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REGINA I CP)—One of the 
bitterest exchanges of the cur­
rent session broke out in the 
legislature Tuesday after a gov­
ernment member accused the 
former CCF government of 
channeling at least $500,000 to 
the party  ti’oasury via a CCF- 
eontrolled printing firm.
A, R. Guy iL—Athabaskai 
.■•aid former CCF cabinet minis­
ters and Ml.As “ gtive deliber-
$500,000 of public funds, the tax­
payers’ m oney, to their own po­
litical party through their own 
publishing company.”
The $500,000 figure was only 
part of the story and ‘‘it would 
appear that several millions 
more d o l l a r  s could be in­
volved,” he said.
The charge brought angry 
denials from CCF members that 
anv under -. the - counter or un-
TAKING POSSESSION of
the first truck to roll off the 
assembly of thC:, new , White 
Truck Manufacturing com­
pany an Kelowna today was 
general m anager D. A. Chai> 
man of D. Chapman and Co. 
Ltd. in Kelowna, centre. Wel­
coming White Trucks Western 
Star from the left is president 
W. D. Patterson, White West­
ern Truck Manufacturing Divi­
sion, general m anager  G. D, 
Robinson of the new Kel­
owna plant, m anager A, R. 
Warren of White Truck’s fac­
tory branch in Vancouver, 
Mr. Chapman and his brother, 
fleet superintendent E. W., 
Chapman, of the D. Chapman . 
Company which is now a part 
of Canadian National Trans­
portation Ltd.. , Right; the 
truck rolls out. (Courier photos)
alcly anrl with full knowledge of I usual printing contracts had 
ulial they were doing, at leasti been given Service Printing Co.,
NEW Y(,)i!K i,'\Fi -- 'I'hclshow from 7 n.m, to !) a.m. and 
.■\merieaii Fedei'Ulioii Of Televi- tiie CBS luorning news witii 
.sii.in and Radio Ai'tists struck .Joseph Henti from 7.05 a.m. In 
the m ajor U.S. television. and 
radio networks today, but super­
visory personnel kept the net­
works on tile air by taking over 
sucii programs as in.'ws shows 
In the first national sti'ike in 
Ai''Tr’.’\ ' s  ,'!0 - year liistoi'v,
picket lines went up shortly 
after .5 a.ni FS'I' in front of the 
Columlha Broadcasting S,\stem, 
the National ,Broiidcasting Co., 
the .American Broadcasting Co.. 
and the Mutual Broadca't ing 
Svstem, their affiliates in New 
A'ork, in Ciiicago and in I,os 
.Angeles, and at advertising 
agencies.
'I'ho disputo centres around 
Kill iK'ws men at network-owned 
stations in New York, Chicago 
and l/)s Angi'les who are seek­
ing a higher base salary and a 
larger return of commercial 
fees on siumsorcd iirograms on 
which they appear.
7.:iO a.m. In both ca.'ics, super­
visory personnel took over the 
shows.
Hugh Downs, host of NBC’s 
Today show, joined pickets in 
front of the West 4i)th Street 
entrance to the RCA building in 
a heav,\' pre-dawn rain.
"I came down to picket in 
a car NBC iiays for,” Downs 
(luipped.
The news portions of the 'I’o- 
da.v show .were done by super­
visory personnel while filmed 
portions were reruns of previ­
ous shows.
Rome show''- expected to be 
affi'cted were General Hospital 
and some music variety shows 
doili' before live audiences such 
as D(’an Martin, Danny Kaye 
lied Skc'lton and the Smothers 
Brothers.
While the strike by the IH,- 
(MiO-member AFTliA primarily
which Mr. Guy said w as  owned 
by the party through the CCF 
Publishing and Printing Co.
The Uproar quietened down 
later in the day when the house 
passed an amended resolution 
asking for tabling of figures on 
what busin.ess had been trans­
acted with Service Printing by 
two government departments 
and a Crown corporation when 
the CCF was in office froni 1944 
to 19()4.
After the CCF took office, 
“CCF cabinet ministers and 
MLAs sat on the board of di­
rectors and held shares , in this 
company,” Mr. Guy said.
He named G. 11. Williams, 
former (!jCir leader of the op­
position, T. C. Douglas and 
Clarence Fines, former provin- 
' cial .treasurer, as founding di- 
I rectors of CCF Publishing and 
I Printing.
A former doijuty iiremier, 
•I. H. Brockelbank (CCF—Kel­
sey I said none of the persori.s 
in the party organization or in 
the printing firm “ ever made 
a cent out of It.’’
Chicago Hunts 
For Kidnapper
A 250 horsepower diesel tan­
dem truck rolled off the assem­
bly line in Kelowna today.
It was the 60,000 GVW. West­
ern Star; the first truck to be 
produced in the new $4,000,000 
plant established by White 
Truck Manufacturing Ltd. in the 
city’s new industrial park.
Taking delivery of the ti'uck 
was D. A. Chapman, general 
manager of D. Chapman and 
Co. Ltd.. a subsidiary of Cana­
dian National Transportation 
Ltd.
The truck came off the as­
sembly line less than eight 
months after sod-turning cere­
monies heralding the star t  of 
the White Truck i)lant construc­
tion last August.
General manager G. D. Rob­
inson of the now plant said 
similar trucks will be produced 
at the. iilanl at a rate of about 
one every two days, in the near 
future.
IIowe\'er,- increased iiroduc- 
tioii is e.xpeeted and iirc'sidenl
W. D Patterson of White West­
ern Truck Manufacturing Divi­
sion said ‘‘we will attempt to 
meet the requirements of all 
trucking in western North Am­
erica.”
LOCAL WORKERS
He said today is the ‘‘culmin­
ation of my aims during the 45 
years I’ve been, with the com­
pany—I've felt the economy of 
the Pacific Northwest is inter- 
wound with trucking and this 
B.C. plant will be an integral 
part.”
The company iiresidcnt said: 
"Where iiossiblo we will be us­
ing local personnel, who will 
undergo a special training ijlan 
under way at the new plant.” 
"The sizeable investment 
we've made in the plant shows 
our confidence in the growth 
and development of the . west,” 
he said.
(Conlimicd On 1‘agc It)
See: FIRST TRUCK
T((n of ihc tiisi big news eenire.'- around nev.;- men, ac- 
.■■lion-; lo bi' affected by lhe |lors, .'.ingers, dancers and aii- 
.sliike \scie the NBC Today nonneei'i are also niMilveil.
Has Penticton Girl, 14, Right 
To Jeopardize Own Life ...I
V\NC(''DVr-:i; M'I’ i Fam- 
llv Coinl .Judge l-'.,ii 1 Vance is ] 
to decide lod,i\ v ln lh c r  a 11- 
V e 11'-<>ld niei! bei o' 1 he .li'llo- 
v'.ilc Witne ,1" i- 'liccu ■ group 
li.e- the t ndit 1 o eno.oigci bet 
li|i’ 1 ' I 'l l .  : i i .1 I■!"• "I 11 .1 n I
- l o i t
M. 11.00 M Ns I iI 1 oi 1'' 11 ■
III loll I■ I 1 ItM ,11 1 ill oh ,1
1.1,1 -1 I "i.ilila.n ili.i't,ii 1 eliiAe 
I nil 1k' I’ln ed bv MO gel \ . Bill 
thev lefil.'.e to o|iera ' ' '  lilile": .al­
low I'd to to e bloiKl trail' fii loini 
in 'lie I", eti! of ,0 ' e;ii"l geneV.
The gill '.  I . i l ic i, D"! olh'
1 . ■ . M' IB nie 01 i- I h.dli'uiMii.' 
Ihi 1 .;hl of '1.,' ( '.illdleh ' Al'l
a
"They i.lortoi'.i 
tny Ignat 111 e 
i! .lie fii'ion 
III inn
CHICAGO (AIM — More tiuin 
1(10 ixiliee and 50 FBI agents are 
on one of the city's biggest man­
hunts In years for the Iddnapjier 
of an eight-year-old daughter of 
an unemployed migrant from 
Loi'bel, K,\'.
Blaek-haired Carrie Slepnens, 
one of ’four children of llaniel 
Stephens. 41, and his wife Alice, 
nil. disaopeared Monday nighl 
with a inaii who raid he nei'ded 
hein 111 lindini! his dog.
He appeared while Cai rie and 
fne pkiNoii.ite.s were in front of 
ihe Slephoie; home in the up­
town (iistriet. densely iKipiil.aled 
by migrants from rural sections 
of other statmi. He offered a dol­
lar to anyone who eonld find Ills 
mltslng dog.
Three Ixiys looked in one di- 
tection while Ciiirie and two 
giV' wrnl with Ihe rtranger in 
aliothi'i', ’I'he girls told police the 
for that one chan ce . '" " "  f'"">ly eia-pi'd  Carrie’s 
'a rm  and led her awa.y.
in I'.ted 
' n Ko w
on
the
Battle of Land's End 
Fails To Give Victory
UNITED NATIONS (AP)—Ap­
parent collapse of another Viet­
namese peace effort has brought 
fresh th'omiscs from President 
Johnson and State Secretary 
Doan Itusk that they will persist 
in trying to move the war to 
the conference table.
But Washington officials view 
the iirospects for success' as 
growing c o n s t a n t l y  more 
gloomy.
At the same time, however. 
U.S. government leaders are re ­
ported to believe the United 
States now is ahead of North 
Vietnam in the battle for world 
opinion its a result of Htmoi's 
spurning peace proposals from 
Johnson and U Thant, United 
Nations .secretaryfgeneral.
Rusk told a iiress conference 
in Washington Tuesday: "If
Hanoi suppo.'tes that somehow 
international opinion will come 
to their rescue, surely they must 
know that when they rebuff the 
United N.dions organi'/.alion , . . 
this will not bring them supt>ort
in other parts of the world.” 
Johnson said at a White House 
luncheon the U.S. has given a 
“ positive . , . definite . . , af­
firmative” reply to a three-ix)int 
peace jolan advanc(i(l by U Thant 
March 14. ,
Monday, Johnson said: “ We 
regretfully learned from Radio 
Hanoi that they were informing 
the world that they were appar­
ently not prepared to accept the 
secretary-general’s proposal.” 
The Hanoi b r  o a d c a s t  de­
nounced the U.S. as the “ ag­
gressor” in Vietnam, and de­
clared that " the  United Nations 
has absolutely no right to inter­
fere in any way with the Viet- 
inim (luestion.”
U Thant said here his plan 
was not categorieally rejected 
by North Vietnam. Diplomats iii 
Washington took this mainly aa 
an indication he intended to ai> 
peal to the North Vietnamese to 
reconsider the:, i.> lution.
U Thant said again Tue.sday 
night: “ Once the tombing ol 
North Vietnam is stopped there 
will be meaningful talks in a 
matter of a few weeks.” ,
He said “ in my view uneon- 
condllionnl cessation of bombing 
implies that the bombing must 
not. be linked with any reci­
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Cliiirclull -t’D
LAND'S END, England (AIM 
More aerial attempts to burn 
off the oil slick from Ihe super' 
tanker Torrc'.v Canyon made 
lltth' iirogress today.
'riirei' R.Ak' jets set the sea of 
nil around the wreck of the 
Anii'i'iean - ouned tanker afire 
with napalm fire hombs, Imt the 
flames died down about Id min­
ute.'; after the attack.
A second napalm strike idso 
failed to get much of a fire go­
ing.
The RAF planned another 
strike later t(«lay, u.'-ing a new 
incendiary iKjidd dev ice, author­
ities Mild.
The objective is to iila.st ojH'ii 
the oil hunkers ri'iiiaiiiing in tlU' 
wreckage and then inirn the nil 
bejore it r:oi lloal in and adil 
to the ni,’!' ivc pollution wreck- 
iiu: F.ngl:oid'‘i ■- o ii 1 li w e s I
belli he-, and 1)1 iiiging dealh to
birds and marine life in the 
area.
Royal Navy bombers scored 
more than 40 hits on and 
around Ihe wreckage 'I’uesday, 
but the lire went out with the 
rising tide alter 4';i hours. ,] 
Thi'i'i,' was no estimate of the 
amount of oil the fire eonsumed.
The Initie tanker, which went 
aground on the Seven Stoni's 
reel during a gale March IH, 
appeared to lie nearly gone. 
(,)nly part of the hull and the 
funnel wen- visiJile.
Mao Words Close 
To Chinese Heart
TOKYO i.ABi 'Ihe latis't 
thing ill 1‘el.ing be hiou e cotton 
ihii't.s and uiideiwcar printed 
with (|llol at loll I SOI II the w i n ks 
of Chairman Mao 'I'se.imig
Eight Hurt 
In CNR Fire
Kelowna Electrical Worliers 
Reject Conciliation Report
A five.
City electrical workcr.s have 
unanimously rejected a con- 
eilaiion board rc|)orl and are 
expected to iiarticipate in a 
strike vole in the near future,
A spokesman for tlie city's 
'ill members of the Inteinational 
B r o t h e r h o o d of Electi ical 
Workers i Bocal 21111 said, how­
ever, the onion “ has not, a"MONTJIKAI, K'JM
"’' ' ' ' l ! : i ' l ‘''Tvet.'Vellm'sieii'’ihe ,strike vote.” 
a I'orner of the CNR s • i, m „v,w.,.(,.d i „ "  he
However, results of the striko 
vote had not been disclosed by 
noon today.
Earlier, an official of tho 
power company wliieh serves 
the Kelowna area with tlie sale 
of power to the city eleetneal 
department, said a strike by 
West Kootenay employees would 
not affect this city.
tod.ay in 
Central Station, sending out 
thick smoke and injuring at 
least eight i<ersons.
’I’lu' ;i m o k e mushroomed 
across Ihe main station con­
course and Into parts of the 
heavy eoncenliation of 'offices 
and other commercial I'liildmgs 
in Ihe key imdlowii I'eiiire,
Seven firemen seeking out the 
elinive flames in e(‘ihngs and 
air due(‘i of the affected corner 
weic laki'ii to hospital with 
I : moke poi.',oiling, w li i 1 e one 
! ( 'N It einployee ab.o needed ho - 
I pibd Irealineiil.
But It is expected to, 
added.
The conciliation iKiard re- 
('ommended iiay increases to 
the workers but rejected union 
reijuests for a reduction in the 
40-hour work week.
Till' award w'ss .‘.imllar to that, 
rejected liv alsiut 200 inemhers 
of Dwal 009 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Wor­
kers emjiloyed liy.WesI Koot­
enay Bower and Light Co.
' 'Diat local reijuei.ted a govern- 
ment-suiMTvi.'a'd s 1 r I k e vote 
which began Iasi wi'i'k and was 
('Xpi'Cti'il to hr eouipleled today.
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OIL ^COULD KILL 4 5 ,0 0 0  BRITISH BIRDS' SugU At Sea
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MU.J.BUK.Ni:. N !J. iCIM 
Bi III e Mooi r, eai old Bi inre 
b n p n t ,  B i  del I'haiid, was 
r | , i r 111 I d to two yeai ■ . Ill penl- 
ii idi.ii v tod.i'. for theft a'l a le- 
' ult of his single-handed ti Ip to 
sen in the Nova fieotin tinwlei 
Cniw Spry Ifl't week
Mim'IC pleaded guilty la-.t 
\\ rdi.r ilay to .1 I liai ge of i lenl 
iI.g f i "Ml \ allied al nioi e than 
■>,',11 \ 0 .1,11 ' I ! |i ill’ I lial I'e
'h,i! of d e f t  of a v( .'.('1. vvnii
!t 11- 11 . 1 '  I .
MfMitf I) r (* u I' h t li» r#'
ii.it ;'i Hi i u M | ‘
Mi’ f ’ ;r t ‘ f •! Lf ft u ' 'j 1
i , I'l ' ! ■ ■ ( ‘ '-f !!.'■
j .i. I • I ■ iM L * , ’ ‘ ’ I,
< AHSII'S ( I.AV 
, . . o n e  f ig li l  lo s t
Dratt Board 
Calls Up Clay
HOtlS'I'ON (AIM- A Houhkm 
drnft bonid 1(Klny unld henvy- 
wi'ight iliHiiipton Cn'.MiiH ( tny 
has brrn o ide ro l  to ie|Hui for 
i i i i h i i  t i o i i  l o t o  1Vi<- A f f o  '  A p i l t  ? R .
A ' p o k e *  man said lie papim  
w'cre received «'!irlier I'ntfi.y 
fiom l>i)un»ville, K'.., and thfll 
order wii'i mailed to Jom.
"'Diei <• ;o e 1 ( 1 1  .d odii I ■; m- 
I luded In du' ( .id I i' i ei i i i d
. ■ I ' ( I 1 . d  p i  I . ,  h  o '  )“ '1 pi I . ' d -
I il
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Funeral For Brig. W pan 
Being Held At
Funeral ^ei'vice will be held ' he became batter^y comi^ander 
m W plf Vancouver uHav fo r ' and at 33 was m a d e  lieutenant- 
m i t  A “vym a;.  h :  colonol i» cha=ee of an arllller,-
Commander of the 1 s t  v-ana- brieade.
LBJ 'Did Know* 
Nuclear Code
NEW YORK (AP)—The de­
fence department denies state- 
icr.;- in William Manchester’s 
. 'vjk !l at President Johnson had 
I . advised 'on procedures
,r (jioering nuclear retaliation 
in the event of an attack follow­
ing the Kennedy assassination.
Security officials in the Ken-
NAMES IN NEWS
be set anytime within a year or 
10 years .” The S tar quotes 
d ’Ninio as saying. “When they 
get you behind this barbed wire 
you're a forgotten m an '*
At Windhoek, South-West Af­
rica, a witness, Tomothfeus Shl- 
vela, testified Tuesday that 
Bertha Jucw elan w e p t  and 
trembled as she poked out her
j o  ; lii i vn ivc
He joined the active army a t , adrninistration also denied 
the outbreak of w a r  and 5V-3S i Johnson had not beendian Armored .Brigade
U ^ r l d H v I r b ^ S  W y m a n T a s  prom'oted Ho b r ip d ie r  in 1941.; b^IeVedr^^ 'u .sVVtotnic attack 
weU-known ’to many in the Kel- Brig. Wyman^landed in Nor-  ̂ a football-
n w n a ^ re a  1 mandy on D-Day at the head satchel that lay in the
Finrn of Canadian parents in I of the 2nd Canadian Armpre took Johji-
Pennsylvania the family moved.'Brigade. He was wounded a t - t h e  body of Kennedy 
1(1 Edmonton in 1914. He joined Falaise and was la ter aw pded  ^ Washington from Dallas 
he S S o n  division of the the Legion of H p o r  medal, and j 22, 1963. . ^ . .
Canadian National Railways in I the Croix de . Guerre by the , Kennedy officials said that at 
Vnia " i French government. , the late pi esident’s insistence
Brie Wyman enlisted in the 1 In 1944, _^he received^ th e , had been made t h ^
o'znd Batterv (militia) in 1921 j,Distinguished Service^ Older roughly familiar on the contents 
• ! ! ?  S S S m  »s orovfaionnl .ancl was later made a Coraman- , ,  the satchel.
,1 c le „ .n u .b .v e a r i ,  l i te r .  At 25., ol the Order of the Bnltsh ,  . . .  -
. ---------— — ----- —t—  ------- — Empire. , ; MONSTER’S LAIR
Following the war, he r e j o i n - i n  ScoUand is 23 
ed the CNR as industrial agent I averages IV4DEATHS I for B.C. and in 1961 | width.
Bv THE CANADI.^N PRESS I b .C: area manager, a position-. _
V ■ ' . To ihe held until his. retirement 'Prague, Ciechoslovakla — J a - 1 nv „
ros lav  H e y r o v s k y . . ,77, 1959 w i n - , in jV su rv iv ed  b y  h is  wife.
ner o f  the Nobel Prize m  c h e m - , s o n s ,  Robert of West
" ’S , .  Bedtetd.
W  B id fS d  tiih '-Hhree irothere . Hector ol Ed- 
i r ’i l e e t ' ,  S l i  aboord ! men,on: 'Villlo.m . o r  yaneoecer
a fishing, vessel. , _ _
A Vancouver youth who had 
a nightmarish ride on an LSD 
‘trip” said Tuesda.v he never 
wants to make the journey 
again. F re d  Sabine, 19, “ freak­
ed out” after taking the halluci­
natory drug, and said he en­
countered people who tried to 
bite his. head off. cockroaches 
running down alleys, strange
colors bursting around him, 
streets cracking apart a n d  
buildings caving in. ’ After a 
severe recurrence - of- hallucina­
tions five w e e k s  after his last 
shot of. LSD, Sabine said on
leaving hospital he is not only 
through with the drug, he is
even going to get his “hair 
chopped off and get back to
normal,”
i oii'UM,
and Bruce of Los Angeles. j
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
gains - in moderate morning United ,Cm p. B . U  - 
,radiHg_today on . 'Toronto.
Stock Exchange. -----
The oil index advanced 1.1-
OILS AND GA'<ES
lUUCA c j v u , . - - . . .----- ----   . „ . ,  32^8
to 147.96. It climbed 1.80 T u cs-■ Rio - . ' l o n
I Home
Husky, Oil Canada 13'-V
dav.
, Canadian Superior mo\vcd upi
to 36’-/4. Pacific Pete to
IFk  "aird Uhicftain 35 cents to
6.75. , ' .
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Limited
M em ber of the Investm en t
D ea lers’ A ssociation of C anada
Today’s Eastern Prices
I as a t 12 lioon) -
Highland
A V E R . M i E S  11 A M, (E.ST.y PIPELINES
N e w  York Toronto Gas Trunk 37-s,
—l.OO hids: -'ii Inter. Pipe . 9914
K a i ls ,  • ...09 ,.. Qolcls -r .34 ,^Trans-Can. 29_ .
Utilities +  .51 B .M cta ls—  .03 I-p,.aiiy.Mtti, 17"a ,
W. O ils--r l .l2  I Wcstcpast 26 'i
W cstpac. 5'’)8
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 71' -4,.  
Montreal . 66 '4
Imperial Oil , 57-̂  t
'Inland Gas '■ T  Mrs 




Dynasty " f -95
En.dako , , ,
Granduc - 3.85





















(Reuters) —i Ivan Hitchcock 
was found guilty Monday of 
stealing par t  of the secpnd 
green of a local golf course. 
T h e  turf was recognized 
by the club’s head green-, 
keeper, Edw ard  Yeo, as a 
newly - laid lawn in Hitch­
cock’s back garden. _
)'It was the club’s lawn, 
he told the court. “ There, 
was no turf around here 
like it.” , . J
. Hitchcock, 39, who denied 
the charge, was p lacto  on 
probation for three years for 
stealing 10,6 pieces oL turf 
frorh the club.
John Henry Kilborn, 22, c h a rg - , 
ed : ■with manslaughter in “ e | 
shotgun death Sunday of Orville 
Henry McCuaig,^ 26, Tuesday I 
was remanded in Calgary to i 
Monday when he appeared inj 
Magistrate’s Court. McCuaig 1 
was killed by a blast from both 
barrels of a shotgun.
CARDINAL MINDSZENTY 
. , . still a block
: Mrs. John F. Kennedy and her
'two children returned-home to
- . , -,A N e w  York Tuesday, cuttingFarm  machinery parts should , .. .
be s tandard ized  and made inter- short a vacation in ap ,
changeable, the Saskatchewan i Mexico. Apparently she naa
government said Tuesday ; in a been disturbed by reporters and 
brief to the Barber Royal C om -, photographers at the resort 
m ission ' on F a rm  Machinery, j where she, arrived March l  (
'ITie one man commission is run : planning to slay about 
by Dr. Clarence L. Barber of weeksi
^  National
Prime Minister Pearson h as ,L ead er  T.
Hungary, s Joszef Cardinal 
Mindszenty today celebrated his 
75th birthday in the U.S. lega­
tion hi Budapest, which he has 
not left since the Hungarian up­
rising of 1956. A wel-ihformed 
source said it was unlikely Pope 
Paul would accept Mindszenty’s 
resignation as primate of Hun­
gary even if the cardinal offer­
ed it, although, 75 was the age 
at which the Pope recently sug­
gested bishops should, retire. 
iThe stern, anti-Comniunist car- 
Idinal’s continued tenure' as pri- 
jniate has' been , a stumbling 
block in Hungarian relations 
with the Vatican.
Vice-President Humphrey ar-
i rived today in Cologne for talks 
' aimed at mending some frayed 
U.S.-West German relations. In 
an exchange of airport greet­
ings with West German Vice- 
Chancellor Willy Brandt, Hum- 
1 nhrev noted that he, would par- 
iticipate , in, talks with' ranking 
; American officials and diplo- 
i mats from the Soviet Union, 
Western and Eastern Europe 
and Canada.
, ' son’s eves with a i‘cd-hot a\Vl on 
Two sisters who last saw; each , Ovamboland
other on the family fann  in 39-year-
Sicily in 1913 were reunited in 1 . j theft. The
Toronto. Maria Xoserro. 76. flew ,
l , " e r T S o i -  n l r  slsl?r. « . !  <or Ihe blinding .d io n .  
year-old Mrs. Rose Impellizzere
arrived Monday from Detroit 
where she has lived since 19131
Canadian Pacific Airlines 
Tuesday welcomed a transport 
d e p a r t m e n t  announcement 
granting the carrier a second 
cross-Canada daily flight. CPA 
President J . C. G ilm er said in 
Vancouver h i s company is 
“ pleased to be given the oppor­
tunity to provide additional ser­
vice in Ca'pada to Calgary, Ed­
monton and Ottawa.”
A Vancouver naturopath was 
com m itted ' Tuesday for B.C. 
Supreme Court trial on a charge 
i of criminal negligence arising 
from the June 7, 1966, starva­
tion death of a 22-month-old 
child. The charge was laid 
against E. E . Rogers, 73, after 
the death of Leonidas Demosten 
was attributed to starvation by 
a coroner’s jury 13 days after 
1 the child died.
H ow  fro r e l ie v o
B A C K  
A C H E
Uae Dodd’i  Kidney 
Pllli for prompt 
relief from tna 
tystemio condi­
tion' eauilnx tho 
backocht. Soon 
you feel better — 







Walls — Windows — Floors
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
Find Us in the Yellow Pages
OK Kelowna Janitor 
Service 
763-2189 1290 St. PanI Si.
Answering Service 2-26U
Stephenino d ’Ninio, 2.5, a Can-j 
adian'being held in a Mexican' 
jail on a charge of murder, says | 
he is. “ slowly starving to
■ death.” on his , prison fare.
;D’Nihio. told a Toronto, news- 
jnaper in a telephone interview. 
. from, his cell in Tijuana, he is
New Democratic I supplied only with a weak soup 
C. Douglas said* inland undistilled ■ w ater  which
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibl "
Alcan Aluminium . 33"8 
B.C. Sugar . 3 3 ' t.
B.C; Telephone 65" i
' . Bell Telephone .50
Can. Breweries . 7 '
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Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




“ Dial ’2-:i()25 Res, 3-2467'
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
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promised i" Ottawa announce 
mcnts of interest and general 
importance next week, possibly 
aDpbintrnent of a new .Gove^nor- 
, General and a shuffle of the fed- 
' eral cabinet; ' - -
Vancouver some/ of his best 
friends are Americans but an 
economic marriage and free 
trade with the U.S. should be 
out of the question as far as 
Canada is concerned;  ^
makes him ill. At a hearing in, 
February, a Mexican judge 
found d ’Ninio “probably guilty” 
of murdering his wife. No sen­
tence has been set. “ All ' I 
kn o w  is .."that the sentence can
S H O W IN G  W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y
‘” ” r i T O I i Y  C U R T I S  
i  R O S A N N A  S C H U V n i l O .
^ V E D E R C I , ^
ADD IT I fTECimC0lN’riUUVI99ll
  Show Times 7 and 9 p:m.
STARTING THURSDAY — “ FIREBALL
O F T I C I A L
ex|X)67
tic;k e t
C K N T R B
500i>»
10mMomr
A lie -D I avfBS THEAYRr
Sixty-six of
cominghonne
You can talk to them
about your ESP-
W ho a r e  t h e y ?  Sixty-s ix  s e n i o r  C a n a d i a n  
G o v e r n m e n t  T r a d e  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  f r o m  
T r a d e  a n d  C o m m e r c e  o f f i c e s  t h r o u g h o u t
t h e  w o r l d .
T r a v e l l i n g  a s  a g r o u p ,  t h e y  will v i s i t  e ig h t  
m a j o r  C a n a d i a n  b u s i n e s s  c e n t i e s  f toi i i
Apri l  1 7  t o  J u n e  2 .
W e  call  i t  " O p e r a t i o n  E x p o r t  1 9 6 / ’’ . 
Y o u  c a n  a r r a n g e ,  i n d i v i d u a l  p r i v a t e  
m e e t i n g s  w h e t h e r  y o u  a r e  n o w  o x p o i i i n g  
' o r  j u s t  i n t e r e s t e d  in e x p l o r i n g  t h e  e x p o r t  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  for  y o u r  p r o d u c t  o r  s o i v i c o .
If y o u  h a v e  a s p e c i f i c  fo re ig n  m a r k e t  in 
m i n d ,  we ' l l  re'.(erve an  j n t e f v i e w  w i t l n t h o  
T r a d e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  f r o m  t h u t  p a r t i d u l a i  
t e r r i t o r y .  II y o u  t h i n k  y o u r , p r o d u c t  or 
v i c e  h a s  E x p o r t  S d l e ’.'i P o t e n t i a l , b u t  j  
e x ac t ly  s u r e  w h e r e ,  we ' l l  l o o k  in to  
it a n d  s c h e d u l e  s u i t a b l e  int 
v i e w s  f o r  y o u .
— TliC':'-'.! 
i l j e t w e ' ’ij 
P . m .
on ly  r e s t r i c t i o n  is o n e -h a l f  h o u r  pe r  T r a d e  
C o m m i s s i o n e r .  All i n t e r v i e w s  wi l l  b e  
p r iv a te .
H O W  T O  R E G I S T E R - I n t e r v i e w  f o r m s  
m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  y o u r  Provinc ia l  
G o v e r n m e n t  t r a d e  d e p a r t m e n t ,  yo u r  t r a d e  
a s s o c i a t i o n .  B o a rd  of  T r a d e ,  C h a m b e r . o f  
C o m m e r c i g  t h e  n e a r e s t  R e g i o n a l  Of f i ce  of 
tlin D e p a r t m e n t  of I r a d e  a n d  C o m m t o c e ,  
o r  d i r e c t  f r o m :  D i rec to r ,  O p e r a t i o n  
E x p o r t  .1967,  D e p a r t m e n t  of 1 rade  ;
I N T E R V I E W S
will l a k e  p l ac r  
9  a.Ill ,  a n d  u  , 
e a c h  w o r k d a y .  Y o u  rimy 
a r r - jnge  a s  m a n y  i n t e r ­
v i ew s  a s  y o u  w i s h .  ’I he
REGISTER NOW FOR 
“ OPERATION EXPORT 1 9 6 7 “
a n d  C o m m e r c e , W e l l i n g t o n  S t r e e t ,  O t t a w a .
C o m p l e t e  a n d  mail  t h e  f o r m  to  D i r e c t o r ,  
O p e r a t i o n  E x p o r t  1 9 6 7 .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
T r a d e  a n d  C o m m e r c e ,  W e l l i n g t o n  S t r e e t ,  
O t t a w a ,  Y o u  will be  a d v i s e d  by mai l  o f  t h e  
d a t e ,  t im e ,  p l a c e  a n d  t h e  n a m e  of t h e T r a d e  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  wl.io will m e e t  wi th  y o u ,
N O  C H A R G E — T h e r e  is n o  r e g i s t r a t i o n  
fur; o r  c h a r g e  for  in t e rv iew in g .  (Any t r ave l  
o r  l iving e x p e n s e  a  b u s i n e s s m a n  i n c u r s  
m u s t  b e  b o r n e  by h i m , )
H A V E  Y O U  G O T  E S P * ?  ’" E x p o r t  S a l e s  
P o t e n t i a l  ? D o n ' t  m i s s  th i s  e x t r a o r d i n a i y  
o p p o r t u n i t y  to d e v e l o p  it i n to  ’" E x p o r t  
S ' i l l i ng  P o w e r  by  d i scus 'o ing y o u r  
prO'.4 p e c t s  w i th  m e n  w h o  c a n  give 
yo u  fir:9 h a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  
a n d  a d v i c e  o n  s p e c i f i c  f o r e i g n  
m a r k e t s .  If you  I'lavo ESP* ' ,  
t r a d e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  a n d  
o u r  T r a d e  a n d  C o m m e r c e  
x p o r l  E x p e r t s  in C a n a d a  
will fo l low t l ' i iough 
a n d  h e l p  y o u  in a 
h o s t  ol vAiys l o  Cup- 
ituli/.e o n  il.
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  T r a d e  a n t i  C o m m e r c e
G o v e in m c n t o l C a n a d a , O tto w a o
April 25-28 Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver
i
w
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M arks is a patient
' , ’ y
TRAVEL EDITORS VISIT IN MAY
A t o t a l  of 35. travel editors, 
drawn primarily frqm key 
visitor, markets of Washing­
ton, Oregon and California, 
will visit Kelowna May 8 as 
part  of a six-day tour expos­
ing B.C. vacation opportuni­
ties. The group will be accom­
panied by representatives of 
the three sponsoring organiz- 
izations, from • left: R. J.
Innes, sales and promotion
m anager of British Columbia 
Ferries; John Buckley, assist­
ant director, B.C. Government 
Travel Bureau and Victor A. 
Dovynard, traffic manager, 
Vancouver Island Coach
Lines. Co-ordinating the visit 
in Kelowna are hotelman 
Ernie Cowan and Bill Steven­
son, manager of the Visitor 
and Convention Bureau of The 




He coihplaihed a bit when 
"they” threw rocks through the 
windows of his building; and he 
protested a little every time gas 
was stolen or equipment was 
danraged.
He even got fairly hot and 
bothered when, “ they” broke his 
electric sign for the sixth time.
But for the most par t  his com- 
plamts and protests were pa­
tient and quiet. “ Maybe they’ll 
smarten up,” he used to say. , 
Not any more. He decided 
Tuesday as he glanced up to 
discover the Canadian flag was 
missing from its pole atop the 
building.
“I had put it . up there  only 
yesterday,” he said. “Some­
body swiped it—and they swiped 
it before it had flown 12 hours.” 
Mr. Marks is the, m anager of 
Gemaco Sales Ltd., 991 Ellis St., 
which has been the target of 
continual vandalism since its 
establishment.
EVERY WINDOW 
He said “ they” have broken
TEACHER WALK-OUT
A resolution by B.C. teachers 
to walk out of any classroom 
which has more than 40 pupils 
next September is not expected 
to affect School District 23 (Kel* 
owna).
: Only five classes among the 
district’s 34 schools showed en­
rollment of more than , 40 pupils
when enrollment lists were 
drawn up in September of this 
school year.'
And a spokesman at the school 
board office said today “ each 
of these were listed at 41.”
Mid-term enrollment lists are 
currently being drawn lip and 
may show a slight increase in
hole in it for the seventh time, 
and he knows better than to 
leave any gasoline or item 
which may be “ stealable’" in 
the yard of the business.
"But it never occurred to me 
they would steal the Dng.” 
Which was on top of the building 
and required a ladder to raise 
and lower.
"That hhs got.to be the end,” 
he said, “ what is there left to 
do but move?” '
, He said if patrolling the area 
requires more police, “ then I 
would gladly pay another dol­
lar in taxes. I t’s not just my 
business, but several in the 
a rea .”
Kelowna Machine Works at 
1247 Ellis has also reported 
various cases of vandalism.
Mr. Marks referred to state­
ments by Hector ’Purvey, presi­
dent of the Kelowna Retail Mer­
chants’ Association, who said 
the city needs more policemen 
if adequate controls are t o . be 
maintained.
He said last week something 
must be done with the rash of 
recent break-ins. “We need foot­
man downtown badly,” Mr. Tur-
every window in the place at I vey told members; a t a chamber 
one time or the other. “As jpf commerce executive meeting
COUNCIL AT WORK
some areas over the previous, 
lists. However, the spokesman 
said “I don’t  think the situa­
tion will be that much worse 
and efforts are  continuing to 
correc t it.” ,
“ In most places we’re com­
fortably under the 40-pupil-per- 
class figure,” she added.
One of the areas most trou­
bled. with overcrowding in the 
district is Glenmore where the 
school board moved to trans­





6-8 p.m. — Basketball for girls’ 
10 to 15.
8-10 p:m. — Women’s keep fit 
classes.
Kelowna Secondary School' 
(Auditorium)




6-8 p.m.—Juvenile boys’ soccer 
training.
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Gym)
7-10 p.m. — Men’s competitive 
basketball.
many as five windows in one 
attack,” he recalls. All the 
doors have also been jimmied 
on at; least One occasion.
And now the proprietor has 
given up with the window situ­
ation and has them boarded up. 
.“We just take the boards down 
in the sum m er.” '
He has also given up with his 
sign, which currently has a big
However, Mr. Marks said the 
problem isn’t  just downtown. “ I 
hope they don’t  forget us out 
here.”
Meanwhile, he’s going to start 
complaining until something is 
done.
“ I have been fairly patient, 
but when they s ta r t  stealing the 
Canadian flag it’s time to do 
some yelling."
The staging of the Canadian 
Curling championships in Kel­
owna next M arch will be the 
greatest thing to ever happen to 
the city', a businessman told 
the city council Tuesday night.
Harold Long, chairman of the 
committee which handled the 
successful Kelowna bid in Ot­
tawa earlier this month, said 
Kelowma would be the showcase 
of Canada for a whole week. 
The championships are held in 
B.C. only once every 10 years 
and Kelowna was unsuccessful 
in four other bids.
Kelowna will be the smallest 
city ever to stage the premier 
curling event of Canada and 
this will cause some problem, 
Mr. Long said.
Larger seating accommoda­
tion at the arena, hotel and mo­
tel space and banquets and lun­
cheons for curlers and Officials 
are just some of the things the 
Kelowna curling committee is 
now arranging.
The Kelowna Memorial Arena, 
In which the championships will 
be played, seats 2,300. and the 
Capacity can be increased by 
selling standing room'tickets,
A ticket for the entire week’s 
curling will probably sell for $7, 
with 3.000 to be sold. The tickets 
are good until 20 minutes be­
fore a gam e starts, at which 
time rush tickets go on sale.
Mr, Long said the. city would 
not be asked for any money, as 
the event is expected to show a 
small profit. He indicated the 
large benefit would come from 
the publicity gained by the city.
The city would be asked to 
host a luncheon and present cur­
lers with some momento. Mr. 
Long also asked the council to 
be sure city decorations were 
up during the cUrling week, 
along with provincial emblems 
on main streets. .
Four major hotels, the Capri, 
the Stetson Village, the Cara­
vel and the Intowner will be re­
served and the provincial gov­
ernment will host the. major 
banquet.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, who 
will be asked to serve on the 
committee in an exofficio cap­
acity, has been named an hon­
orary director along with P rem ­
ier Bennett.
Mr. Long said most sponsors 
had been arranged and city 
parks superintendent Gordon 
Smith’s trip to Ottawa during 
this y ea r ’s championship went 
a long way to ensuring a suc­
cessful .event in Kelowna.
A curling championship pin 
will be, required and Mr. Long 
suggested holding a design cjn- 
test. Pins are given to competi­
tors and officiaLs and sold to 
spectators at all such champion­
ships. '.
The city asked fo r , the com­
mittee’s requirements in writ­
ing and indicated it would work 
closely with the curling officials 
in planning the event. •
Mayor Parkinson congratu­
lated Mr. Long and his com­
mittee and said he was sure the . 
committee and Kelowna would 
do a fine job of staging the 
event.
The Kelowna city council has 
congratulated Canadian Pacific 
Airlines on its successful bid to 
double its daily cross-Canada 
flights to two each way. The 
city supported the CPA bid and 
has indicated Kelowna’s airport 
will be imirroved to keep pace 
with the airline’s expanded ser­
vices. A telegram of congratula­
tions was sent to CP.'\ president 
J. C. Gilmer l)y MayOr R. F . . 
Parkinson. 1
The city will send a letter of j 
condolence to thi> family of) 
Charles Hut)bard, former man-j
ager of the O k a n a g a n ^  ‘
to .  (iffice in Kelovna I , 1,,,,, ,,f nSciiool District 23 > Kelowna' i ' ' -■"hai.v. a pi
trustee, who died March 14.
Aid. VV. T. L. Hoadhouse was 
n|ipointed acting inayor for 
April, to represt'nt Mayor P a rk ­
inson when he is unalile to a t­
tend civic functions.
The rough condition of Coron­
ation Avenue was brought up 
by Aid. J. W. Bedford, who ask­
ed what was being done to 
Sliced its improvement. Aid. 
Thomas Angus, the alderman in 
charge of the public works de­
partment. said paving could not 
be done until warmer weather 
arrived, but he agreed the road 
could be graded. He said more 
gravel might cause damage to 
cars, but the road woidd be 
paved as soon as possible.
I ('oiineil members were re­
minded of the ch a m b e r  of com­
merce luncheoii today at which 
11. C. Ilar- 
jmrking and 
iirlian renewal authority brought 
lo Kelowna to speak at the 
ch:iinber’s monthly geiutral 
meeting tonight. Mr. Harrison 
was also due to meet with sen­
ior city staff this afternoon.
Skies might clear overnight, 
lo provide mostly sunny weather 
Thursday..
Little, chaiige in tem pera“ re 
is forecast, with a low tonight 
and high Thursday of 32 and 50.
Tuesday, temperatures drop­
ped from a high of .52 to 39; 
compared with the same day 
last year when 64 and 36 were 
the temperatures recorded.
MORE ROOMS
The board has also been given 
the go ahead to draw up plans 
for an additional four class- 
rooins in the area and govern­
ment approval of the sketch 
plans is expected soon.
Another trouble area is Rut­
land but tho $67,000 contract for 
a four-room school at Wood 
Lake has been awarded and 
com))letion of the project would 
ease the situation.
More than 1,000 delegates, in­
cluding Okanagan Valley Teach­
e rs ’ Association representatives, 
are attending the B.C. Teach­
ers ' Federation convention in 
Vancouver.
They voted unanimously Inj A decision in the trial of a 
fa\'or of the walk-out action, cul- Kamloops youth charged with 
mlnating a lengthy campaign 
for smaller classes.
The delegates, in voting, made 
it understood responsibility for 
a walk-out would rest with the
local
'I'rack and
Chamber of commerce presi­
dent K. F, Harding reminded 
the council of till' White TruckThe Okanagan
Fi.'ld Club was congratulated vveek, Mav 8 to 14, to mark the 
for staging the Interior’s first „penlng of the White Truck
major indoor track nmi't in 'he plant on Ilig.h-
city during the weekend. Mayor ^vay 97, east of Kelowna. The 
I’arkinson said the meet, at offidni oixniing is set for May 
wliit'li 115(1 alhli'U's aiu,l w'wU officinls oxp('i‘t(‘cl from
14 Canadian records wiu i' b rok-; out-of-town points,
en, was a credit to those behind 
its organl/.ation.
Also eimgrntulaled l>y the
ma.vor was the Kidowua Teen 
Town, whieii organi/ed the
Faster egg hunt held Sunday on 
Kriiix Mountain, The mavor said 
lie was ama.’cd at the ,|oli done 
li\ tlie teen-agers,
Given final l ending was a by­
law to create three lots on the 
MeGavin-Toastmaster site on 
till' industrial imrk and to ex- 
ti'iid Hardy Street luirth.
The eimnell, working with a 
light agenda, eoinpleted its
Inisiness in .50 niiiiuies.
ON THE CORNER
I 'raepee makes lieifeet. Krei'- 
tmii o f  tlie lintooi track at tlie 
Memorial Arena last weekeml 
took atsnit 30 people iieai l.v I'.t 
honis I'lie t l . i c k ' s  desomer. 
lion Davies, eiiim.ites a e.ii.’cii 
«' ypi'i lelicgd men I ,iUld as-.em- 
l.le Hie iKSi ialile ti ai k in thiee 
lioiiis and take il ai'ait in tkl 
mmuti's
federation or with the 
tenchi.'rs’ associations.
A spokesman said such re- 
siionsibility “will not be impos­
ed upon the individual teacher 
in those areas where such ac­
tion may become necessary.” 
s u r r o R T  yoT E D  
Delegati's also voted in favor 
of “ moral and financial suiiport 
for any teacher who refused to 
teach a ri'giilar idass of 40 or 
more jiupils.” 
l.es Isaaeson, a indncipal from 
Victoria and chairman of the 
federation’s committee on effec­
tive teaching and learning eon- 
dilions, told the delegates five 
per ci'iit, 01' 411 of the province’s 
8,302 classes, have 40 or more 
students.
, However, he said this was an 
i imiiroveiuent from hast year 
when seven per cent, or 501) 
classes were "ma'i'-populated.” 
Meanwhile, lie said, tliere 
were 5.!!!!!! el;isses of 35 or few- 
I er students this vear, compared 
with 4,211 in lOCd.
■'The class si/e is steadily 
diopiiing.” he said, "our eam- 
' p.antii is evidently bearing some 
fruit.”
! An Allienii teacher said larg.e 
ebe.srooms were turning teach­
er'' into higlilv paid baliysitters. 
'I am :i tern .icr.” said .Lames
dangerous driving m Kelowna 
has been )iostixnied until April 
21.
Daryl Horace Gibbs was 
charged after ho was )iulled 
over by a Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police cruiser on 
niehter Street March 11.
He iilcadcd not guilty to tho
'harge before Magistrate D. M.
and I ill \ :. nil I el apist of the Kel 
owiia liiaiii'li of tlie I'.aiuidian 
Al,till 111-, and Itlieiiniatism tki- 
, lelv. liuiM for Vaneouver 
Tliuisday. While tliere tliey will 
attend a course on liand fiine- 
Uon and functional splinting at 
die ('..A lt S .  aniiiial staff eun- 
'Dn' Kel-Win SlHU'dwav inutli t , . |inee and lefieslier eiiuis,'. 
Ilf Kelowna on tin' ( detimoi e 1 li,idi women will lesiime treat- 
lioad, will Ix' open (01 p ia e tu e  uiellt 'e l v i e  m Kelowna .April 
I'.pe, tluiidav, I'egmiiine ati'ilG;
I i n  ' 1 I a ,  k o l f n  l.i 1 •- a i
Mrs. Joan Bnrhrlilgr, iihy .io- 
dieiapist ainl Miss l.ovrrna 
Brown, conilanisl neeu_|ialionalj,,.^|Y,|,,^,^,^^ ,,,
a higlily paid bab\ sitter. .Al e we
■ l l . l t  g o  C I O
oil il.O l l i g  
. ' I , e  t i l
Ml .a;
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.A itolice witness at the trial 
said the accused was the driver 
nf a ear which was cloclu'd at 
!)() m.|).h. (in Harvey Avenue 
and was partially In the wrong 
lane when It. turned on to Rich­
ter.
Mr. Gibbs denied these state- 
im'nts.
In other court news, John A. 
Ismond of Kelowna was fined 
$200 for driving without due care 
iiiid atti'iitlon, while Allan Clark 
af Gl'-.aiiaf'an Mission was fined 




Snow and rain In some iwir- 
tlons of the provlnci' eontlinies 
to create slippery sections on 
many H.C. highways and motor­
ists ;iie urged to use ('ailtioil.
Good winter tires or eliain.s 
are i.dll required throiigli any 
Ilf the nuiuiitain pass routes.
Tlie Tl ;\m,-('aiiada Highw :iy 
from Hope through KaiiiliMips 
til ll.'Vi'l.'.tiike was deseribed as 
I'are and wet witii some niek 
oil the road TIu' Rogers Pass 
Higliwav was lerKirted 80 per 
cent bail ' with some slippery 
.‘U'l tinns,
.Alsiiit one ini h of new ‘ now 
was reported in the .Alli'ion Pass 
aiea of the Hope-Pi ineeton 
Higliwav and sanding w a ' in 
O I O ; . ; | | . ' S  this iiioriimg The 
Momeh.'e Pa'.'i irnip' was liaie,
r \ ,  r p t  fi l l  s l l p | x  | '  SCI ' l o m .  Ill
' ha Ini .11, .1'.
' n u o u g l i  t t i , '  ( i l . a i . a g . o i . l o a d s  
I w I e  1 i l i ! ' . 1 1'  I i . n  I' a n d  d i ' , e \  ■ 
' r e n t  m  l l p l  H' l k ’\ e U  W t i i ' I  e  < o n -  
i d e i a M , '  m u d  w i r i  l e i x n p - d .
Aid. L. A. N. Potterton will 
attend the forthcoming national 
coriference of m a y o r s  and 
elected officials April 17 to 20, 
to be held a t  the Canadian 
Emergency Measures College, 
Arnprior, Ont., it  was announc­
ed today.
This four-day conference is 
held twice yearly to assist 
municipalities with problems 
and responsibilities in the fields 
of nuclear and peacetime dis­
asters, and is attended by 80 
to 100 municipal representatives 
from all Canadian provinces. 
The conference presents a 
broad description of federal, 
provincial and municipal civil 
emergency measures planning 
and operations. It  is also (le- 
signed to ensure that municipal 
officials are  aw'are of vital 
factors and requirements in 
disaster planning, organization 
and operations.
During the conference pre­
sentations will be made by the 
director general, Canada Em er­
gency Measures Organi/.alion, 
officials of several federal de­
partments, authorities with ex­
perience in Canadian peace­
time disaster operations, and 
instructional staff of the college.
The subjects to be discussed 
and studied include; the threat, 
and planning assumptions; res- 
ponsiblltles of federal, provin­
cial and munlci|ial governments 
in civil emergency planning; 
effects of nuclear weapons; and 
instructions to emergency ser­
vices, such as health, welfare, 
manpower, emergency supply 
planning and agriculture.
The role of the Canadian 
Armed Forces will also be dis­
cussed, with demonstrations of 
the concept of operations in 
areas damaged by nuclear
Permission for the City of 1 basic (including 1st unit), $5.20,
Kelowna to raise its domestic 
water ra te s  has finally been 
given by the Public Utilities 
Commission.
The basic ra te  increase, to 
$5.20 mortthly, from $3.50, will 
appear b n  M arch billings, two 
months la ter  than planned.
Following are  the new rates, 
with the f irs t  figure the new 
cost inside the city and the 
second figure tha t to be paid 
by people outside Kelowna who 
receive city water:
Residence on lot of 12,000 sq. 
ft. or less, $5.20, $6.45; residence 
on lot of more than 12,000 sq. 
f t ,  S5.50', $6)80; suite in resi­
dence, $1.50, $1.85; a p a r tm en t '$12.40.
$6;45; each additional apart­
ment unit, $1.50, $1,85;
Lodginghouse basic, $5.20, 
$6.45; each licensed lodging- 
house, per room, $0.60, $0.75;
Commercial ( f l a t ) ,  $4.50, 
$5.60; commercial on m(2ter 
(minimum), $4.50, $5,60; com­
mercial meter ra te  (per 133.66 
cu. ft..), $0.17, $0.21;
Hospital minimum, $3.70, 
$4.60; hospital meter ra te  (per 
133.66 cu. ft), $0.06, $0.07;
Industrial minimum, $3.70, 
$4.60; industrial m eter ra te  
(per 133.66 cu. ft), $0.17, $0.21;
Irrigation unmetered con­
sumption (per acre), $10.00,.
ALD. POTTERTON 
. . . emergency measures
attack, subjected to radioactive 
fallout or being . used t(i re­
ceive evacuees and injured 
people from other areas.
One complete day will be 
spent in group discussions on 
matters  related to nuclear ahd 
peacetime emergencies.
T h e  Canadian Emergency 
Measures College, located alxiut 
one mile southwest of Arnprior, 
conducts a wide range of fod- 
e r  a I deiiartmental planning 
courses. In addition to the con­
ferences of mayors, federal de­
partments with emergency plan­
ning responsibilities train senior 
officials in specific responsiliili- 
ties connected with iilanning 
and o))eri(tions for likely iieace- 
time and wartime emergencies.
l'.'.mergency mensur('s lias now 
liecome an accepted respon­
sibility of municipal govern­
ments. Fight caiKlidates from 
Hritish ('olumbla will attend 
this conference.
Poll Of Merchants Planned 
To Fix Store Opening Hours
A long tinu' could ela|i''c 
before Kelowna has uniform 
.'luipping hour.'i.
Aiipiirently, the loiig' - time 
m erchant ':  of the city will con- 
Itinue to observe their regular 
IWeiluevdav rlieaiig "as they 
ihave done for the past 3(1 or 
[40 y e a r : , ' ’ 'a id  a spokeininn.
' Hut many of die mcrchanl'. 
newer lo the city, or tho'c 
'(■onlnilled l>'' oiit'.lde intere 'tl .
I will opi-ii 'IX (l.'i'' a week 
allowed under it rereiitis enact­
ed I'lty b . 'la" .
Ihiwever, the Kelowna Ih t:\li 
Mei'chants’ Assuei.atlon was ex­
pected to petition each of the 
stoics in an attenipl to coiiie
up with a closing schedule for 
die benefit of city consumers.
As.soclation presideid Hector 
Ttirvey said today “ it will prob­
ably lie a long time before .such 
a schedule can be com)>leted.” 
Meanwhile, holidays taich as 
Faiti'i ' Miiiid,'i\' ea iee  some 
confte ion among Kelowna rc'.- 
, tdeiil':.
I Said a spoke.'anan: "lliey
I (die c i t y t  leave ‘ tore hours
Ml .I' ll  III ' h e  1 1. l i e . '  111 I II 0 1 1 l o t e  
' . IX d.i '’ ' llopplug b u t  I n o t i c e  
c i l  V ' tall m e i i i l n ' 1 '. g.L'id t o  ha\ e 
Monday o t f , ”
Hank'; :tnd Minie downtown 
I .stoic.', weie opi'ii Faster Mote 
d.'iv but g.in'ernment offices and 
other stoles well' Hot.
An innovation in gas and oi) 
exploration—the use of helicop­
ters for surveying — was des­
cribed in Kelowna Tuesday at 
the regular Rotary Club meet­
ing.
Speaking was Dave Burnett, 
head of Canadian Air Borne 
Controls TJd., which is half 
owned by Okanagan Helicoiiters.
He said few peoiile have any 
idea of the scope of work being 
done In northern Canada in the 
hunt for nil and gas and his 
company is involved with its 
revolutionary techni(|ue of land 
surveying.
"The )irinclpal we work on,” 
Mr. Burnett explained, “ is J o  
maintain a platform about 20(1 
feet nlxive a fixed ixiint on the 
ground wliicli we tie into our 
survey by tritinguhdion."
He said distances of up to 
40 miles ''an be measured with 
"micro-films of light.”
"More p r e e l  s e than It 
sounds,” lie said, “ we use the 
helicopter as the platform for 
our measuring instruments and 
we liold it steady in a hoveriiig 
position with gyro stabill/er:;.” 
The aerial exploration expert 
stiid a vertical |iosition can Ik' 
niaintiiined to w’ilhtn one incli in 
"still air and williin four in­
ches if it is blowing hill'd.’’
He said the helicopter, at a 
fixed lieight, is iiiva! talile for 
surveying in rough (eirain 
which would hiiuler land travel.
And he said in spite of the 
high cost of the machines and 
Instruments (as much as $35,- 
000), “ aerial surveys can be 
contluclcd at a fifth of tho cost 
nf tlie old .system.”
“The .saving is particularly 
great regarding time,” he sal(l.
The Kelowna Rotarians were 
told tlie crimpany controls the 
present rights on tho hover site 
system in all countries except 
tiie United Slates where the 
system was developed.
And because of the rough 
terrain and climatic conditlort.s 
of northern Canada, , “ we are 
developing an ru'ctiraey that it 
(lilt' U.S.) has not yet acquir­
ed,”
Mr. Burnett, said the system ■ 
is gent'rating a “ terrific amount 
of interest, not only in the U.S., 
litil ail over the world.”
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Rodent Control 
Deadline Near
( t k i i u a g i o i  0 1 1' l i i i i  Il i ' . t  ;i m i d  
f a i  m e t  s  w i s l i i n g  t o  l a k e  i n l ' i i n  
l a g . e  o f  a g . o v c i  i i i i i e i i t  s p o n . ' . o i t  d  
I ' l i i i e i i t  c o n l i o l  i n o g r i i i i i  m u s t  
h a v e  t h e i r  i q . p l n n t t o n s  i n  t h e  
d l l d l  ii t l i g l  l i ' i i l t i n  e  o f f i c e  by 
S. ' i t i i i  d a y ,
' I ' h e  m a i  . p i i i l . l e i i i  il l  d i e  A d d '  
I f V  p: g o p l n T  a n d  p u l ' , o n  g,
l i l ’in i d  111 m a i l  m a d e ,  f a t '  e  ii i i '
d e l  I' l i i i i i i d  g M | l i e  I M i l l "  a '  , ,
u l i i i l i  d i e  ai i i i i i ' . a l ' i  I m ' i t  t a k e '
1 1 I ' I .
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July 4 Set 
As Trial Date
A Kelownn man was today 
oKleied to post two $1,()()() sure­
ties in rnaitistrate’s court as he 
ii'vaits tiial on tin assimlt 
charge.
Floyd Donald Leboe iileaded 
not g.iiiliy to assault causing 
bodilv harin and will stand trial 
.Inly 4.
George Fred Hiadforii plead­
ed guilty to being drunk in a 
public place and was fined $35.
Dell Construction I.tib, and 
Tpwii and Country Agenclea, 
each of 3(i2() Alibott Street, were 




A 1 6  v o i c e  e h o i a l e  from Ai­
d e . ' g a t e  C o l l e g e  o f  M i m i h c  . I i u v ,  
S i c . t ,  . "  i l l  i n  e s e i i l  a  e o n e e i  1 o f  
‘ a i  l e d  i i i i u  i e  F i  I d a y  I n  Kel-
llV 11,1
T h e  I l i o i r ,  . i i i i i i  r t h e  d h e i d i o n  
o f  I ’ l i . f e ' M i i  H u g h  I . i i c a s .  Ill  a d  
of die i i i i i Mi  d e p a i  t i i i i ' i i t  a l  t h e  
I i i l l e g e ,  bi on t h e  f i n a l  l e g  of n 
t o u t  w l i l i l i  h m i  t a k e n  it as f a r  
w i " t  a: V ' l i t o i l a  niv' ' b ' a t t l e .
I n  a d d i t i o n  l o  ' ( ' l e i t l o n s  l i y  
i J i e  I b o o  a n d  j . n i n i l e i -  » i n m | i « .  
M l  1 ,1 1 1 .1' .. '■ t i n  l i f i ' t  l i e i ' i i  g u i ' S l  
■ai lol ' . t  a t  d i e  I ’h l l l i a i  i i . o i i i e  
C f t o M i ' !  M ' i ' d e  i n  Golor p r e ' . e i . t a -  
t n . u ,  w i l l  . l i i g  I ' . e v e i a l  l . o l o  
d  t i e .  11,1,1 l i t '  w i d  b e  a '  l ) i e  
M i ' i . i H l i - '  ( ' . u m I c  I ' .HO 
P.. M . i i . i  .A', e  a ' l  ,,i( p  I . ,  l u i ' l  
t h e  p u l . ' . l c  i s  i n '  l l i  . 1 ,
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th ose  
v o u
T his  is the in co m e  ta.x se a s o n  and  
p rob ab ly  ■ y o u  h a \ e  w o n d e r e d  w hy  
there is no t  en o u g h  glue  
e n v e lo p e s  the gov ern m en t  gjves  
for the return o f  in c o m e  ta x  form s.  
B u t h a v e  y o u  g iven  any th o u g h t  to the  
fact that w hile  the g o v e r n m e n t  au th or­
izes the  c o n v e n ie n t  d e d u c t io n  o f  in ­
c o m e  tax  b e fore  you  ev er  get yo u r  
pay;, it forgets  to  give y o u  in terest  o n  
all the take it accu m u la te s  from  y o u  
before  the  tax  dead lin e?  . '
P robab ly  y o u  never h a v e  sat up  
nights p o n d e r in g  h o w  m u c h  it c o s t s  
you r  c o m p a n y  to  fill o u t  all th o s e  
form s, m a k e  all th o se  d e d u c t io n s  an d  
generaiiv  d o  the g o v e r n m e n t ’s c o l l e c ­
ting jo b ' fp r  it w ith ou t  an y  c o m p e n s a ­
tion for  the service?
D o e s  it d is tress  y o u  th a t  ge tt in g  
extra c o p ie s  o f  the tax fo rm  itself i s  
often  as d if f icu lt  as c o l l e c t in g  first 
ed it io n s  o f  th e  D e a d  S ea  Scrolls?  A r c
y o u  at a i r  b o th ered  that sh o u ld  y o u  
be en tit led  to  a re lund  for o v e r p a y ­
m en t ,  the govern m ciit  will in the  fu l l­
n ess  o f  t im e, ante  up  not only  the  
a m o u n t  o w e d  but a p it tance  o f  interest  
a V w e l l  —  but that the p it tance  o f  in ­
terest w ill  h a v e  to  be a d d ed  to  the  
' n ex t  v c a r ' s 'b a s i c  in com e?
A re  y o u  irked that the  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
through in g e n io u s  use o f  co lo r ,  ca r ­
toon s ,  charts  and gu ide l in es ,  h a s  p ro ­
d u ced  a s im pli f ied  tax  form  that any  
chartered  a cco u n ta n t  c o u ld  u n d e r ­
stand? ,
If your  a n sw e r  to  any  or all th ese  
q u est io n s  is a ff irm ative , d o n  t lo s e  
your  c o o l . 'T h e r e  is  n o th in g  that n e e d s  
to  be d o n e  ab ou t  it; in fact, n o th in g  
C A N  be d o n e  about it. Y o u  are  
s im p ly  ca u g h t  u p  in the o n ly  rite o f  
spring w e  h a v e  in this co u n tr y .  
Satisfy  y o u rse l f  that, for  the  d ep a r t ­
m en t  o f  r ev en u e  at least,  G o d ’s in H is  
h ea v en  ^  all’s right w ith  the w o r ld . '
v.fe.T.A.'T,?/;
FIVEGRA\)£S




5  INDIAN MAiOEN̂
FROM A NEARB/TRfiE PEU. IN LOME WnH 
TllE yODM MAN AND UNMOWN ID TN£ cmtfti 
EACM KAO A CUNDEftiHE AFPAiR Wdil HIM- 
EVENTUALtYTlUy DtfdOifeRED WNAT »VA> 
(SNNG ON ANDAU WERE n»A$NAMEPTO 
FAtE THEIRTRISE ANY MORE- 
CARRVING A ROPE APIECE TNEVCUMBED 
TdE MXINTAIN OYERLOOKIN6 DOG (32EEK 
UNTILTNeyOAMETOAGlANrEyERGREEN' 
ALL DHNG IUE ^ME BOUGH TNEV fUA- 
IA.TANEOO$Ly>lANdEDTH£MGYU«>> 
WHEN FOUND THEY WERE BURiSD , 
‘NEATH THE tfHAOOWF OPTNE 5MMETRCE 
AHPViB^RAVB^ AfiMSVU TWtUF*
THE LARGEST GiHGLfc 




l»«7 ALCOR PEATURfS LONDOH, ONTARIO
(Minne Jaw 'Jiines-fJerald)
N D P  L e a d e r  T .  C . D o u g la s  S u n d a y  
gave  v o ic e  to  a p ro p o sa l  th a t  is m e e t -  . 
i n c W i t h  m o r e  and m o re  a p p rova l  
ac'ross C a n a d a  —  “ ad o p t io n "  by  th is  
co u n try  o f  C a r ib b ea n  is lan d  nations.'
C a n a d a  h a s  an a n c ien t  an d  h o n o r ­
ab le  link  w ith  the C a r ib h ea n s ,  b o th  
e c o n o m ic a l ly  and so c ia l ly .
It would" be a fine id e a  for th is  
coun try  to  ass ist  th ese  sm a ller  n a t io n s  
to  d ev e lo p ,  th e ir  e c o n o m ie s  and th ere  
is a n  e x c e l le n t  p o ss ib i l i ty  th a n  th is  
c o u ld  b e  d o n e  as a d c m o its f fa t io n  o f  
w h a t  ca n  b e  a c c o m p l ish e d  by c h a n ­
n e l l in g  ou r  fore ign  aid  a ss is tan ce  in to  
a sm a ll  area  rather than  sp read in g  it 
th in ly  a c r o s s  the g lobe .
T h e  C a r ib h ea n s  offer  a h ea lth y  a n d  
co m p le m e n ta r y  tie w ith  this co u n try  
and it w o u l d  "take a rab id  n a t io n a lis t  
in d e e d  to  a c c u se  C a n a d a  o f  a t tem p tin g  
to  d o m in a te  the is lands p o lit ica lly  or  
e c o n o m ic a l ly  if the p ro g ra m  w e r e  
d raw n  up  w ise ly  and c o m p a s s io n a t e ly ,
C a n a d ia n s  by the thousands,_ p o s ­
s ib ly  ten s  o f  th o u sa n d s ,  are e n jo y in g
vviiitcr h o l id a y s  in the su n n y ,  s e m i-  
tropical is lands.
W h at  m ore  natural than that th ey  
sh ou ld  tak.e an interest in s tren g th en in g  
the e c o n o m y  o f  the is lands?
B e c a u se  m o s t  o f  th e  is lan d s ,  like  
. C an a d a ,  are m em b ers  o f  th e  British  
C o m m o n w e a lth  and b e c a u s e  th ey ,  like  
us, h a v e  a heritage  o f  d e m o c r a t i c  
idea ls ,  there is m u ch  c o m m o n  ground  
for an a m ica b le  and b en efic ia l  arran ge­
m ent.
C are  w o u ld  b e  n ecessary  to  a v o id  
any su g g es t io n  that C a n a d ia n  e c o n o ­
m ic  a ss is ta n ce  w as d es ig n ed  to  protect ,  
and increasd  ou r  m arkets  in th e  is­
lands.
N e v e r th e le s s ,  there c o u ld  b e  a great  
deal o f  m u tu a l  benefit  in c lo s e ly  l ink­
ing  ou r  e c o n o in ie s  b e c a u se  the  is lands  
are h e a v y  im porters o f  m ajor  C a n a ­
d ian  c o m m o d it ie s .  O n  th e  o th er  h a n d ,  
w e  n e e d  their sugar an d  c o u ld  im p ort  
large  qu an tit ies  o f  fresh fruits and  
v eg etab les .
Tt is a sugges t ion  w o r th y  o f  in ten ­
sive  study.
E x p e r im e n ta t io n  b y  s o m e  b aseb a l l  
c lu b s  w ith  the idea that a  p in ch  h it ter  
sh o u ld  be  a l lo w ed  to  g o  to  the p late  
inoro than  o n c e  in a g a m e  su g g es ts  a 
so b e r in g  p oss ib i l i ty :  Is b  a s e b a 11 
ser io u s ly  to y in g  w ith  th e  id e a  o f  
a p p ly in g  fo o tb a l l ’s sy s tem  w ith  sep ara te  
o f f e n s iv e  an d  d e fen s iv e  teanis?  B a s e ­
ball is in to u g h  e n o u g h  straights as  if 
is, w ith  its proud, title o f  A m e r ic a ’s 
n a tio n a l  g a m e  in p a s s a g e  to p r o lc s -  
s ion a l  ItKitball. It w o u ld  forfeit a lot  
o f  its traditional g la m o r  if it w e n t  to  
p la to o n s ,  even  th ou gh  il m ight l ind  
s tro n eer  hitters in the p itcher  s sp o t  at 
the end o f  the b a it in g  lineup.
gation  w il l  still apply . .Sporting e v en ts  
w i l l . rem ain  ) separate' for d if feren t  
racial croups.  A p arth e id  w ill  be  left  
b e h in c r o n c e  the  S ou th  A fr ic a n  sp o r ts ­
m e n ,  b lack ,  w h ite  and c o lo r e d ,  lea v e  
h o m e .  B u t  it will  c la m p  d o w n  o n c e  
they  return. It is la u g h a b le ;  il is 
pit iable.  A t  the sam e t im e the fact  
that South  A fr ica  is clearly, s tr iv ing  
to return to the International sp ort in g  
fo ld  is significant., T h e r e  is a n agg ing  
c o n s c ie n c e  so m e w h e r e .
Ih e r c  is so m e th in g  r id icu lou s  in 
the Sou th  .M'rican p o l icy  over  p artic i­
p a t ion  in international sp ort in g  even ts .  
S o u th  A fr ic a  is su s p e n d e d  from  the  
O l s m p i e  G a m e s  b e c a u se  o f  its racial  
seg r e g a t io n  pt'liey in sport. In an  
attem pt to  get arou n d  this b an  the  
Sou li i  M'rican O ly m p ic  G a m e s  c o m ­
m ittee  has a n n o u n ced  a sp l it-m ind ei l  
fo im u la .  In international siiorts m c e t -  
in es  o u ts id e  .Mriea, w h ite  and n o n -  
w h ite  will lie a llow ed  to join toge th er  
as one  team  under the South  A lr ie a n  
Hag, an d  to eo tn p ete  in the sa m e  
eu ' i i t s .  In South .Mriea itsoll, segrc -
N o  on e  ex c e p t in g  M a y o r  C a m p b e l l  
o f  V a n c o u v e r  seem s to be very e x c it e d  
over  Prem ier  B ennett 's  p ro p o sa l  to  
build  a s e c o n d  bridge paralle l to  the  
L io n ’s G ate  with a n ew  six lane h ig h ­
w a y  through  Stanley Ptirk. 1 rue, il 
w o u ld  so lv e ,  to a degree,,  the tra i l ic  
prob lem  b etw een  the city and the 
north shore ,  but il w o u ld  ruin S tan ley  
Park. A n o th er  six - lane  h ig h w a y  
throu gh  the  park w o u ld  just tiboiil 
e l im in a te  it. O d d ly  e n o u g h  in all the  
discu ss ion  n o  one  has r em em b ered  
that the V a n co ttv er  Parks B o a n l  is the  
o n ly  authority  that can sa n ct io n  atty 
plan w h ich  invo lves  in ter leren ce  with  
Stan ley  Park. W e trust tlte irarks board  
is utterly o p p o se d  to  a tio iher  h igh w ay  
through the ptirk,
. A study ol Britain’s cur­
rent (liscussions with Com­
mon Market countries shows 
a decided shift in her re- 
tipnship w i th  the Common­
wealth. The significance of 
this evolution and the fac­
tors behind it are discussed 
in this story by a Canadian 
Press reporter.
B y P E T E R  B U C K L E Y
LONDON (CP) — A new 
tone is apparent in Britain's 
current approach to the Comr 
mon. Market, a tone that 
frankty d i s t u r b s Common- 
'wealth supporters here,.
Apparently irritated or dis­
couraged by recent events in 
her relations with the former, 
colonies and dominions—par­
ticularly the nagging crisis 
over Rhodesia — Britain now 
seems to be regarding a com­
mitment to Europe aS' an al­
ternative to her involvement 
with the Commonwealth.
What most upsets some pro- 
Commonweatth observers is 
the idea that Britain should be­
lieve she can’t have both Com- 
mohweatth ties and Common 
.Market membership.
“ A Tot of Britons seem lo be 
retreating from their former 
ideas of co - operation in multi-' 
racial contacts, industrial de­
velopment and other areas of 
CO - operation \yith . underde­
veloped nations,” one source 
close to Commonwealth affairs 
said iq an interview. “My opin­
ion is that it would be pro- 
. found stupidity for them to 
lose their viaion'now.” .'
V IE W E D  AS A S S E T
Cominohwoalth supporters' 
argue that Britain’s ties in ttie 
2fi - country group should be 
viewed as an asset in her ap- 
lU'oaeh to tire six-country Com­
m o n  Market. It could provide 
the continental memtrers witli 
an effective meiins of broad­
ening llu'ir interests dranralic- 
alty and pi-ofitabty.
Wliere many ob.servers seem 
to agree is that Britain’s a t­
titude to the Comnronwealth is 
changing, not least a m o n.g 
members of Harold -Wilsons . 
Labor government. There is 
an influential group of minis-, 
ters, observers say, who are 
distinctly cool now toward the 
Commonwealth.
Public speeches by cabinet 
ministers still include, tradi­
tional bows to the Common- ) 
wealth. And both Wilson and 
F  0 r  e i g n Secretary George 
Brown have said they mean 
to protect "essential Common­
wealth interests” in any ne-- 
gotiations for Common Market 
membership.
But there is a strong feel­
ing, that the meaning of the 
phrase has narowed — that 
"essential” now i m p l i e s  
mainly. New Zealand’s vul­
nerable agricultural t r a d e ,  
cotton imports from India and 
West Indian sugar sales.
The British government no 
longer seems prepared — if it 
ever was — to throw away its 
chance for membership just 
to protect wealthy Common­
wealth countries’ trade pat- 
; terns from what it believes 
would only be a temporary 
disruption.. ' ,
For that matter, nriany Com­
monwealth c o u n t r i e s  a r e  
themselves taking a more dis­
passionate view of their abil­
ity to weather the adverse ef­
fects on trade of Britain join­
ing the six.
S U P P O R T E D  C L A IM S
Many socialists were loud in 
s u p.p 0 r t of Commonwealth 
claims for special protection 
when the Conservative gov­
ernment first sought Common 
Market membership in 1962.
But Labor apparently now 
feels that Europe promises the 
best hope for recovery from 
current economic ills and for 
future prosperity and great­
ness.
Roy Lewis, Commonwealth 
correspondent for The Times, 
wrote recently that Labor en- 
thu.siasm for the Common-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cough Sypup Soothes 
Perhaps Too M uch
By DR. .fOSEPlI G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
to Y l . A H S  A G O  
XLii'cti t'.I.'iT 
D i i ' i d  I ' u r . l i  III " l i v e r  w i i s  i i i i n i e d  
I ' M l g H ' s s i M '  I ' d i i . s e i  \  ; i l l ' e  c m i d i d a t e  f o r  
( i l c i i i i u u m  I ’i O i i i u l a r y  r u l m g  a t  a  n o m i n a ­
t i n g  r o i . ' .  i i i i i o n  111 I ' e n i i i ' t n n .  . - \n e a r l y  
. l l l t i e  I r d ' - I  . d  i ll O' a n t i r l p a l e d .  ,1.
1) V o i  n i  V. o l  L o t  e n . e i  i; . a, f o r i n e i  V a n -  
i i u i ' r i  . i M e i  i n a i i ,  111' '  o p i ' O i  i n g  I ' a u -  
l U d a l i '  l " i '  I I I ' '  l i i i n o n a U o n .
f a  V I  A l t S  A G O  
M . i r e h  t l H i
.\ ledtm n, Mgla'1 by 1̂1 ie ‘ddi'iit.4 of 
111'' Woodlaun ari'a. i’e.|.iesti tli.it the 
,li.iti i. t I t a k e n  into I t ' '  t ' l i ' "i K' o 
,,.,.ia Til-' nio\e fol'owed refusal df the 
, H\ l oinn'll to esl'Uai eil v \v at. r • > r- 
\ ;, I 1 o.it'.ld'' (In' " "  liniils. No arliou 
u ;i ' .0 ,1-11 unlll Urn i ''tni n of Mavor
r h a m p i o n ,  n i a d ' '  a  I ' l i - i n  .‘. " i r p  o f  t l u ‘ 
1 6 t h  a n n u a l  H . C .  H a . l n i i n t o n  I ' l i a n i p i o i i -  
s l i i i i s  a t  V e r n o n .  S h e  a n i u ' X i ’il t h r c i -  o p i ' n  
t i l l e s ,  l a d i e s '  s i n , ; l e s .  l a d i e s '  d i a . o l i - . s  
a i i ' l  m l s e d  d o i i h l i  M i a i ' i n g  i n  l u u '  r . i n k ­
i n g  p l a y  " e i r  . M r s  l l a . o - l  h i m s n  i n  l l i e  
d o i i h l i  s  a n i l  . l o l n i  ' I ' l a s  d  o l  \ ' i u  i " i i  m  l l a '  
n i i s e d  d o i i h l e s .
II) Y E A R S  A ( . 0  
Xlarrli t'l'-’T
T i n '  K e l o w n a  R a d i o  .-\ oi  i . o i -  n  a m . i i . d  
n i r r l l i u '  l e - ' - l e r t e i l  I l i e  I ' e l l i  i n g  l i o a r d  o i  
d l l i ' r l o l S ,  VI.’.. p l i ' s l d e l l l .  I l l ,  .1 tS . N .
Dear Dr Moin'er: .
One of Iiu'! iiatent cough syr- 
tlps apiiears.' til least In my 
exiK'rii.'nc'p to have ;dee|)-ln- 
dueiiig properties ' and 1 havt> 
used 11. for this jiurpose oeea- 
sionally ralher than sleeping 
drug.",
( hi one oreasion 1 took hair 
do.-es one nlglit (I also had a 
cough I and the nnxt day 1 felt 
luuiMiall.v limp to the p<iint of 
exhaiislion. Would .voti eom- 
ineiil'.' 11. Ii.
T h e  c o u g h  s v r u i )  y o u  m e n t i o n  
e o i i l a i i i s  a  i i i e d i e . i l i o n  w ' l i n T i ,  
w h i l e  n o t  a  n a r e o i i e ,  h a s  
e o n u h  -  M i p p r e s s l n g  p r o i i e r l i e s  
v i n i l l i i r  l o  n a r e o l l i - : ' .  S o m e  
e o i i ' i i i  m i v t u i e i  a l ' l )  e o i i l a i n  
a i i i i h e  l a m i n e  , w i i l e h  a r e  k n o w n  
l o  i i i a l . i '  m a n y  p e o p l e  d r o w s y ,  
d e p e n d i n g  l a i  i n d i v i d u a l  . - m -  
e e p t i h i l i l ' . '  a n d  d o H i i g e .
' I ' n i i r  w e a r i n e s s  Ihe i i l ' Xt  d a y  
(■ni j id h e  d l l . ’ l o  Ihi . - ' ,  p l u s  t h e  
e l f e e p .  o f  y o u l '  e o l i g h  a n d  l o .  s  
o f  : j e e p .
swell. (It. can spread to other 
tissiie.s, of cours(‘.)
'I'he T.B. germ most common­
ly is iiassed from |ier.':on to |ier- 
son. It could lie transmitted by 
milk from a cow with lubercii- 
losls, but. control of milk hcrd.s 
Is HO strict today that such an 
infe.elion is rarely traced to 
cattle, I’rincipal danger would 
occur If a herd hasn’t been 
inspected, and ilu' milk hasii I 
been pasti'urlzed.
Hesl treatment for scrofula 
is removal of the infected glands 
and n.se of the anIi-T.H. d rug ',  
which are vei.v effective. Vla- 
mln H-R’ would havi' no effect 
on the dl: ea- e lait might help 
build the palienl': re.- I s t a n r e .
S e r o f u l a  I n i o ' t  p r e v a l e n t  
a m o n g  c h i l d r e n .
Ther I.', no M'roliila lio'd'Ual; 
anil .vou are ml.'.taken in think­
ing I said theie was one.
wealth has •'reached the low-, 
water m ark .”
Lewis . tells '.of. "ministers 
whose anti - Commonwealth 
feelings have steadily grown 
in the past y ea r” a  n d says . 
"much of the anti - Common-, 
wealth feeling in Britain is led 
by one-time pro - Common­
wealth people.”
Wilson and others in the La­
bor government are. believed 
by sohie to have turned 
against the Commonwealth as 
an institution. The coolness, 
doesn’t appear to be felt in 
direct relations between coun­
tries. . '
Australia t e n d s to share . 
British sentiment about Com­
monwealth relations and its 
representatives r e p o r t  no 
change. And although Can­
ada’s official policy is strongly 
pro - Commonwealth, C .a n a- 
dian representatives- believe 
Britain readily accepts this 
Canadian role and relations 
with Canada House here re ­
main largely unaffected.
C H A N G E  S T A N D
Both Australia and Canada, 
■which, reacted fiercely in 1962 
at the first British attem pt to 
join Europe, have since come 
to appreciate that membership 
would p r o b a b l y  m ean a 
stronger Britain and they tend 
to take an unemotional stand.
The change in British attit­
ude seems to be felt most 
strongly in relations with Corh- 
monwealth associations and 
groups, and particularly in 
the Commonwealth secre tar­
iat, formed two years ago 
under Canadian diplomat Ar­
nold Smith as a clearing-house 
for Commonwealth affairs.
Neither Britain nor Australia 
believes that the secretariat 
should be a policy - making 
. organization. They would have 
been happier with soineone 
more passive at Its head than 
Smith who had strong support 
from most other, Common­
wealth countries.
The Wilson government’s a t­
titude toward the secretariat 
has apparently hardened in 
part !is a result of the two 
Commonwealth prime minis­
ters’ conferences last year.
Both meetings were domi­
nated by the Rhodesian issue. 
In both eases, members of the 
Commonwealth secretariat are 
understood to have been in­
fluential in winning British 
concessions to Afro-Asian de­
mands for a tougher lino 
against, t ' " ’ ''ebcl Rhodesian 
regime.
Wilson appiirenlly felt then 
that some of the concessions 
were a mistake and has not. 
changed his mind since. He is 
believed to re'.Sent tlie jiart. 
Smith and t h e secretai'lat. 
played In wringing the con­
cessions from him.
What the Wilson government, 
seems to find particularly ir­
ritating, observers say. Is that, 
despite major ('oncessions to 
the Afro - Aslans on RlUHlesla, 
Britain Is still being abused for 
not going far eiiougli to end 
the RiiiMiesiau rebellion.
JOHANNESBURG, South Af­
rica (AP) — Africa’s jungle 
drum s—once the only means of 
long-distance communication on 
the dark  continent—are seldom 
heard these days. They’ve been 
silenced by the modern transis­
tor radio.
In remote jungle village.s Af­
ricans now tune in to their fa­
vorite African station, or to 
Clairo, London or the Voice of 
America.
The transistor r  a d i o has 
wormed its way into cities and 
primitive tribal areas, once iso­
lated from local and interna­
tional politics.
The tiny, portable radio is 
fast changing the Africans’ way 
of life. It brings them the voice 
of their national leader or  ruling 
party, together with a m ass of 
foreign information.
Many look upon the little 
talking box as the ultimate, iu 
black magic, .which does much 
to enhance the ■ popularity of 
black government leaders.
Today most African , govern­
ments place their internal and 
. external radio services high on 
their priority list. The radio has 
become an essential par t  of the 
ruling p a r  t y ’s political m a­
chinery, Negro leaders need no 
longer undertake long, arduous 
journeys to meet the people.
C A R R IE S  M E S S .A G E
From the comfort of an air 
conditioned studio he can thump 
home the ruling party’s politi­
cal doctrines, knowing that r a ­
dio w av es  will carry his words
to multitudes hitherto unreach­
able.
Many radio channels are be­
ing used by quarelling black 
states to further a propaganda 
war.
Somalia, engaged in an armed 
border dispute with Kenya and, 
Ethiopia, attacks the govern­
ments of both countries.
Radio G h a n a, one - time 
mouthpiece of deposed presi­
dent kw am e Nkrumah, con­
tinues to expose the malprac­
tices of the ousted leader and 
carry on a war of words with ) 
neighboring territories.
A thousand rniles away in 
Guinea, the exiled Nkrumah 
frequently broadcasts on Radio 
Guinea—hoping to regain some 
of his lost prestige in the Af­
rican political world.
Radio Brazzaville in the for­
m er French Congo has for years 
conducted a radio war of hatred 
against its neighbor, the fornicr 
Belgian Congo.
The Voice of Nigeria beams 
programs southward to what it 
describes as the “ racist re­
gimes of Smith and Vorster ’— 
Rhodesia and South Africa.
From Liberia on the steamy 
West African coast comes' th e  . 
Voice of America. Its most pop- 
uMr program among Africans is 
a nightly hour of jazz music.
The BBC operates a transmit­
ter from black-ruled Botswana, 
beaming a propaganda servirc 
across the border aimed at 
helping to topple the rebel . .uov- 
ermbent of Rhodesia's Premier 
Ian Smith.
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
The average hunter prob­
ably wouldn't care to add up 
all the expenses that are in­
volved when he goes after 
deer or moose. . '
If his wife found out what 
he s p e n d s  on equipmeiit, 
travel, food and lodgings she 
might not let him go.
Besides, discovering that a 
deer—providing he bags one 
—has cost him $5 to $10 or 
whatever it comes to a ixiund 
might take much o f . the fun 
out of hitnting.
. If the hunter prefers to re ­
main ignorant; however, at 
least one province is vitally 
interested British Columbia 
wants to know the economic 
benefits of hunting.
Dr, Peter  Pearse of the 
University of British Colum­
bia .set out two years ago, 
armed with questionnaires, 
to gather the statistics for a 
study.
The study is being paid for 
by a grant from a private 
American research corpora­
tion called Resoui CCS of the 
Future Inc., but the provincial 
fish and game branch in Vic­
toria is co-operating.
Dr. Pearse still has a lot of 
adding up 'to do but ho has 
come uf) with a few iirelim- . 
inary stati.sllcs that show how 
. im(Kirtant hunting is to the 
province.
Some 1.5.000 big game hunt­
ers spent more than $2,000,000 
to get M.OOO animals iu the 
East Kootenay region during 
the 1964 season. '
Food costing $319,000, alco­
hol valued at $93,000 and 
other items w o r t h  $134,000 
were bought In B.C. by hunt­
ers that vear.
More than $146.0(K) went to 
the provincial government for 
licences and f o e s ,  nearly 
$388,000 was paid to gtildes
and packers, and $731,000 was 
rung up by service industries 
such as travel aitd lodging.
Fred Riddle, a licensed 
trapper , who has been work­
ing in the. Northwest Teri i- 
tories for 30 years, offers 
some advice, on how to 
make a good .shelter out of 
sevea- or eight-foot snow­
drifts.
“ I dig a hole in tho snow 
pile, scoop it put, light a 
couple of candles and in' a 
m atter of minutes it be-, 
comes warm enough to take 
off the pafka.” ' ' .
Riddle is 72.
Ontario, lands and forests , 
department biologists a r e 
wondering what caused (he 
decline of the black duck. 
Since the 19.5()s the |>opula!inn 
has fallen by about half, and 
that's important, because .tl;-:.' 
black duck makes up 20 to ;.5 
■ peis cent of the hunlcrs' bag 
in the Atlantic Flyway states.
Allan Wainio. Hake Sinicoe 
forest district biologist, savs 
that since I960), stuniile.s of 
duck wings have shown a d e ­
cline in the number of Im­
mature ducks, Indicaling In­
cubation or brood rearing lias 
l;ieen unsuccessful.
A theory is that the black 
duck may be the victim of 
ixillution which reduces or 
ellminales desii'able plant and 
animal food and lowers tlu' 
quality of some breeding and 
wintering areas. Another rea­
son IS that marshes are being 
filled In or being deepened for 
boating.
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CANADA'S STORY
Britain M uffed 
Chance In 1632
B y  B O B  B O W M A N
H r l l a l n  o w n e d  C a n a d a  130 y e a r s  l i e f o r e  W o l f e  ( ' a p t i i r e i l  
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to hold out until Iresh '.upplies arrived Irom 
'i'he Kiilu' brother.'; had, no difficulty 
altiimigii Cliamplahi tried to bluff that he could 
ships out (if the water. He was taken to L(aidon as an honoic(l 
priHoner. lint allowed to proi-eed to Fiance iKiaiise the wai
iiad ended.
Charles 1 needed money .so badly tiiat Im I
nnd A('adla bai k Iii France on March I’ll. 1632 Ic.
St. Gei mani'en-l .aye, In le tm n  Im received tin 
dowrv owing to him for having inanied 1‘rim
Marla. So the o|iportunily of owning Canada shppi'd .iwa-.' 
w'oiilfl not have taken nnu'li effort to hm.’c nt am( ( l  po 
li(>( am.e Fi ain'.e w'liH hike-warm about rhnlh .'Xmiinali ti i il
t o l U ' S ' .  '
Il ( liiiiiii il.iin wild ]n‘i Hiimiud (iiifiinit! Hi
ri'sniiK' ('(ilonl/alIon effoits. and he wiei 'leid 
;i' Ho'-ciiiiii (if 'T'li'W l-’iaiiii '" 'Ihc Cooipaii'.
.'\'.'.iii'iati’. wa . I ('\itali.O'il to hi If) him
Will II Champlain died at (.)u( lmi thice '(  .u '- b'b 
no! know that (hh, ;.arne comiiany was phmnnig to i'c|
11'. KiiVi'iiior. The ii-a'iin lias imvi r bi-i u evphiim'l
I . V I . N T S  ON M A R d i
lliitani aiiil Fi aiice agii i il I'O liituiil.ita.n ■
( '.inri'liaii tiiotiey
Captain CiKik landed at Nootka. Vain o n ' ' )
I I .i.t and Mathev. I i oi,d' i,,l,( d I-, d 
1 n j , . I '; I n :, i n  I i i ■ | .( ■ 111' 111
I i ;.| li ', .Ml ti.alfi b< I . ■ '
( ' ( t  I i l l '  H i
Nl.ip.a', a P'.ver van dry nwnmg m 
Hi ili-h North Ainei ma Ai I 11 ' ( i'.‘ 'I I 
Moi in West MounP'd Polh e oiganl/ ' ,
IP,' ,d f Iiiiiii 11’ ' ii'iC, i'll tip iOl btli'.l’li!
W mi.ii.ig f.tieit Kall'za'. I ,m(>l'0
a  1 I' i!
V. I h i d i (  . ( I l i . f ' , I 1,1 ( , , ,  I I ' 1 .1 '
( I ! mill I. t  I liOti ol I eiib'o.i <1 pi iiliil..:
Ihidsou Bay Railway readied ( h i m In
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In St.
Y'ellow and white chrysanthe- 
mums graced the altar of St. 
Pau l’s United Churci) and ..'cI-. 
low, and v.hilc daisies, tied w ith 
, white satin bows, marked the 
pcw ends ori March 18 for the 
evening wedding of Patricia | 
Jeanne, daughter of Mr. and: 
Mrs. Richard Thotnas Warman^ 
of Kelowna a n d W i i l i  .Adoiph.: 
Lange, son of Mr. and _ Mrs. | 
Edward Lange of Kelowna.
Rev. F. H. Golightly of.ficiated , 
at the double-ring ceremony and 
the soloist. Ernest Bumetty sang ;
‘0  Perfect Love’ ahd ' I ’U Walk j 
Beside You’, accompanied byj 
Jean Gibson at the organ.
Given in marriage b y  her 
father,; the bride wore a full 
length gown of peau d ’elegance.
Her fitted lace bodice Was 
fashioned w ith  long lilypoint 
sleeves and a scalloped neck­
line, and the. full skirt of soft un­
pressed pleats featured a grace­
ful train of imported French 
lace o v e r , peau d ’ elegance. A 
spray of orange blossoms held 
her four tiered waist length veil 
of French illusion net in place, 
and she carried a cascade bou­
quet of white roses and trailing 
ivy.
For something old the bride 
wore a lavalier of cultured 
pearls with a single diamond, 
a g if t  from her grandmother, 
and for something blue a garter.
. The bridesmaids, M is s  Leslie' 
Mayall of Vernon and Miss 
Wendy Thompson of Vancouver, 
were charming in floor length 
dresses of mint green peau d’ 
elegance styled similarly to the 
bride’s gown but with elbow 
length sleeves. Their head­
dresses were green peau d ’ 
elegance roses trimmed with 
green net and they wore pearl 
necklaces, gifts of the bride, 
and carried bouquets of small 
yellow carnations. The bride's 
small cousin Charlene Lily of 
Ladner was the flower girl and 
was dressed similarly to the 
bridesmaids save for a wide 
white sparkle organza sash tied 
in a large bow at the back, arid 
tiny puffed sleeves. She carried 
a basket of yellow daisies.
Acting as best man was Philip 
Pugliese of Kelowna and ushers 
were Jeffery Mayall of Vancou­
ver and Karl Kein of Kelowna.
At the reception held in Tin- 
lings Yeoman Room , the mother 
of the bride received wearing a 
sheath dress and jacket of . gold 
sparkle crepe with a hat and 
accessories en tone, and a cor­
sage of white baby roses and 
lily of the valley. The groom’s 
mother, who assisted her. in re- 
cieving the guests, chose, a 
sm art sheath dress of peacock 
blue wool accented with white 
baby carnations.
The toast to the bride pro­
posed by her uncle Gerald 
Charter, grandfather of the 
charming small flower girl, was 
ably answered by the groom, 
who also proixised a toast to the 
bride’s grandmother Mrs. Wil­
liam Crockett of Edmonton. 'The 
b e j  m an gave the toast to the 
bridesmaids, ■ and the bride’s 
uncle Jack  Newsom acted as 
M.C. and read a number of tel­
egram s of congratulation from 
Vancouver Island, Vancouver 
and Edmonton.
Centering the bride’s table 
was a beautiful three tiered 
wedding cake topped with three 
tiny white bells and lily-of-the- 
valley. The cake .was flanked 
bn either side by two miniature 
replicas of the central cake 
topped by tall white ta|)ers, and 
this unusual and beautiful five 
cake arrangem ent was made 
and decorated by the bride s 
uncle Fi-ed Warman of Port Al- 
berni.
Out of town gue.sts attending 
the wedding included Mrs. W 
M. Crockett of Edmonton, Alta.; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cliarli'i-, Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. Mclndoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. IL J. Ma.vall and John. 
Miss Leslie Ma.vall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewald Kitzman and Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Holland all of
rman ACHEQUELESS 
SOCIETY LOOMS
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — In 
the not too distant future, 
ypu’ll walk into a supermar­
ket, buy the week’s groceries 
and order a computer to pay 
the bill without one penny or 
even a c h e q u e  changing 
hands.
That’s the f o r ec as t of 
George W. Mitchell, a mem* 
ber of the U.S. Federal Re­
serve Board, in what he and 
the banking community term 
a "chequeless society.”
‘‘It’s coming very, very 
hard,” Mitchell said today in 
an interview.
"By the early 1970s, the sys­
tem might be set up. When 
people find out it’s easier and 
more convenient to do busi­
ness this way they’ll take to 
. the change.”
Mitchell said computers will 
make the new system pos­
sible but [won’t e 1 i m i n at e 
coins, dollar bills or some 
cheques. But he and others 
foresee the “ cash card” as 
the main money instrument,of 
the future. .,
Plight Of N ew foundland Family 
Deplored In Brief To Parliam ent
WOMEN’S EUI1 OR: FLORA EVANS 
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ANN LANDERS
Not All G randm others 
Can Be So
mera 
S a fa r i
m
MR. AND MRS. WILLI ADOLF LANGE
Photo by Paul Ponich
Vernon. Jeffery M a y a l l  and 
Miss Wendy Thompson of Vari- 
couver; 'Mr. and. Mrs. George 
Jackson of Richmond;. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern: Lily and family 
from Ladner; Mr. - and Mrs. 
Gerald Charter of Langley ; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Warinan.of Port 
Alberni; Mr. and Mrs. ,J. E. 
Warman, Ronald Warman, and 
Rodney Wai-man of Powell 
River; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heeb- 
ner a n d , Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Keen of Penticton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Laird Crawford, Mrs.
P a t r i c i a
TORONTO (CP) — Noreen 
Curry of Winnipeg has been on 
six safaris in Africa since 1961. 
She’s going again but this time 
her most potent weapon will be 
a camera.
Eary in April, Mrs. Curry, 
wife of Peter D. Curry, board 
chairnrian of the Greater Winni­
peg Gas Co., joins a scientific 
party of Toronto’s Royal On­
tario Museum heading for the 
Kristjanson and island republic of Malagasy off
Donald Robertson of Kamloops; 
Dietrich Kruger of Vernon; Mr 
and Mrs. Herrrian Plank of Pen­
ticton, and M r .  and Mrs. Ruben 
Zielke and family of Poyallup. 
Washington. ,
To travel on her honeymoon 
down the Oregon coast to Cali­
fornia the bride changed to a 
smart mint green; three piece 
suit of linen- bouc le . comple­
mented with black accessories.




■ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spenst. 
Cornwall Road, were pleased 
to have four of their children 
home toi- the Ea.ster weekend. 
Dr. .Arihui’ Spenst and his 
family "  i.'i r he.rc I'roi.n \Villiams 
Lake; . Iloimut Spen.st came 
from LoiPa Linda Medical [Col­
lege. (Talifurnia: E l s i e  and
family. Mi', and Mrs. Harold 
Swaitz, from .Robson, B.C.; 
Nettie, and family. Mr. and 
Victor Gill, from Chilliwack.
Mr-'. Milton Ritchey and chil­
dren from Williams Lake spent 
the weekend with her mother 
Mrs. M., Stcinko, Taylor Road.
Visiting her sister. Mrs. R. 
Berroth, Black Mountain Road, 
Is Mrs. B. Gi-amms of Beiscker, 
Alta.
Mrs. Harry Dicbel was hai)- 
))ily surprised when her daugh­
ters. Mrs. Cedric Smelser froih 
Victoria and her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Harry Bo(>tcher and her 
two daughters from Keremos' 
ari'ived for the wi'ekinul.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wolfe a r­
rived home afp 'r a pleasant 
winter st'eiit In Mexico.
Eastc-r visitors fidin Vancon- 
vi'r included; D. .1. Riiipin, 
Hevei’ly Liiulsa.\' and Ron Milne; 
from Canadian Union Colh'ge, 
.S.'indra McKmtey. Myrna Mc- 
Klnli',\’. ( ’her.s'le Toew.s, K('ii 
Nielsen and Edn;i Reimche; 
from Manitoba, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.;iwr(>nee MiliU'. Mr, and Mrs, 
Ix'onard M arlin  .and .Mr. and 
Ml'S. E. Z.aehei-y and girls;
from Williams Lake, ■ Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Steinke,; from Chil­
liwack, Mr. and Mrs. W. Man- 
weiler and Mrs. R. Murphey; 
from Calgary, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Martin and Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Huether; from Ariee, 
Sask., Mr; and Mrs. T. G. Gor- 
benko; frorn Regina, Pastor and 
Mrs. D. Devnich and Mrs. W. 
Choban and Randy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Windels. 
Ronald, Je rry  and Jam ie from 
Sidney, Vancouver Island were 
overnight guests, at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es B. Wagner, 
Gertsmar Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yuros of 
Wanham, Alberta were weekend 
guests at the home of the for­
mers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Yuros, 'raylor Road.
F[rom , Williams Lake came 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jones and 
Alan to siiend the weekend, with 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. Bert 
.lanes. Black Mountain Road.
Mrs. E. Cameron was happy 
to have a visit from her grand­
daughter, Dianne. Rice, who is 
teaching at Langley. Mis8 Rice 
was accomjianied by her friend 
.lackle Hawthorn.
Mr. aiuj Mrs. Jack Rohrig of 
Graham Road enjoyed a visit 
from their son Dennis, tvho is 
a pre-medical sludcnt al Cana­
dian Union College, Lacombi', 
Alta, and their eldest daughter, 
Cai'ol, who is a student of nurs­
ing at the Seventh-day Advim- 
tist hospital In Iznua l.lnda, 
California.
the east coast of Africa.
Mrs. Curry, mother of four, 
has been appointed a museum 
research associate for the trip. 
She will be the official photog­
rapher arid, because she [speaks 
fluent French, will assist as 
interpreter in the formei' French 
colony.
Heading the expedition Will be 
Dr. Randolph Peterson, the mu­
seum’s curator of mammalogy, 
whose special interest of the 
riioment is bats. He has a col­
lection of more than 6,000 bat 
.specimens at the [museum and 
the winged animals will be 
among specimens of i s l a n d  
creatures to be collected by the 
party,
In recent years only a few 
srhall scientific groups have 
been permitted into Malagasy 
which Dr. Peterson describes as 
“a glorified Galapagos . with 
most of its local species found 
nowhere else.”
FINANCE TRIP
Mrs. Curry and her husband 
are making the expedition pos­
sible by underwriting half the 
88,000 cost. They became ac­
quainted w i t h  Dr. Peterson 
through John Williams, a for­
mer curator of the museum in 
Nairobi.
Mr. Williams, who has di­
rected several safaris for Mrs. 
Ciirry in East Africa, will ac­
company the Ontario museum 
exiicdition to Malagasy.
Mrs. Curry and her family 
have travelled extensively in 
Euroiie and Africa. Her interest 
in Africa has been stimulated 
by her youngest son, Patrick, 15, 
an avid naturalist.
Patrick has accompanied her 
on three safaris and had a bird 
s|)ecies n a m e d  after him; 
phlaerocorax earbo iiatrieki, a 
white-necked cormorant discov­
ered in Queen Elizabeth Park 
in Uganda. He attends Millbrook 
A'cademy near Now York City, 
a school whore the students ari' 
encouraged to keep animals.
. Dear Ann Landers: The letter 
written by “ Grandmother-In- 
Waiting” couldn’t  have come at 
a better time.
Like many other girls, I am 
pregnant and will .soon sign 
papers to put my child up for 
adoption. I have been dreading 
this terrible ordeal for months, 
but now that I have read  the 
grandmother’s beautiful letter 
I know my child wiU be receiv­
ed by loving arms.
Until I read that letter I was 
heartsisk and miserable. I was 
sure I had let down my par­
ents, my friends and my child.
It never occurred to me that 
my sorrow could bring happi­
ness to others. , '
When the grandmother des­
cribed the new baby’s , ro o m ^  
ready and waiting—and the,joy­
ous parents-to-be counting the 
days, and aunts and uncles by 
the dozens Waiting by the phone 
to get the happy news, I shed 
tears of happiness.
What is ahead for me will be 
much easier to face now, Ann!
I pray to God my baby will get 
the kind of welcome described 
by Grandmother-to-be, and in 
my heart of hearts I feel cer­
tain he wiU. — GRATEFUL 
YOUNG GIRL 
Dear Young Girl: I received 
scores of letters from girls who 
share your problem’. ' They all 
express deep appreciation to the 
adoptive grandmother who 
wrote. I hope this great lady 
sees your letter and knows how 
much good she has done. And 
now, here is another expression 
of gratitude.
Dear Ann Landers: So much 
is said about the unwed mother 
these days. I wonder if anyone 
realizes the heartache of the 
woman who must give up her 
first grandchild.
Can you imagine w hat it
nieans to suffer in silence when 
friends and relatives bring out 
their baby pictures, repeat their 
cute sayings and recount the 
joys of being a grandmother? !  
know, because I ’ve been there. 
The grandrnother of an out-of- 
wedlock child must be m ature  
and sti ong. She must live with 
the knowledge that another wo* 
man, somewhere, is enjoying all 
the plea.sures tha t might, have 
beloriged to her.
I pray with all my heart  that 
my Granny substitute is  like 
the wonderful woman who wrote 
the letter that appeared in your 
column. Please tell her so)— 
GRANDMOTHER-IN-SILENCE
Dear Grandmother: You told 
her—and in a way I n[ever 
could. Thank you, dear.
ST. JOHN’S, N n d . (CP) — A 
brief to the joint Senate-Com- 
mons committee on consumer 
prices Wednesday claimed a 
family of two adults and four 
children in Newfoundland must 
spend S40 weekly for just the 
basic food neces.«ary for a 
healthy d ie t  
Another claimed that a new 
home here without any extras 
costs $22,500 and a prospective 
buyer needs an annual income 
of $7,000-S8,000. ,
Prosper Itoulanger, a rnember 
of the commission, replied to the 
Newfoundland Consumers Asso­
ciation that the basic food for a 
family of six in Montreal would 
‘‘no t go over $30.” He told, a 
spokesman for Memorial Uni­
versity’s Women’s Club that a 
basic new home in Montreal 
could be bought for $14,500 on 
an income of $5,500 a year.
Commissioner Grace Macln- 
nis raised the possibility the 
government might be asked to 
set up a consumer’s show, pos­
sibly through an arrangement 
with CBC television.
Mrs. G. M. Walsh, president 
of the local consumer’s associ
held here each Christmas by 
the association to display the 
dollar value of varioTis toys.
The association said in its 
brief that inappropriate packag­
ing, such as displaying a steak 
on a cardboard tray  tha t soaks 
up its juices, often hurt the 
quality of food items and some­
times added to their costs.
Mrs. M a c l n n ’i s  asked 
“people would buy the plain 
package without the frills and 
fancy packaging.”
Mrs. \Valsh felt the knowledge­
able shopper would recognize 
that pac'kaging goes in the gar­
bage and this was where con- 
suiher education enters the pic­
ture. Siie said the wise shopper 
should have a choice.
S C I A T I C A
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is it 
hard for you to get about? If you 
long for relief from wearjsoma 
ache or the terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug count- 
‘ ers everywhere,
cairTTtiiic'wniild h'ft a val- U®'**'”* * * • * T»mpI»ton’i HAMI-ation, said th is  w ouia pe a vai- Unim.m in ih> roii-on bom* *xt«-
uab le  aid to  consum er e d u c a -1 nolly, while loltlnB T-R-C lnl«rnally, FLAME- 
tion and a  s im ila r  show was
„ Dear Ann L anders ; Please 
tell m e  what you think of 
people who hang notes on furn­
iture asking guests not to set 
wet glasses, on the tables and 
admonishing cigaret smokers to 
use ash trays.
We have close friends whorn 
we like to visit, but those notes 
stuck all over the house make 
my husband and me uncomfort­
able.
We are civilized peoplp who 
have pretty good furniture at 
home and we don’t  need writ­
ten instructions on how to be­
have when we go visiting.'
Wili you tell us if we a re  too 
sensitive or are they out of line? 
-UNWELCOME FEELING .
Dear Feeling: Those notes are 
an insult and you have every 
right to say so.
The gracious hostess provides 
coasters with the drinks and 
sets-out sufficient ash trays. If 
a guest is too stiff to use 
coaster or an ash tray  he is not 
about to read  signs. Clods who 
damage furniture should be 




Stora llnani on cake cooling rocki 
set on lha cloiat thelvas. Air circu- 
iatei battar, decraasing muitlnaM.
and CHIPS
at their Best from the 
SHADY REST 
. . . for the entire family . . . 
Fish and Chips — Deep Fried 
Prawns. Quality and Quant­






ON YOUR TRIP TO VANCOUVER OR VIGTORIA 
BE SURE TO SEE WESTERN CANADA’S 
LARGEST SELECTION OF IMPORTED 
SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE.
Our New ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE mailed on request
c. e. sorvin
“Your Scandinavian Furniture Centre”
In Vancouver 





Royal Inland Hospital A lumnae 
Plans Reunion On 6 0 th  Birthday
' I ' l . . .  I. t I 1! A I.  . . .    4 . • .  : . . . . .  I '
I.ONDON (AIM The wife 
of a Briti.sh raeiiig (Iriver 
breaelied The Savoy dining 
r(K)in’H ban on women in trou- 
.sers. but the distlngnnJied Lon­
don hotc'l .says it won't luipiien 
again.
The rule lire;d:er wa- ,i .'-'wed- 
l.sh - Ixnn brunette model, the 
wife of 29 y,.;u'-old .Sir .lohn |
Whitimu'e. Dmdon nea 'paper;  !
ri'iHirted today that ,'.he -..uled i ' l a -  wmld, 
Into the ibmng iiMim and no-' Canada's Ceiiti'imial ye.ar n, 
IhkIv said a word about hei 'ke liaih .'\nm\i'r ar,\' of the 
troiisers. itradualmy, ehe.s of Hill
A s|X)kesman for the I,,,;.-I bdiool of Nui'Mm:. who have
Ruggestial that Ladv \Vlutmon''s ' k"'en. a,, ilioir projei t foi tiu.s
pant.s were probably cut full 
nnd looked like a *kii t He ;u,l 
the mb' ag.unst Irou-eied ladu"; 
in 'Hie S.ivo\’,s dunng looiu 
.still stands,
"I think 'he got m bei-.m-e 
she Is I ,ad'. Whit iiii >i e ,'' ',.i a I I be 
lails’s bust).Old. who h.e dlKen 
at I ,e Man- , it. tin' Monti' C.n lo 
Hath and wa-, Fm op, an ■ ed;m 
ear ehampion m l'*n', "Itn- i'
(lamned old-fadu aied, ' tints np 
and i>omi"'U'.,''
•GOT TO STOP
'"nus  h.<* got to s to p ." 
the I).Ill' Mail in a (ion! p,i , 
rditorlal
Iteeallmg tlw long ■ kn t , '
Ctni' 'lian D i m ' s  "new look' 
yeais  a g o ,  it -.ms sun e  Itiei
' ' t h e i e  lia.s I ' v e n  steinl' pi o 
g :  e -  s  tl iw .11 it  t h e  I r i i  il  I i 11 ! lo 
n n d  e v | H e  < d  o i i t l u i e s  o f  t - I  i '  '
" A[f w omen bapi \ w it ti t l.i •
St ,'ile of af (..III ■ " ttie 1 ,l!‘. >1 ! ,1!
ft'T:
, \ l  e l l i e s  I'l i l i ton '  w ,' ti 'I',, i ;
( I'lppi'i! Iiall , tlieii Uiui, ' ill 
li,e , 11,111 1 il.li s I i ‘ I 0
b . O  . O  t I S  1 . '  I I s  **
I ' l l  ' ;  r ; « I .1 , i ' . ; .
ft' It'i > I ' . 'l: I ■ I
* , ■  I 1 ; t . e  ; . t • ;
le Hill Alumnae A,'.soei;ition I If there are metnbers read- 
was formed in 1911) and eoma.'ds | "ig 'I'l-’) who have not already 
of all graduate'; ol the Hoynl In­
land llot.pital Sehool of Niir'ing,
There are ; ;x liuiiilri'd and ti(t.\- 
tlll ee meiiibel : 111, lu: IVe from
1907 to 1967 and the e ]lei ll le
vear. a thiee d.'iy leunlon on 
Ma,\' 19. ?0. :md 21: t .'DO-lOO 
former graduate:, are expeeted 
to attend and theie r, a full pro- 
gi'.iin pl.’inned melii.ling tom,-, of 
I he l i t ' :  the l a' ,1, hie pi! al wing 
anil nni ' I' i , nlein e, .i 1 o  b a i l '  
ijUel. il.i l a  I , . I I I '  I j . I I I '  .1 l-e bleak' 
fii'-t With ample lime "|'i n f'lr 
vein 'A lag ' ,-1 ! i ;rii'I ■ lli)
S A L L Y ' S  S A L L I E S
I'l l eu'ed the new.'-letter from the 
K.'imliKi)).'; Alumnae plea;;e eon- 
laet Mrs, H, Agat siz. H.52 Battle 
Street. Kamloops, B.C. as ;;oon 
as jHisslble so that this letli'r 
may be forwarded lo you. 
Among our' known mist.ing 
member,'; are the following, 
llll.'i. Miss Demetrla Wllliamt-: 
1916, ML'-s Amy Orrnsly and 
Ml' S M, Kalkenbeek iMrs, Wad­
dell i; 1919. Mls'i F, Skinner; 
I92.V Miss F.lsii' Smith, (Mrs, .1, 
Mi'Ki'lleri; 19:t:i. Mis,'i Hilda 
Coulter, Itkt'l, Miss Lily Hob- 
,‘on and Mu-s M, Hoaeh (Mrs, 
\ ’i'Wle',i; 1911, Ml' '; M, Topli.’nn 
' .Ml', .1, Iluiiian ' , 1912, Mi ' 
Sheiwooil I Ml"., H, .1, Cai 'oni; 
1911, Ml ", W, llelflone iMl';,, 1, 
(1 Dll K Ill -on i. .Me • ,\ 1 Imrph 
Me: ,  and Me,', M Ciowi' 'Mr,, 
U It IbinD, 19t,'i, Ml ' M 
.'-1' lllii'liter I Mr ', I) I 'ol.'in ', 
Ml I’opp,' Ho'' ' Ml ■ , A
I’et ev '
lotH, Ml A ‘I'l 'vai! ' Ml '
D I 'i I I I ' 19 tit, MI ■ I' Ihiii'iiil■
I Ml : , 1’, Mo; I I .' Oil' ; 19,7(1. Ml '
1‘" I ' l. ■ Ml 11 M.uh ' llMKl 
Ml M'.Nittmi 'Ml Mmia' 
i;, , 19,">:i, Ml", i'l Millei,
I f '  . 1 1 1 ’, t -  " I '  ' h . e -  a i . s  ' I ' l l  ,1 
wliele ail' of Ihe'.e meiilbei ■
I ,.i '■ IX' 1 e.i, he.l, plea ■ e , ' ml .li t 
'I,, :if' I . i:'i i.tioM ,1 a'lilli" '
III I l ' l \ ( .  N 411 Itl
e;, 'pi n 'p, ■ yp’ - 'pp,'. agf i t ' '  
,i 1 , .  t I  .1 ! 0 , Oi ,’o- , ta 11- w I ' l  e
I I ,i'i 1 • w, eat MU'', at t lie end o(
’ t, >i , ' I ; al, 1 tb.i pony am










$ 1 0 0 0
V alue lo  1*45.00
A: sd-'
.S ft'T. ' 'A '..i
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The Cos tum e Look Goes  E veryw here  This Spring!
W h e n  il f o m c s  lo  be ing  fc in in i iu ’, pretty am i adoD ib le  . . . m .r iy o i i c  
is a w in iu  r in a ('o .it  an d  D r e s s  F n s c m b lc  froni I A c ’s of K e lo w n a .
I M P O U  II D  W O O I .S ,  S I L K  W O R S T  I D S ,
W O O L  ( l A B A R D l N L S ,  L I N l i N S   ............. $ 3 5  to  $145
of KELOWNA
1 5 6 7  Piindnsv S f.  P h . 7 6 .L .T I I I
}.
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STARTS THURSDAY
n u H E  m e s n i  o e a
WALONFUNICELLOFABIANWLIS
T h e y  live an d  lo v e  fro m  
sp in o u t to  c ra c k u p !
ITABKtNQ IN




and  Mrs. Keith
WINFIELD
PEACHLAND — At the final I Ivor Jackson reported  ̂ a t  the 
pre-centennial day meeting re- pioneer '.n’edals w j l  be pre- 
'norts were g i v e n  bv committee sented immediately after the 
i S m e n .  Marina Davies, Teen parade and that only seven wm 
iTown mayor showed posters be in attendance f s  two_ are 
'm ade by the a r t  teacher. Mr. sick, one
-Ottenbreit, at George Pringle son also spoke of _the Westbank I Secondary School. These po,sters Centennial Committee s offer to
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Fried- 
rich were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Prystroupa of North Battleford, 
Sask.
Easter guest a t  the home of 
Mrs. J. E; Seaton is her sister-
Mrs. I. Leneczek of Kelowna 
spent the holiday at the home
Gary Qem ent, who is training ^
to be a member of the RCMP 1 Mr. and Mrs.. A. Coldham of 
a t Regina
Helgi Westenberger who is 
attending the University of 
British Columbia spent the 
Eas te r  holiday at the home of I 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Westenberger. she also was a 
competitor a t the Indoor Track
Trepanier. Another v isito r a t 
the Coldham home is John 
Wobdsworth of Vancouver.
Debbie Howgs is spending the 
week at the coast visiting Mr. 




E lia  ASH£R-uflTQWNSENDSSI» ASHER W k NICHO^^
C19f'6
iiARKOFF’TffiTOPPER
l a s t  TIME TODAY
Tony Curtis in 
ARRIVEDERGI, BABY!
7 and 9' p.m.
r  will be used to decorate the ath- 
iletic hall which is Teen Town’s 
[contribution to Peachland’s cen- 
Itennial celebrations on April 1.
A list of names of the queen 
j,candidates and the organiza- 
! tions . sponsoring them was also 
i given. Sharon Mitchell, Royal 
Canadian L e g i o n ;  Marina 
l ipav ies , the Women’s Institute;
|i Vicki Bradbury, the Ladies 
li Auxiliary to the Legion: Glenna 
Ii Todd, the Recreation Comrnis- 
r  sion; Louise MacNeill, the Fall  
li Fair Committee; L o r r a i n e 
'[Fleming, the Peachland and 
I District Chamber of. Commerce, 
and L i n d a  Sanderson, the 
Ladies Curling Club.
I ’The voting for the queen and 
,1 one princess will, take place 
I April 1, with . all people, there 
voting once a t  a booth Which 
will be placed outside the ath­
letic hall.
serve a pancake and sausage 
brunch at noon. The Committee 
gave the Westbankers a vote of 
thanks for their generous help.
Judges have been chosen for 
both garters and beard  contests 
which will take place at 8 p.m. 
Judges have also been named 
for the hog calling contest. L. 
V. Kraft is in charge of this.
It was decided to change the 
date of the auction pickup. 
Trucks will,now tour the district 
bn Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
The auction of these goods with 
Col. McKaugue as auctioneer 
will take place at 1:30 p.m. 
April 1.
J. N. P ra tt  reported tha t all
in-law Mrs. E. Lawley of Oliver. I and Field meet held in Kelowna
on Saturday.
Mrs. A. Peacock is a patient 
in the Kelowna General Hospi- 
bal.
Douglas (Toby) Redecopp of 
Vancouver spent Easter a t  the 
home of his parents Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Redecopp.;
Mrs. Marie Bolbecker is home 
from the Kelowna General Hos­
pital and progressing well.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilf Gelhorn over 
the holidays were their daugh­
ter and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Schmidt of Golden, theif
a r in g e m S  S ? " "  “b son
Easter holiday visitors a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Clement were their son and 
daughter-in-law . Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Clement and Valerie 
Ann of Cranbrook and tlieir son
are asked to gather on the view 
point south of town by 10 a.m., 
parade to get underway at 10:30 
a.m.
Guests a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Holitzki over 
E as tre  holidays were their son I 
and daughter-in-law Mr. and .1 




ents Mr. and Mrs. F re d  Horner, 
Princeton Avenue is F re d  Grey 
from Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Miller 
travelled to the coast on the 
holiday weekend to bring home ] 
their daughter Kelly who has 
been visiting her older sister. 
Miss Sherry Miller in Vancou­
ver. ,
PUBLIC NOTICE
On decorations, E. Beet said b 
these have been shipped and KEEPING RECORDS
are expected any day. K. Domi Chinese historians give 2634 ^
l  and J. G. Sanderson offered to [B.C. as  the date of the ^lySh • ge rn en  v their son
help the decorating committee, covery of the compass. Also visiting _
Mr. and Mrs. A Flintoff are 
home again after spending the 
hoilday weekend in Vancouver i 
visiting their son Brian, and J 
Mrs. Flintoff’s brother and 1
Public Notice is hereby given that the City of 
Kelowna is offering a reward in the amount of Gne 
hundred Dollars ( S  100.00) for information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of the person or persons 
responsible for causing wilful damage to the 150 year 
old “Sentinel” treewhich was located in the middle 
of the look-out area approximately halfway up the 
main road in the Knox Mountain Park. Damage to this 
tree occurred on or about Saturday, March 18th, 1967.
Information should be transmitted to:
Staff Sergeant G. A. Phillips,
1/c Kelowna Detachment,




The names of any persons g i v i n g  information will 











A truly effective 
dandruff c o n t r o l
TUBE, 1.7 oz.
Reg. 89c. Special.... 
I.O riO N, 6.2 oz. 
Reg. 1.99. Special
P ep so d en t
*  Mvni C*UU WITH lAIUM
I'EESODENT
TOOTHPASTE
Giant. Reg, 3 for 2.07
n
By Toni. The uncurly permanent. Complete with 36 new jumbo 
body curlers in 4 sizes. 3.75 value for 2.75. Special -
New Curl Free Natural-Curl Relaxer
By Toni. Wear any hairstyle you like. Sets won’t frizz up, even 
in dampest weather. Reg. 3.75. Special  ...... ..........—




8 oz. Sets last longer with New 
Dippity Do. Regular and Extra 
Holding. Reg. 1.25. Special  ........
rtHWWO''*'
4.5 oz. The clear hair cream that 
controls hair naturally.BRYLCREEM
king size. For smart hair groom­
ing, men, try BRYLCREEM.
Reg. 1.09 
Special ..... .
5 OZ M en’s Aerosol deodorant tha t
GILLETTE RIGHT GUARDgives k  hours
Reg. 1.49 
Special ..............
protection. Reg. 1.29., Special -
9 9 c
GILLETTE FOAMY AEROSOL SHAVING CREAM
Is popular with the men. Regular and Menthol. Reg. 1.19. Special
/ 4 I I I C T T C  D l  A H C C  Super Stainless Steel, Z Q j .  1 . 3 3GILLETTE BLADESs’s. Reg. 75c. Spec ia l-- O w C  Special--
CUTEX OILY POLISH REMOVER  3 9 c
r n r r u  C T A D T  2 oz. Clears oily skin, helps prevent 
r R E b n  b  I A K I  blemishes. $1.25 value for 98c. Sjiec
JERGENS HAND LOTION “
i c ial
16 oz. New family size 
dispenser. Reg. 1.69. Sptscial -
Bonus Pack. 20% mori 
Reg. 99c. Special  ...................
8 8 c
1 .3 9
LADY PATRICIA HAIR SPRAY 8 9 c
CLEARSOL OINTMENT S .  u™'',
NYLONS '‘^sorted




7 piece. Assorted colors. 
Reg. 1.00. Q Q j.
Special .................
Bridge Table Covers
These fit all 30” or 36” 
tables, ties on nil corners 
with point count system 
and scoring table, y n . .  
Reg. 98c. Special '
Cup and Saucer
Assorted patterns, A Q p  
Reg, 69c, Special
A Q U A V E L V A r S ! " “°s",: 
MENS LEATHER WALLHS
Aiier onave lajuuu.
4 oz. Reg. 90c. S p e c ia l  — ......... —
Black—with snap and 
change purse. Special
. 7 9 c  
1 9 8
IT r i i i i a R n A A  Plastic bottle. Use on e v e r y  type of hair,NESTLE EGG SHAMPOO Gives hnlr radiant, shimmering




• i r c T i  F  roC ILA C  DIKICi:NESTLE CREME RINSE to manage. Reg. 99c. Special . . . .
NESTLE CREME LEMON SHAMPOO . S '
’>
I '  ^
\ .
I ' V ' i
\  , ;-n u
brilliant sheen color. Reg. 99c. Specia
k l A V Y E M A  C I / IM  rO C A A C  greaseless, and it’s medication hrings aNOXZEMA SKIN CREME cooimg effect to tired
skin. 4 oz. Reg. 1.08. Special
3';. oz, Heauty liatli oil. 
Soften.s prolilem.
Reg. L6‘). Special
1 . 3 3
JOHNSON’S
BABY POWDER
R e g .  OHc. S p ec ia l
2  for 1 * 3 5  
2 .0 6  
9 9 c
WOODBURY PINK GEL GLYCERINE AND ROSEWATER
heal dry skin and protects against chapping. Heg, 1.19, Special
— / • n r A  HN 16 oz. — Deep cleanses, smooths andPONDS COLD CREAM softens. J.JH Value for 2.29. Siieclal ..........
k . .# « e % iN n i in v  r i J A H N D A A  New Golden ilieh. Leaves hair trulyWOODBURY SHAMPOO manageidile, 13’z oz. lleg, 1..19. Special
Steam Iron
Samson Domlnlmi. Ha- 6 
wonderful f(“atures to 
malic Ironing eio.ar. 
Weighs only 3 lbs.
Ib'g l.',,9;.. 1 1  f tO
Spe.ial I I . U /
IMayiiig Cards
P h i s t i e  i ' o a t e d .  - a i . s o r t o d  
d e ;  i g l n  ,
S l N G l . l ' . S  J Q f .
K e g .  lIHe S p e c i a l  •
i n i i ' l l l . l - ' . s  1 7  0
I t e g .  1, 9H.  S p e c i a l  '  " D O
Umbrcllnii
A wonderful hiiyl Choose 
from dilfeient styles and 
eoloi's- all eoniplete 'with 
ca.'.es, too, o  A Q
Reg. 4,9.5, Special
House and Garden 
Cnddy Tray
Handy for HUle iicms 
that are at loose ends 
around your home. o o «
Reg, 1.00, Special
Ironing Board Cover 
and I’ad Set
Has Teflon coated cover 
for smooth, no stick iron- 
ing — outweBi'R ordinary Vc 
covers. O O p
Reg, 98c, Special O O U
Marbles In Bag
Ilcg, 59c. q O j ,
Special  .........  "L
Pocket Secretary ^
Has 5 fenturcs -  pencil, V  
pad, .sliimp container, W  
zipper pocket.s A Q r  x  
te, Siieeial . . . .
TVastc Paper Basket
Plastic, A very useful i /  
household item in assort- 
Cfl colnr.s, q O p
Heg. 98c, Special OO** ^ >
0
Fact Tooth Paste
Giant Q T /IQ
Special  «  for
Colgate's Tooth Paste
Giant 0  , 1  AQ
Special   ^  for
STERADENT
D en ture  C ic i in cr .  O O p .
R eg , .98, Special  U \JU ,
Crest Tooth Paste
16c  O f f— S u p er  s ize  I  I Q
R eg , 1 ,33 .  S p e c ia l  . . . . . .
%  pr o ph y la c tic  TOOTHBRUSHES .
^  PROPHYLACTIC TOOTHBRUSHES s„ mi 33 c  
PROPHYLACTIC DENTURE BRUSH ncc 6«c, si^cini.. 4 9 c
ORAL HYGIENE FOR IH E  WUOi-E FAMILY
7 7 c
Adult
■ i r n r r r k l l r lE  14 Mouthwash and 
L I b l E K I N E  „„r,.h:, Reg. 1.09. Special
POLIDENT Reg. Oflc. Special  .................... ............
4.2 oz. Toothpaste for clofmlng 
fal.ic teeth. Reg. 97c. Specialdentu  creme
off teeth. Reg. I'lC. Spcri.d
 ............................... .itic. Reltevei
I di’ic 'm ciild’s. Reg. 1,10. Special
TARTAROFF POWDER
■ a i r n i M  M oz, Oral AntUcpti . li s sore th roafiMICRIN —
79 c  
89 c  
6 9 c  
8 9  c
New Improved BAN
ROLL-ON DEODORANT
1 • nlK to n«'i m.il t. inlri
Sivill, R e g .  1 .2 ‘>. Specia l
ARRID SPRAY DEODORANT
3 or ('live*' ,"'1 liiuii |u I till I ion, 7 Q c
R p i v  R ' V  S p o  ...............  *
ADORN SELF STYLING HAIR SPRAY
 ̂ K c p u l . i i  1 I " I ' I  •” '<! 1 M ’ .i l l o h l  A  A Q  
IS Sp 'M .d  X - . t T
CLAIROl CREME FORMULA





1 .mlic(. g o  in to  vour nc.ircst W F S I L R N  D R K -  
S I O R E  ami cIuhisc f iom  liiis I'u riy j l j ' - ' " ' ”' 
' l , i i i l l c \  Soa |is ,  1 lagr.incfs: l a w m l f i ,  Ht'd l o x x  
I o i i i ' ,  .Apiil \  lo lcts ami ( n o l i c i l  ( .iin.i- 1  
Ill'll. Kci'. 1 Spc.ci.il .........................  *
BATHE N' GLO BATH OIL
,S ( ) / .  vGtii ? o / ,  i U l l - B a lh r  n ’ ( d o  in ak fs  dry  
sk in  d is .ippc.i i  in titr hatli, l a k e  adv.int.igc o t  i lus  
sp ec i .d  lo d , i \ .  3 .7 3  Value lor 2,.i(). O  I Q
S p ec ia l  . . . , ............ ........... .
CLAIROL "4 TO GO LIPSTICK"
l l . i ml v .ind alir.aitivr in a c o n ip .u t  . ,tsr A".oi!t  tl
vli.uic-. toi b lo n d e s  or hi unct t rs .  ( 4 lip- Q  O Q
* J u  A %Jp ft ,  111 ,  . . M , ' i  R f g ,  7 M l ,  Spcxi.d
SU PE R
s i i o r s  ( v i ’R i 7 G 2 2 n 5
T e s t  of
WASHINGTON 'A P) — Scna-l 
tor Robert F. Kennedy's an­
nounced intention to campaign’, 
for President Johnson in 1968 is' 
begining to shape up as a m a­
jor test of p<jiilicai skill for the 
senator.
'Kennedy confirmed Monday 
what h e 'h a s  b e e n  saying foe a; 
long time—he will not challenge' 
Johnson for the , Democratic, 
presidential nomination n e x t j 
year.
The senator made it known 
through an aide that he would 
file the necessary s'Jdrn dis­
claimer of presidential inten­
tions iji Orego;.. Nebrask? or 
any other state there his name 
might be entered in a presiden- 
' tial primary.
T h is  could change, of course, 
if something took .Johnson out 
as a candidate for re-election.
. But the action points Kennedy 
toward the necessity of cam­
paigning vigorously to elect an 
individual with whom he has 
personal and [Xilitical differ­
ences .not likely to b e ' re.con- 
died ' in the months that lie 
ahead. .
Keiincdy obeiously wants to 
carve oiit a po.si'ion w'ithin the 
■party ,!hat '.vill .-el him apart 
from ih<'. .Johi.-on .adminislra- 
tiot) -ho' ri'‘‘ fa’’
AROUND B.C.
Some of his friends think, An em barrassment, of publi- 
Kennedy may have gone a little i city riches had put the senator 
too far in t o s  direction with from. New York m a position 
his February White House spat w h e r e  anli-Johnson Democrats, 
with the president and bis sub- primarily^ the s liberals
sequent reiterated criticism of land youthful Vietnam protest-.
Former 
Found Guilty
porters. H e expects to  arrive fa
Ottawa with his petition April 
21 w h e n  he is scheduled to meet 
with Opposition Leader Diefen- 
baker.
Johnson for not stopping the 
bombing of North Vietnam fa 
the absence of any sign this 
would bring peace talks.
New  
On Sierra Leone
, FREETOWN .'AP)—The head 
of the new military ruling coun­
cil asked for economic and tech­
nical help today, promising to 
iexterminate bribery, corruption .dilemma
and nepotism fa Sierra Leone, 
the former British colony in 
'West Africa.
j Lt.-Col. Terence Juxon-Smith ___
;made ihe plea at his first news j states, 
j conference. He arrived .politicians
London Tuesday to take over as ^i,gt Kennedy 
chairman of the National Refor- 
i mation Council.
“ 1 promise . . that every
ers, have .embraced him as 
their''leader.
To hold; this .following intact 
as a nucleus for a probable bid 
for the 1972 presidential nomi- 
iiation, Kennedy cannot' afford 
to compromise with Johnson or 
even soften his war position 
materially. , . ■ - 
He must be for Johnson as 
"an outstanding president,” as 
I Kennedy himself has classified 
him. but '.against some of his 
'most important policies. .
‘ This will present a king-size 
for the senator if he
PAPERS SIGNED
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
presidents of three major edu­
cational organizations Tuesday 
s ig n ^  corporation p a p e r  s 
. launching the Education Re-
NELSON (CP' — RCMP Con- .search Institute of B.C., which| 
sta'ole Robert Stephens, once will 'promote education research I 
cited for gaUahtry, has been,jn the province. Signing were* 
found guilty here of impairedjpyank Beinder of .Rossland.i 
driving and fined S250 or 14 j 
days in jail, . Stephens W a s '
president of th e  B.C. School
Trustees’ Association; J .  Harley 
Robertson of Kitimat, presiden. 
of the B.C. Teachers’ Federa­
tion. and Mrs, Marion Redgravi 
of 'IVail, president, of the B.C.' 
Parent-'Teacher Federation.
AGREEMENT REACHED
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. W ED.. MAR. B9. 19CT PAGE 7
pay half of the $40,000 district 
hospital needs survey f o r 
Greater Victoria, Mayor Hugh 
Stephen said ’Tuesday. A To­
ronto firm which will m ake the
VICTORIA (C P ) -T h e  p r o v i n - | study is expected.to begin work 
cial government has agreed to in April. '
If Hearfag
Is .vour 
Problem  . .
b  your A.NSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone IB,3-2:);t5
charged after a collision Christ 
mas Day. He received the gal-1 
lantry award for his part in th e ; 
capture of an arimed Rosslandj 
man in 1965, |
LE.AVES FRIDAY
VKTTORIA (CP)—Maple leaf 
flag opponent George Burnharn 
leaves Friday on a cross-country 
trip hoping to collect 3.000 sig­
natures from red ensign sup-
campaigns side by side with 
Johnson through New York or 
undertakes individial speeches 
for the 1968 ticket fa other
.penny will be used for the b e n e - ^ . j ^ h o u t  his help Ken- 
fit of the coun.ir.v,'' he said. "Welnedy's political standing would 
w ill n o t  s w e l l  our. pockets," i slump
agree, however 
will have to dig 
in vigorously for J  o h n s o n. 
Otherwise, if the president w e r e  
defeated the senator would be 
blamed for the. loss and if John
WAX APPLICATOR 
PADS
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T O N IG H rS  TOPIC
W h a t  S h a ll  I t P ro f i t  a M a n  If He Gain 
th e  W h o le  W o r ld  a n d  Lose His S ou l?
7 :3 0  p.m ., I.O.O.F. Hall
Richter at Wardlaw
Discussion Period After Message
Presented by
KELOWNA CHURCH of CHRIST
Medicine Chest
f a s t  PAtN ftmtlKF
 I . I ,  o o * a * * o * e  o o w o
ANACIN TABLETS
is , .for fast pain relief, Q Q r
;. 1,39, Special    /  # v
ASPIRIN TABLETS
6 7 c| 0 0 s ,  B ayers.ICG. f)‘'c. Sriccial
ergum






f f s r m i e F
nKWMWKMawtctwniMW'
h e a d a c h e s
COLDS
20 oz. Gentle family laxative.
Reg. 1.50. Spec.
EX LAX
36s; 0 7 -
Reg. 98c. Spec, .................... O /W
CLINICAL THERMONIETERS R.g. ssc. sp.cn ...
MILK OF MAGNESIA
Phillips 12 OZ. T C r
Reg, 89c. Special ................ /  J v
7 oz. Sparkling antacid for stomach upset. 
Reg. 1.29. Special  ....... . ................... ......... .. 99c
iiiiiv
ASPERGUrvl
6s, Sore  th roat?  C h e w  
speriiimi lor  last " lee l-
49cIhle" relief, R eg  l7 e ,  Speeii
l l ’FFEKIN r.MlLl'iTS ,>(i- 
l-ln a patoty iilastu' bot- 








CORK IDIN (01 ,1) 
r VHI.I IS
h’s - - R i ' l i i ' v c ; ,  m n - c i i i " )  of
J cold.
leg, 1, ID Special





In n  la\,iir, 1 




25'si Reg, 83c, Special
BENYLIN 4 o'z,—A plon.santly flavored 
syrup for effective relief ot cough due 
to colds, f t f t r
Reg. 1,15. Special . . -----
BRADASOL LOZENGES Relieves 
sore throats, Reg. 1,00, Special
AMI’IIOJEL LUU’ID 12 oz,
Absorlamt,
Reg. 1.6U, Special
BIJSTEX Quick roliof for cold sores, 
chuppeii Ups, fever blisters, 4Qr
Reg, 5!)e, Special   *+71.
BHOMO SEI.TZER 5' ) 11,,.
Reg. 1,19. Special .............
CASTOUIA 2,25 oz, A corrective made 
lor babies and growing children, r r  
Reg, 65c. Slieclal
DODDS KIDNEY riLI.S  35,s.
Reg, 7i)c. Special 
W AMrOI.ES EXilAL T OF ( OD LIVER 
OII, A valuable family tome 1 1 0  
Reg, 1,75, Special
IIEET I.INIMENT 2"; oz,—A liniment 
that relieves fho.se muscular 7Qr
aches and pains, Reg. H!)e, Special '
1>A0I’E('TATE 8 0 ,',, - A pleasant ta.-.Ung 
liqmd foi' treatment of ilnurlioca, Q Q - 
Reg. 1,39, Special ' T t
IMl'RINE Refreshing, el'umsini' sooi’ "ig 
lor N’our eyes. New 5 ilram ;,i|Uee,’e C ’7 -  
bottle, Ri'g (19e'. Special, J f  t
FONTAC (' C.vrs 111'-, f or r e l i e f  1 n o  






24’s. Helps you sleep, not habit
forming. Reg. 1 0 0
1.50, Special ...........
VASELINE
16 oz. Jar. 1.29 Value 
for 99c. Special 88c
VICK'S VAPORUB
3 07. Relieves distress of Q T -  
colds, Reg, 1,19, Special / f t
VASELINE
New plastic container, 8 oz. £
79c Value for 69c. Special O O C
™ \ l l  C r t I  Chewablo Vitamin Tablets,■ Y r j U L  Rjeg. 3,15. Special ................... ....................... .
TRI-VI-SOL DROPS .. . . . . . . . . .
■ rn i A l l  C A I  Chcwablc Vitamin Tablest,
T R i - V I - j U L  m e a d s  — lUU’s. Reg, 3,25, Special ...............
TRAIN CASE
Travelgnrd — 3 feature.s — nice sizo 
niirror, niakeiip tray and large co;i- 
'rnetic imcket, 3 colors; Ivory, (drey.
Blue, Hog, 12,95, 9 . 9 5
Special ............................... —
COSMETIC TRAVEL CASE
Travelgard — Petite, flat type with 
heavy saddle .stitch trim, double 
locks, mirror, brush and comb and 
cosmetic pockets, 1 A 0 0
Reg, 17,95, S p ec ia l .............  I ‘t . O O
6 3 c
Rc" I :.l e a c h ,  
hj'cu.il 9 9 c
M o c a
KLEENEX
New rntil I’old— lieonomy Size.
3 , w 8 3 c
KOTEX
4 8 ’s. Reg, ,1,89. 
Special ....................
Special  O  foL
IVIODESS
Fcniininc Napkins, 4H's. 1  / I Q  
Reg, 1,8‘), Special ........  I » T ' /
SCOTCH MINTS s i i e c i a i ....
T O F F F P  •cioh'”
I V i r r C C  R eg , 49c, s p e c i a l   ......................
LICORICE ALL SORTS 
HASTI NOTE PAPETRIES ''S 
L E U E R S i z E  P A D S ' i , : ; % i : ' ' ; : ; : ; ’; ’ ,;i '' '' '™'” ' 
NOTE SIZE PADS 
ENVELOPES I ; , : ' ; ? , I ; : ; ,  .
\ Polaroid
SU hlG LA SSES
As‘''ttcil I .ulirs' and M e n s  
Reg. .3.4*1, Sptwial
D R U G S 2 , 7 9




Has 4 quality features including 
powerful Alnico magnet for cot 
tage, car and home
Reg. 1.79 . Special M
SCOTTIEHANKIPAGK «
100—-2-ply sheets, assorted colors,
I ' l lReg. .21, Spceia!
35c2
TAMPAX




r - r ?  r
IMii.s.eol




SA M SO N  D O M IN IO N
(iiiaranlccd for 1 year.
Reg. 9 .95. Special
8 8 8
R e g .  1 ,89.
Special  ...............
Bring us your P re s c r ip t io n s . , .
Health is our  business
. . .  T rus t  your 
P h a r m a c i s t . . .
Your Doctor Does! 'y/ - j
\  1 ,.i:; Ditit'ci'-t I ,tl







VIENNA (CP)—Sweden u j^et 
a disorganized Canadian na­
tional team  6-0 today and vir­
tually ended Canada’s chances 
of winning the second-place sil­
ver medal in the world hockey 
championships. The defeat was 
one of the worst suffered by a 
Canadian team  in international 
competition.
The Swedes jumped into an 
early  3-0 lead by scoring three 
goals in a little more than six 
minutes la te  in the first period. 
They got two more in the sec­
ond period and another in the 
third period.
The one possibility left, and 
a slim one a t  that, for Canada 
to salvage second place would 
be for Czechoslovakia and Rus­
sia to play a tie in a high-scor­
ing game,
If tha t should happen, theii 
Canada, Sweden and Czechoslo­
vakia w'ouid be tied on points 
and the Canadians would win 
on goal average—goals scored 
divided by goals against.
Should the Czechs win, how 
ever, the Canadians would fin
JACK BOWNASS 
. . .  last games
CARL BREWER 
. . .  ever?
vage the third - place bronze 
medal.
evci iiic     Sweden and Canada com-
fah'in ' f o u r ' th 'p la c r  If" f a r  r'us- 1 pleted their seyen-game sched- 
Canada would sal-,ule with identical 4-2-1 won-sians win,
ROGER OVER AND OUT AS PHIL SCORES
y- • • .,11 rm r ip r  olaved half the game Hawks. The goal was the 19th
was ot the season tor Espcsrto.
Esposito t?) fakes hint out tunes by the chamn
. and goes around to score. --------—_
Howie Young and Bobby Hull
 ..............................  _ (9). Leo Boivin (4) arrives
Behind the Hawk scorer is too late to help. BURNABY, B.C. (CP)—Ca- program  for training young too- 
.aiviift.Ac rin+ftntinilv ns pie, f a e ’country w o n t  stand a
chance in international competi-
Bv T H E  CANADIAN PRESS I with the same lineup tonight
1 that carried the club to week- 
Stan Mikita has faroken one Detr'oit and
National Hockey League rei-or n,-,nnB which means
P A ,.E  8
nadian afaleies, potentially as 
good as those of any other 
country, could benefit from 
some Russian-style physical ed­
ucation, says Dr. Glen Kirch- 
ne r , head of physical education 
a t  Simon F rase r  University. ^
Dr. Kircliner, who r e t u r n ^  
recently from a three - week  ̂ ,
study of Soviet education, s a i d  fae Russians a r e  going to keep
!^EL0WNA d a i l y  COURIER, WED., MAR. 29, 1967 ihe was impressed by the emph- excelling in world competiti n
asis placed on physical traimng
tions.
In the, Soviet Union, he said, 
physical education is compul­
sory for at least three or four 
hours a week from Grade 1 to 
university.
With this kind of a program
lost-tied records and nine points 
each. The Czechs had eight 
with a ganie in hand.
The Canadians , clearly were 
suffering from a sense of anti­
climax after the tremendous 
battle against Russia two days 
ago, when the Russians de­
feated Canada 2-1 to cUnch the 
title. ,
The Swedes, upset 4-3 by the 
United States and beaten 9-1 by 
the Russians, clearly were up 
for the Canadian game.
Stig - Goran Johansson and 
Folke Bengtsson led the attack, 
each scoring two goals, while 
Hans Lindberg and Carl-Goran 
Oberg got one each.
Johansson’s pair, scored in a 
little more than four minutes, 
rocked the C a n a d i a n s and 
caused an uproar among the
and is trying for another 
Mikita last week failed to pick 
up a ix)int in tw o games, the 
first lime during the current 
campaign that he didu t  regis­
ter at least , one point in a 
week’s action. ^
But the flashy centre, two- 
time winner- of the scoring 
championship, r  e g a i n e d his 
touch in Tuesday’s only game 
by setting one record and mov­
ing closer lo another.
T h e  five-foot-nine, 165-pound 
n a t i v e  of Sokolce, Czechoslo­
v a k i a ,  .scored one goal and as­
sisted on another as the league 
c h a m p i o n  Chicago Black Hawks 
walloped Detroit Red Wings 7-2 
In a rough contest.
Ken Wharram, Mikita’s line- 
matc ' scored two goals for fae 
llaW'ks and Phil Esposito, Ken 
Hodge, Lou Angotti and W ally  
Bover added the others to com­
plete the rout. Bruce MacGre­
gor and Howie Young scored 
for Detroit. ,
t i m e  RUNNING OUT
Hobby Hull, the league’s lead- 
hu’ scorer with 52 picked
u p ’ two as.sists. Hull, aiming at 
breaking the record of .54 goals 
wltieii he sot last season, has 
three gtimos remaining in the 
ree.ular schedule to hit the
mai'k. , . cn
Mikita’s assist gave him 60 
fnr Ihe season, breaking the 
mark of 59 which he sot in 
'fii’it-iia. His two-i>oint niglit also 
iHKisled his season’s toint total 
to 91. four short of breaking the 
record for most isiints in a sea- 
, o n .  s('t by Hull last .season.
Mikita had 89 ixiints when he 
"(111 tlic scoring championship 
In 19(i:i-64 and 87 when he 
lured the title the following 
reu'ion,
I'he game was rough and ref­
eree .lohii Ashley hnd his hands 
lull as the teams contlmierl the 
rom-hness that marred Stindny’s 
tt.ime between the two clubs, 
won l-'2 tic Detrtilt.
Tlie feuding tietween Hull nnd 
Del roll's Hrvan Watson carried 
O'er Irom Sunday’s game as 
botli jilayers tangled " several
time-.. .
lliill picked up eight minutes 
In penalties, mostlc In tussles 
with Watson, who has had the 
i,,p of eliecking the Hawks’ 
Inch soring left winger for 
Ihe l.e I two ■-easons
II,."ever, Hull left Ihe game 
"iiti h'g leiurv midway 
Ihiom'h the third period. 'Hie 
esteiu el the iuiuiy was luit 
111 leedMlcb known.
Boston Bruins, 
that Jacques Laperriere will be 
back on defence with rookie 
Carol Vadnis sitting out.
Claude Provost may get the 
ca l l  as penalty killer in place 
of J im  , Roberts, sidelined last 
week with an injured cheek­
bone.
Coach Toe Blake of the Cana- 
diens looks at the battle for sec­
ond place, only one way.
“ I said before we’ll have to 
win all fae rest of our games 
to make it and that’s the only 
way to look at it,” he said 
Tuesday.
The Canadiens, Leafs and 
Rangers have three games re ­
maining. .
Toronto has been hot and cold 
lately with five wins, five losses 
and a tie.
Toronto coach Punch Imlach 
talked with his players Tues­
day and patiently explained 
how important tonight’s game 
is with the playoffs coming up.
He talked of bonus cheques 
of $1,250 for a second - place 
finish, $750 for third place and 
8250 for fourth, and added that 
the second - place team opens 
the semi-final on home ice and 
that if an extra game is neces­
sary, it would be played on the 
second - place team ’s ice.
Bobby Hull
CHICAGO (AP) — B o b b y  
Hull’s run at a record of 55 
goals in one season probably 
has ended.
The Chicago Black Hawks 
s tar  was one of several victims 
in Tuesday ■ n i g h t ’s game 
agaist D e t r o i t ,  Red Wings 
which t h e  National Hockey 
League champion Black Hawks 
won 7-2.
Defenceman M a 11 Ravlich 
was lost for the rest of the sea­
son because of a fractured left 
leg in the third period.
Hull, who was responsible for 
a 51-minute delay in the game 
when one of his blistering slap­
shot shattered the “ unbreak­
able” glass behind, the nets, had 
to leave the ice in the third pe­
riod because of an injured left 
knee.
Doug Mohns reinjured his 
back.
I don’t know what they were 
trying to prove,” said embit- 
tored general-managcr Tommy 
Ivan. “ I don’t like it when a 
player applauds because an­
other is injured.”
otherthem, more than any 
tearn in the league.
“They can’t make the play­
offs so what’s the sense in the 
way they’ve been, playing?” ■ | 
Hull also was miffed about 
the laughing he heard from the 
Detroit bench when he skated 
off the ice.
“ I  could hear, them laughing. 
If this . . . well, I don’t want to 
say anyrnore about him (Wat­
son) or them ,” , said Hull. “ I  
guess the 1 i g a m e n t s are 
stretched again. I really don’t 
know how serious it is.”
sports and the methods used to 
ensure every child gets such 
training.
While Russian children are 
in good shape, older persons 
from 30 years of age up seem 
to be too fat and don’t  get 
enough exercise, he said.
“There doesn’t  seem to be 
anything in Russia like the par­
ticipation of middle-aged and 
older men in physical activities 
like golf, curling, , tennis, bowl­
ing, skating and swimming.”
He added, however, tha t un­




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Totems Drop 
Canucks 4-2
R EFERS TO WATSON
Ivan wa.s referring to Bryan 
Watson who has gained fame as 
the league’s .suix-r-pcst because 
of his shadowing antics against 
Hull. . ,
“Super pest my fof)t,” said 
Ivan. “ Wo Ixiat Detroit 10 times 
this year in 14 games and
MAY SIT OUT THREE
Hull, who scored a record 54 
goals last season and has 52 
this season, might not see ac­
tion in the final , three games 
this week a t  Boston Thursday, 
at Montreal Saturday and at 
New York Sunday,
“ I don’t think it’s too seri­
ous,”  said Coach Billy Reay, 
“but I just might not use him 
the rest of the week. Why 
should I? We need him for the 
playoffs.”
Reay was asked whether 
there was anything personal be­
tween himself and Detroit coach 
Sid Abel as a possible basis
SPORT SCENE
BASEBALL
Juan  Marichal, the ace right­
hander of the San Francisco 
Giants, signed a $100,000 one- 
year contract Tuesday. M ari­
chal, who won 25 gaiines for the 
Giants in 1966, was holding cut 
for $125,000, then declined to 
$110,000 and then signed for the 
quoted salary.
FOOTBALL
CORVALLIS, Ore. (AP) — 
Terry  Baker, the 1962 Heisman 
Trophy winner who was releas­
ed last year by Los Angeles 
Rams, signed a contract Tues­
day with Edmonton Eskimos of 
the Canadian Football Leagile.
BASKETBALL
NEW YORK (AP) — Sam 
Jones gunned ■ in 51 points as 
Boston Celtics clowned New
for Detroit’s unexpected and York Knickerbockers 118-109
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
World Tournaincnt 
Group A
E as t  Germany 1 Finland 5 
West Germany 3 United States 8 
Group B 
Norway 7 Italy 4 
Romania 5 Yugoslavia 3 
Group C 
Japan  20 Holland 2
National League 
Detroit 2 Chisago 7
American League 
Springfield 2 Baltimdre 3 , 
Buffalo 2 Quebec 6
- W este rn  League 
Seattle 4 Vancouver 2 
San Diego 5 Los Angeles 3 
Central League 
Tulsa 1 Memphis 4 
Omaha , 5 Houston 4
Ontario Senior 
Woodstock 5 Kingston 2 
(Best-of-seven final tied 1-1) 
Western Senior 
Saskatoon 3 Calgary 2 
(Best-of-five final tied 1-1) 
Ontario Junior 
Kitchener 2 Toronto 1 
(Kitchener leads best-of-seven 
semi-final 1-0 , one tied) 
Hamilton 3 Niagara Falls 5 
(Niagara Falls leads best-of- 
seven semi-final 1-0 ) 
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 4 Rangers 3 
(Brandon leads best-of-seven 
semi-final 2-1)
National League
W L T F A Pts 
xChicaigo 39 16 12 249 164 90
Toronto 30 26 11 191 203 71
Montreal 29 25 13 188 179 71
New York 29 26 12 177 171 70
Detroit 27 37 4 205 227 58
Boston 17 41 10 179 245 44
big block of Swedish fans in fae 
crowd of 12,000 in Vienna’s 
Stadfaalle.
The first came a t  12:57 aftcr^ 
a fine combination play by  
Lars-Goran Nilsson and Lind­
berg.
The second cam e when Eilert 
M aata stole the puck and set up 
Johansson at 17:09, while Swe­
den’s Gert Blome was in fae 
penalty box. '
At 18:34 Bentgsson took the 
puck away^ from defencemap , 
Carl Brewer, of ’Toronto on fae 
blue line and went through 
alone to score the third goal. 
That killed the Canadian hopes.
SCORE TWO MORE
Oberg and Bengtsson added 
two more goals for Sweden in 
the second period. Bengtsson 
bounced a shot towards goalie 
Seth Martin of Trail, B.C., from 
the blue line and Oberg tipped 
it in at 16:57.
Bengtsson then tried another, 
from four , feet outside the Cana­
dian blue line at 17:11 arid fae 
puck bounced at the goal crease 
and caught Martin flat-footed to 
make the score 5-0.
The third, period was only 10 
seconds gone when defenceman i 
Nils Johansson picked up the 
jxick from the face - off and’ 
flipped it tp Palmqvist, who 
broke in alone and scored the 
last goal.
Shortly afterward, W a y n e  
Stephenson of Fort  WiUiam, 
Ont., replaced Martin. ’
Brewer,, playing with sticking 
plaster oyer, a cut eye, defended 
stoutly for Canada, and Morris 
Mott of Creelman, Sask., and 
Marshall Johnston of B i r c h  
Hills, Sask., had their threaten*. 
ing moments. But the Cana'- 
diahs, who came here with 
bright hopes of winning the ti­
tle, ended the tournament on a 
dreary  note. ,
The loss was the worst for 
,C a n a d a since the Czechs 
blanked the national team 8-0 in 
the 1965 World tournament, the 
worst defeat ever suffered by 
Canada in international comper 
tition.
This yea r’s team tied the 
Czechs 1-1 and defeated E as t  
Germany 6-3, Finland 5-1, West 
Germany 13-1 and the U.S. 2-1.
X—Clinched league title.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings: Chicago, won 39, 
lost 16, tied 12, points 90. 
Points: Mikita, Chicago, 94. 
Goals: B. Hull, Chicago, 52. 
Assists: Mikita, 6(); ■
■ Shutouts: G i a c p  m i n. New 
9
Penalties: Ferguson, , Mont­
real, 165 minutes.
llBC Nears Jr. Hoop Crown 
With Three Straight Wins
I'Vl ' 
I .  ■ I  ,  
V  l i .
-IM
'I'l
Mio r BUI.AKS liI.AS.S
T'l, , MMI-i iiliir Hull was re- 
<, I II ii lr  (nr a 5t-mlnuto tlr'lav 
in 111.' iMini' v'lii'ii tic shattor<Ml
I, rl.i I'liiK-l ln'hind the Do-
1 , 11,1 Tiih a Ixnming shot
I n  ' l l , .  t i l ' I poi jnit.
'Ill, ii.iMit' "M*; tiallod at 11'37 
i-f 111,' In■ I pi'i iihI willi tho  ̂
l,,,ii, - |i,-ii 11 'I'll.' dolav was
■ ,|-v f,,i- iii'lallatii'n of a
,,, a ' '  r 1 lai,I niM li' llu' aron 
, III,- I .nad A a:- I'lokon,
, |,.,,.''i, rl\.impious firoit
'I . at 'h,' Dntioil iH'1 whilo
. I'h pla, i' t t (d Wiiuis had
' 1 'h ir ,1 pi i r,i.dll' DrI;: • Do-
. i;,,p, I ("i.vli'i ' l a i t i ' d  in]
I,.', dll III ,! Winr Imi*. I 
- , ■ la. I'll t'\ I irni I'r Gaid- |
; . i u  i l u . ' o i ' h  i l '< , ' I ' l , o i l  I
. ' I I I' lin'!’ A a ■ Itio '  ll ’im
I-,, , tin, ,1 I IM i.hI I’oal ' a«
I'l i ' t is l ?(l 'ho 's  al
P. I Wiiu!' moo! fouith-
s;, A Vnik ttauKor.s in
, I. ' ■ I'dit \* Into Tornnto
,' at M'-nlrml
—  . , - , 1 0  l lu, .  < ' n o H i l i o n *
I I n- .apil M.iplo
( UI -  I , -.1,11,' , k i l l  { , a  s o o -
■ i ' l l  • ".v-i'lmr- »uh
By THE CANADIAN PRESS | 13 goals against after the game,
Seattle Totems consolidated 
their hold on second place in 
the Western Hockey Longue 
Tuesday night, downing Van­
couver Canucks 4-2 in a listless 
contest at Vancouver.
The Canucks would have to 
win their remaining three 
games and the Totems would 
have lo lose their final two to 
give Vancouver second sjiot be­
hind Portland Buckaroos,
Portland leads the league with 
87 |K)lnts, four lietter than Se­
attle nnd nine up on Vancouver.
In Tuesday night’s only other 
WHL contest, San Diego Gull* 
lianded the slumping Blades a 
5-3 setback In lx>s Angeles.
Al Vancouver, Guyle Fielder 
score<l one goal nnd assisted on 
others liy F.arl Hclskala and 
llowle Hughes to lead Ihe To­
tems to victory. Jim Peterson 
opcne<l the scoring for the win­
ners while i.arry Cahnn and 
(lord Vejprnva replied for Van­
couver.
In lios Angeles, the last-place 
Gulls took a 3-0 lead on goals 
tiy J im  Watson, John MacMil­
lan and Warren Hynes, then 
lictd on lo |K)st the win.
Willie O’iiee got two for ttie 
lo.sers and Norm Johnson got a 
single, but San Diego relxmiKhxl 
witli goals from I.en Ronson and 
Gordon Wllkle,
surprising roughhouso tactics 
in the last two games.
“There wasn’t before all this 
hapiiened,” said Reay, “but 
there Is now.”
Abel refused to see reporters
Tuesday night nnd won a Na­
tional Basketball Association 
semi-final playoffs series three 
games to one.
’The defending world cham­
pion Celtics now play division 
winner Philadelphia in a best- 
of-seven set beginning March 31 
in Philadelphia. The winner of 
that series plays the Western 
winner for (he championship.
Wayne Hicks 
Gains Ground
G £ T  THE M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave, Pli, 762-4433
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
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SAINT JOHN, N.B. ( C P l - l f r o m  20 feet out was in the air 
University of British Goliimbia when llu; final buzzer sounded. 
,1awees ' d e  f e  nding nalional The loss, coupled wltii an ear- 
j u n i o r  basketball champions. Her. 86-78 (iefeiil to Montreal, 
were only one win away from j dropped Saint John out of con- 
Ihe 1967 crown today and coach 1 lenlioii,
Dr. Norman Wall said he is I  Calgary’s Mount Royal Junior 
proud of his team, Icolli'gi' C o 11 g a r s Iramjiled
IIBC won its second and third Moncton Ceillcs 7:i--16 to even 
game.s of Ihe lliree-dav double- j tiieir 
elimination lonrnameni Tiies
(lay to ciirn a berth in loiiighl’s 
litie malcli.
"We’re reai luippy and we’il 
lu' a lot haiipii’i' tomorrow if we 
isill lids one out,” said Dr Watt 
afK'i' the . l a y v e e :  defeated
Monlii'id Orchid'i 83-79.
"But it’s going lo l>e a lough 
figlU. Monlreal lue, a reai go’sl 
p'liiu and 'liey almost lieal in 
tonight. Till','' <'ome on very 
sirong in Hie last few minnles."
It'll lie cillier Monlreal, Cal- 
garv Cougai -, or Wind'-or, Ont., | ( 'lai ke, 
AKO ,against UlU' In Hie di'cid- pointed 
ing game, A BiUiOi Colnmina I  Redding
record al 1-t. 'I'he loss 
eliminated Moncton. Peter Jef­
frey netted 2(1 iKiinIs and Wavne 
Me'ldorn 15 for Hie ('oiigar.s.
Windsor and ('algary clash to­
day and tlu' loser will be el­
iminated. Winner of tliat matcii 
goes ag,aiin:l Montreal for the 
rigiil to meet UBU in the final.
NHL BIG SEVEN
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Stan Mikita of Chicago Black 
Hawks s(d. one National Hockey 
League record nnd moved closer 
to another as ho scored one 
goal nnd plclu'd up one assist 
in his club’s 7-2 victory over 
Detroit Red Wings Tuesday 
night.
Mikitn’s assist gave him 60 
for Hie season, breaking the 
record of .59 which he set In 
1964-65. His two iiolnts Iwosted 
ids season jxiinls tcdal to 94, 
four short of tlie record of 97 
points in one season set last 
year by team m ate Botiby Hull, 
who ranks second In the scoring 
race this season with 80 imliits, 
inciiiding a league-leading 52 
goals,
Norm llllman of Detroit Is 
tidrd with 65 iKilnts, one more 
Bv TIIF. AS.S(M'IATI';i> PRESS j Hum team m ate Gordie Howe.
I  3'iie lenders:







Tonigid, Vancouver t'l.iys the in< 
fifth-place Maple Lenfs in Vic-[ 
toiin and Kjin lllego oinyr, Calif 
ornta Senls at Onklhnd,
OSS wo,lid extend 
• 111 to 'i’luiiMta'
tiic toiirii,!- Mliuiil Beacli. l la,—Al
Mikita, ('id 






Okanagan V*tle> Soccer Lea 
gne flnul atandlngs for fii fit 
tratf
GP W I. T F A Pts 
a 6  t  <1 7« fa t? 
«  5  3 0 ? 0  13  HI
K a m t o o y i * t  
Kelo'^na
Vernon 8 4 3 t 1.5 17 9
ISr.tnton 8 4 4 n 17 19 8
llino 'I'op goal scoicrw;
( .1- 11 Coitun. Kamloops
' ■ Il t t i ci r j i )  Hutton, Kamlis'ipx
1 1. t:i ' .IS t( S«,.tt, Kaoiloo(.s
viol t l  go ; ,5 l .e\(inifi. Pentnton i . Ket  I-- I
Ri;< OKU 30TII WIN
A Pnii sli, I Ip liick Illlig 
witii ‘ (''('n SCI ,'Oil' n 111 lining 
put Hie game onl of Mmil 11 .d ‘' 
reacii. It wa'. I 'BC’'' Jotli \ic- 
toi \ against foiu' i o s 'c  tids ' ('.'i 
.son Tlu- t i am li.o "oo  37 of it' 
ln' t :iH g.,0 ,1". agai mt  junioi 
compel It ll ,1,
Iniig M'orcil :yi P'Oints to 
pai «' tin' .lavvces t ,0 1 s Don- 
aidsoli, w III! scored on aimo't 8u 
la-r cent o f  im, --tiot'. g.iHieieO 
P.) points.
Fai in I 'l uc 'ii .i '’, I !’'( i'
(CIS ed a I«'lot p 't  foi 'II., Ill e
from S.im Vartilei eo-uleii n 
I ! I oiin, I 11 O' 01 11 1 lie 'In
f j  lai 1,1 , I'.l, ed ni Ha i uni mi' 
•, ' a l l - 1 le.  c h . n i g  ' - . . o u '  . l e U n  t , ! 
,S : i, s f ' , -o3 , - - : ' ' '  ' - - , I I
2:17. Goiiid', i'ia . Mopped I a ' \ I ! Wluu 1 am. ( 'iii 
l oite, tllH, Miami. 4. Riaif'seaii, Mti 
l-'.-.podlo. ('Ill
G A Pts, PIM 
34 66 94 12 
.52 28 BO
24 41 65










ROCTIESTER, N.Y, (CPI 
Wayne Hicks of Quebec Aces j 
pulled to within two ixilnts of 
lenmmato G o r d  Latosslerc 
Tuesday In tho A m e r i c a n 
Hockey League scoring race.
With a goal and nn nssisi in 
Quebec’s 6-2 victory over Buf­
falo Blsons, Hicks raised his 
|X)lnt total to 89 on 3(1 goals nnd 
,59 as.sists, I.nlxissierc lield Ids 
lead with a goal In the game to 
IxKist his scoring to 92 iioints 
on 39 goals nnd 52 assists.
Willie Marshall of Baltimore, 
scoreless In the Ciiiiiiers’ 3-2 
victory over Sitrlngfield Indians, 
remains In third |)lace witli 86 
|x)lntfi on 33 goals and .53 as 
slsts.
Both teanis have three gamei 
remaining,
Meanwldle, Roger DeJnidy ol 
Hershey Bears liad Ids goal- 
scoring lead trimmed to two 
(iver Dick Gamble of Rociiestei 
Americans ns Gaivibie scored 
three times last week to rais< 
his total to 46 for the ;,ea:,on. 
Mike Nykoluk of Hersln'V iearls 
the league in asi.ists witli 64, 
five more than Hicks.
George WtxKl of Si>i ingfieid is 
the leading goalie witli a 2.77 
goais-again.st axcrage.
TURNED DI’TIMI.STK
Ttie Cape of Good Hope at tile 
southern ti|> of Afiu li was (imt 
called the Cape of St,iiiii
RENT-A-TRUCK
All Types of Cars and Trucks al Yfiiir Service!
Rent It Here ~  Leave It There
For Compleie Details I’lione 762-0877
Located in Capri Motor 
Hotel l.obby
Division nf Ryd Rmllh U-I)rlvr Lid.
HERTZ
By THE ( .ANADI.W I’UI SS
KI MI MBI.lt WIII.N^
' t  i n '  m o - I  g o . i l  ■ l i u |  I'V 
S t . , l l i o '  C u p  | ' l ; i ' - ' o l f  g . ' o n o  
w f i ' .  p l a y  ',1 2 '  ' 0 .0 '- a c o
t , , u i g i i t  111 i ' 115  w i i , n
M , . | . t i o . i i  I ' o . i t  i , , i " i i l , i  l u . ' l  
III H i e  M ' l m t m . d r  . l l  d u i i i  I
d , > t i l ,  ( ' a i u i ' i u  11'- . 111' m " " I 
’ UK <• T o i o u t o  w c n l  o u  l o  
w 111 H i e  i i ' i i ' k i  '  l l  o ’i ' t i '  . 
I i o a t i n g  t ' o t i , ' i l  ( , " i i  g . i i o i '. 
I,-', H ' . r r - e  I n  t h e  t l m ’,'-
TAPING AM. VOH I ,S
w .m:u K I'. 1 1., 1.1. 1 I 1'
1 , 0  V \  ; i  I i. I I ,  - m  ,  . . . .  I : '
N e ’w  H o m e  R e c i p e  
R e d u c i n g  P l a n
It’s filmiile how quirldy on*» 
may Ime pounds of unsightly f*l 
riglit in your own home. Make 
tliifi lionie recipe yourself. It’s 
ensy, no Irouhle et *11 *nd ro»t* 
little. Just go to your drug store 
nnd nnk for four ounces of N»r»n 
CuriffTitnte. Pfuir this Into •  
pint tioltie »rid »dd enough 
grRiiefruit juiee to fill the bottle, 
lake two tfil'lrnpoon* frdl * rf*y 
ns lucded *nd follow Ih# N»r»n 
l'l»i,
lose bulky fat *nd help regain 
slender more graeefiil ciirvf i,; if 
rediieihle pound* »nd inclieh of 
e*re»* f»t don’t difi*ppe*r fr,,ni 
neek, rhin, »riiis, ahdonii ii, iiipfi. 
rslve* and »nkle« just reliiin tlie 
em|ity Iwitlie for your nmney 
lisrk. Follow ilu* e*«y way en 
dorsed by m»ny wtio li.ave tried 
thi* pl*n »rid help briiig 1,m k 
alluring nirve* *nd gta <-f 
sienderoefis N(/te tiow (purk 
)do*t dtnappesrs kui'.v mtu k I,'
M o l s o i r
l a c e r  b e e r
M O L S O N
C A N A D IA N
o f  c i r c le s !
i«l,U
.1 11- "It . li. l u
if VUI fiifit P'Ucli»»e doe* not I ter you feel. More *iiv«, yoiiUilul 
iliow you •  timpl# *»*f »*y fa i a p p c sn a i  aad *ctne.
I
T r ' - X  » r m i  e r  i S i M i H ’ , \  " O i  e , , e ,  - •  " i r ,  ( , «  c r - i  « - < i O « »  l o l  i " , ) O0*  C O m s O l  i O » M »  
(.10 It tut OC/vi euMimi 01 #»m»M coiUMli*
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
KELOWNA DAILY COUM ER, WED.. MAR. 2 9 ,19CT PAGE 1
i
THAT iMS 
'̂ SENTENCED TO CHURCH
, PETER dc BEERT .
■‘'A'TARMER IN FUMS BEISWM.COŴ?0 / 
IK‘M99 of disorderly COMDUa, \. 
WAS DIRECTED BY THE C0U(<TJOIE£  ̂
REFT2ESEMTED IN CHURCH HENCEFORTH j, 




- OFTEN ■ 
TAYS AS 
..MANY AS 
30 EGGS ffT 
A TIME
m
Begins After Bank Act Move
m .
P rofessional gamblers
in Germany from 1680 to R40 
WERE REQUIRED TO
identify themselves^
BY h/EARIH& REPLICAŜ  CASH BOXES AND DICE
By WingertHUBERT
WHAT H A PPE M E P.T R U PV  ?
1 THE GRAVVS LUMPY, M E A T ^  /  / .  S H  5 
TOUGH, AlUP THE RO LLS MOTHER
B U R S iT --
IT.'
e  '
IT  S U R E  S M E L L S  
G O O P ,T H O U G H !
TORONTO (CP) — Caijada’s 
chartered banks, expecting a 
change in the rules of their 
game May 1, have started doing 
a little fancy financial footwork 
to get ready.
The Bank of Montreal Mon­
day pulled the latest switch in 
tactics, announcing that it would 
reduce its prime lending rate to 
from six per cent and pay 
four per cent interest on sav­
ings account deposits instead of 
three.
The revised. Bank Act, the 
code under which the banks 
operate, has  won ‘parliamentary 
approval and is expected to take 
effect in its new form May 1. 
There were published forecasts 
that changes will mean rnore 
competition among the banks.
G. Amold Hart, chairman and 
president of the Bank of Mont­
real, said the reduction in the 
prime interest rate—the rate 
charged big borrowers who are 
the best credit risks—resulted 
from a , “ new flexibility per­
mitted under the revised Bank 
Act.”
Competing bank officials had 
I  this to say:
F. W. Nicks, chairman and 
president of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia—In regard to general 
conditions, any reduction is pre­
mature.
S. T. Paton, vice-president of 
Torontp-Dominion — The reduc­
tion is not justified in view of 
general conditions.
L. 0 ,  Greenwood, chief gen­
eral manager of the Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce in 
Toronto — Demand for loans; 
does not indicate a justification 
for reduction of the prime rate.
A spokesman for the Banque 
Provincial du Canada said the 
rate cut'is a good policy and his 
bank will eventually follow spit 
but a spokesman for the Royal 
Bank of Canada ■ said: “We’re 
studying it.”
The other banks had no com­
ment on the plan for a higher 
interest ra te  on straight sav­
ings accounts—those with no 
chequing privileges.
Earlier this year, the much- 
publicized Mercantile Bank of 
Canada began offering t 'V  per 
cent interest on similar ac­
counts.
The prevailing interest rate 
on savings accounts is three 
per cent.
FILLS THE ROADS
Italy produced 1,282,418 auto- 
rnobiles; in 1966, an increase of 
16 per cent over the previous 
year. ' ,
WeirURBlNiT 
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YOU 7 HAV6 THl5 room
AtsouKtPf IP C s u s G e o . - w n H
Y P U A R 6 , 0 e r  7 r  c a m e r a ?  , 1 0  
b a c k  o h  V O U R  |  g P O T *
CCXlCHl MAKE
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By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 
IndiTidual Championship Flay)
East dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
NORTH
CTN Sl)R6ERY, A PLASTIC DRAINAGE TUBE 15 
a tp PLACED IN HIS CHEST. FINALLY, HE IS 
« TAKEN TO RECOVERY FOR CBSERVATIOH.
lZ I
Gffice h o u r s
if) KUf Sy»aif lo. Us
4 6 2
4 K 9 7 6 3 2  
♦  A 9 4  
4 8 7
WEST EAST
4 1C 1 0  7  4 8
f  A  1 0 8 5
4J63 4KQ10852
4 J 1 0 3  4 A K 9
SOUTH 
4 A Q  J 9 6 4 3  
; f t —  ■
■ ■ ; 4 7
4 Q 6 5 4 2
The bidding:
East South West North
1 4  1 4  I N T  Pass
3 4  3 4 3 NT
Opening lead—five of spades. 
This hand occurred in a team 
of four match. At the first 
table. West arrived at  three no- 
trump on the bidding,shown and 
North led a spade. South made 
the proper play of the jack and 
would have defeated the con­
tract had We.rt taken the trick 
with the king.
But West allowed the jack to 
win and there was then no way 
of stopping him from making 
three notrump. South continued 
with the ace and another spade, 
and West, after forcing out the
acc of diamonds, eventually 
made nine tricks for a score of 
600 points.
At the second table. South be­
came declarer after East open­
ed the bidding as dealer  with a 
diamond and South overcalled 
with four spades. West doubled, 
for want of anything better to 
do, and led a diamond.
•South won in dummy with 
the ace and returned a club, 
taken by E ast  with the king. In 
an effort to stop club ruffs in 
dummy. East returned a trump.
Spurning the finesse, which 
was marked by the bidding to 
lose. South went up with the 
ace and made the star play of 
the queen of clubs.
There was no satisfactory re ­
ply to this play and South now 
could not be stopped from mak­
ing  the contract. E as t  won the 
queen with the. ace and returned 
a diamond, but declarer ruffed, 
trumped a club in dummy, and 
later lost, only a trump trick to 
make four spades doubled^ 
South would have gone down 
had he made the mofe normal 
play of a low club instead of 
the queen. In that case. West 
would have won the club with 
the ten and removed dummy’s 
trump by cashing the king.
. And odd feature of the hand 
wa.s that the pair at the second 
table Scored a game witli the 
North-South cards after' their 
teammates at the first table 
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l i t ?  P I n e h o r s I  O r e l .  162-4141
LENDING AN EAR;
BRUSSELS (AP) — Belgians, 
with a gripe now can phone 
13-37-06 and get a sympathetic 
ear, if not a prize. It’s a 24- 
hour-a-day service of the maga­
zine Special, which gives TO 
prizes a week for the most in­
teresting complaint on, its “ yel­
low line” and promises to follow 
up legitimate gripes, ’ .
CAN’T TAKE IT
One reason there is probably 
no life on Mars is that its sur­
face gets intense radiation from 
the sun.
Gall 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
for
C o u rie r
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1 FOR TOMORROW
Excellent stellar influences 
I  should bring great happiness 
I  to the married, as well as fos­
tering new romances among the 
.single. Also favored, under a 
I  beneficent Venus aspect, are 
artistic and cultural pursuits.
“ F ix  y o u r s e l f  a  b ig  b r e a k f a s t ,  d e a r ,  I  o n ly  h a v e  
f i f t e e n  c e n t s  to  g iv e  y o u  f o r  lu n c h  m o n e y .’
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
i 1, Stral.i 
• .5, Prn; llr't 
' 11, lUllUll" of 
t  sticUs
to, UnndiM 
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If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscope indicates that 
this new year in your life 
should be a happy and progres- 
I sive one. As of late January, 
you entered a generous plane­
tary c.vcle and if. since then,
I you have cooperated with Its 
lolferings, .vour al'fair.s, both 
material nnd of a ixir.sonal na- 
1 ture, should be bringing a large 
niensure of contentment. Even 
if all things have not turned 
lout quite ns you expected, how- 
|cver, star.s promise still more 
1  chances to advance your status 
1 on all fronts.
Where finances are concern- 
1«1 for instance, you can expect 
nood neriods for making gains 
jhctwecn now and May 1.5th, dur­
ing me la.st two weeks in July, 
in tlic three weeks beginning 
j September 1.5th, during the last 
week in Octob<'r and the first 
two in November. Consolidate 
monetary assets thim nnd make
plans for a really excellent 2- 
month cycle beginning with, the 
first of next February, It will 
be important, however, that you 
do not speculate during Nov­
ember and January, or you 
could offset gains.
Where business and/or career 
interests are concerned, while 
the entire year looks promising, 
you can look forward to periods 
of outstanding accomplishment 
during the next, two weeks, the 
first three weeks of July, be­
tween September 1st and No­
vember 1.5th, nnd in late De- 
comber. Most auspicious per­
iods for creative , workers; 
.Iiine, August and next Febru 
ary.
Along ixu’sonal lines: Most
propitious iieriods for romance 
will occur throughout'May, Au­
gust, and January , but happi­
ness in this department of your 
life should be fairly constant 
for most of the year. Auspicious 
cycles fnr travel: Between June 
l.sl and early September and/, 
or between December l,5lh-Jnn- 
uary IStli.
A child Isirn oii tliis day will 
be higiily idealistic and unusu­
ally original in tiioiight ami 
deed: will also have a great 
liive of the arts.
O.K'., I  GIVE UP THE GHOST. THAT'S 
THE FIFTH MUSCLEMAN TVE IHTERI/IEWEI? 
AHP THEY'ffE ALL THE SAME. PBDMISES, 
PROMISES-UNTIL I  UnER THE WORP, 
•SRINNELL.’ THEN THEY FOLD UP LIKE A 
COLLAPSIBLE OPERA HAT. EYE, HONEY- 
WOULP YOU THINK ME 
A MISERABLE CHICKEN- 
HEARTEP POLTtroON 
IF 1 CALLED 
MI?.SRINNELL?
LITTLE
pelm o n ico  
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^D.VII.V ('U V ntK irO T r, —  how to work It:
”  A X Y l» L It A A X »
u  1 , 4 )  N i i  r  i :  I .  L  o  w
i n | . l y  s t u m t *  f o r  i r m d h i t r .  I n  t h l i  n u m p l e  A t «  u » « « l  
l , , K,  X  ( .  r  t l i «  t w o  t ) ' » .  r l r ,  . H t n g l e  l e t t f t . i ,  » p « * -
I I , I  I I I  u n . )  ( i i i i n u l l o a  o f  t l i r  w . ' i d *  » r *  » l l  h i n t * .
. . . . 1 . '  k l l i  l a  u r r  d i f f e r e n t .
One l.dlcr n 
' ),«• I t i l .
', , ' ll’.e 
: , ,  l l  I t . . '
.4 «tyiitiijnrinH
(, 1 K M 1’ 11 J O J> 11
ll K M U n  D : B l5 B H H
U I M L 1) It 1. 
1' K M
U ,M C K 
N B I .  H -
M  '  O It It I D 11 ( I  H I H
( •. t r r  h! a V •
5!
t M K B .  l V  W i l l  N  ! r  T \ »
O l  U  M ' l O  ( . I t o W T I I  \ 5  A . S U -
l . \ , .
ELDERLY COUPLE, visiting Florida, paused a t  a 
Miami s t ree t  corner w here  a soap-box orator was e x ­
pound ing  to a  sparse  handfu l of pas.sers-by on the d read  
effects of th e  Demon q .
Rum . "'Wbile liquor ru ins ' - k
y o u r  hea lth ,” he  th u n d e r ­
ed, "w h o  live.4 in the lap 
of luxu ry?  "Who owns 
ih e  biggest co-op, the 
m os t  expensive au tom o­
bile? Whose wife w ea is  
t h e  most prlccle.ss je w ­
elry?  It 's  th e  SALOON 
K EE PE R , m y  friend.i— 
prospering  from  y o u r  
m isery .”
Som e days la te r  the 
e ld e r ly  couple r a n  into 
th e  o ra to r  again, nnd 
thankerl  h im  for pu tting  
th e m  on the  r igh t track. “ I’m deeply gratified,’’ lie beamed. 
‘‘Ih.at I ’ve peiMiaded you With to stop drink ing .”
“ We d idn ’t m ean th a t  a t  all,” s.iid the  I'lderly gent. “ You 
■ee, we cam e down here  looking for a g o o d  real estate »n-
vestm enL  A fte r  hear ing  ypu talk, WF. BOUGHT A
S A I /X )N ."
• •  •
A euh r e p o r t e r ,  a s s i g n e d  l o  r o v e r  n  t m l l  f o r  t ) \ e  t o w n ’ s  e l i t e ,  
I n c l u d e * !  a s e n t e n c e  i n  h i s  s t o r y  t l i , u t  I n c u r r e d  t h e  e d i t o r ’s  w r a t l i .  
" W h a t  d o  y o u  n i e n n , "  h e  h e l l o w e . t ,  ' • | i y  n a v l  i g  t h a t  a i i i o i i g  t h a  
l o v e l i e s t  y o u n g  l a d i e s  a t  t h e  c o t i l l i o n  w a a  ( ' o l o n e l  K g 1 > e r t  ' T l i r o t t l e -  
h o t t o m T  I ' o n ' t  y o u  r e a t l i e  t K g h e r t  T .  n o t  o n l y  l «  n n  y o u n g  l a d y  
I m t  o w n s  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  sli'ck m  Uaa v e r y  n c w s p u p e r ? "  “ I  
c a n ' t  h e l p  t h a t . "  t h e  c u t )  r e p o r t e r  d . f e n . l e . l  l u n u M l f .  " n i n t ’ a  
w h e r e  I  f m i n d  h t m , "
•  •  •
A  contemporary o f  V ' o l l a t r e  va* e x t . d l l n g  t h e  v t H i i e s  o f  a  
p r o t e g e  h *  w a s  p \ i * h m g  f . > r  p r o t n . a i o n  I n  t h e  g . o e i n m e n t  ' T h i *  
m a n , '  d e c l a r e . I  t h e  * o n t e m p o i  a i  \ , h a s  a  r . a l y  a n » * r r  f o r  
• v e r y  t h i n g . "  '  I  t e e *  r n s ,  ' e » f  t a i m e . l  \  o i l  a u  l a  t ' e  a s  i g n o r a n t  a a  
■ 11  t h a t ' "
4> tlW. hit JhHkaeil Cerf. JDtatrfheitad by Alai I  eatarea UysAkabe
DiKHtnitoJkTKlRfrc,
M all lliiuay  | ’I«^ut^lon• 
V.orl<i|ii|MilUa*|y*4 TIME TO 
EMPTY T)41S
S A G  A G A I N  I
IT'S A
w e g k u v
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Get A Head Start
SELL YOUR DOPTT WANTS WITH CL.YSSIFIED ADS— 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES I 8 . Coming Events |1 6 . Apts, for Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
2 1 . Property For Sale
ClaisiBetf Ad»efti*ement» «KJ 
tel this OSES <t>ust bs recejveo oj 
9:30 s j n  ds» of oaWicatloo.
Pboas le tA M  
WAJtl AD CASH RATES 
One 01 two d a js  Stic pet word, pet 
IfitertioxL 
Ib re t  con*ecottv# da.ys« 3c 
word' pet Inscrtkra.
Slit cop«culiv* deyts 2V4C per wofu#
. p e r  i n i e r t t o o
Mioimunt ctiar&e baaed oo 15 worda 
Birtba. Encaeemeoia, Mamaeea 
i ' / c  pet word. mlDiniuro 11.75.
Oealb Soticea, ra Memoriam. Cards 
ol Tbanlci JV4e per word. m ln ln .=>  
91.75.
II not paid wlthtn 10 days an aodl- 
t ioDsl  charge, ol 10 per cent.
Local cl^ s.sified  display
Deadline S CO p.m. day prevtous to 
publication.
One insertion 91.« per colnmn Inch 
Three consecutive Insertion* 91J3 
per colnnin Inch.
SU consecutive Insertions 81.1* 
per colornn tncb.
Read yooi sdvertisement the first
day II appears We will out be reapun-
■ible lor mors than one Incorrert in- 
sertlon
Ulnimum cnarge (or any advertise- 
caent is 53c. ,
I5c charge lor Want Ad Bos Numbers. 
While every endesvo . will be made 
to (orward replies to hot number? to 
Iftc advertisei as soon as possible we 
accept no liathllty in respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
lailure or delay In lorwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence'- or otherwise. . . .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 400 per week.
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
13 months . ..  . . . . .  *1800
•  months .... 10.00
1 months ......... *-b“
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 month* *15.00
6 months 8-M
3 months 5 00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months — , . . . .  * 1000
8 niootbs ............  8-00 ,
9 months 4-00
Same Day Delivery 
. 1 2  months • *12 00
6 months ..... 7 00
3 months , 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ........... *17.00
8 months —  ■ • :r ■ • *
, 3  months 8,00
U.S.A Foreign Countries
12 months 810 00
6 months  ......... lO.OO
3 nmhlhs AOO
All mall payable In advance.
t h e  KEIDWNA DAILY COURIEB 
Bos to. Kelowna. B.C.
‘t h e  KELOWNA BRANCH OK-[LARGE 3 BEDROOM FUR- 




held in the Anglican Parish. 
Hall. Sutherland Ave.. Monday 
April 3rd. 1967 at 6:15 p.m. 
Speaker, George Moore, Prov­
incial Museums Adviser, Vic­
toria; Topics, film “ Land of the 
Overlande.rs”’ and slides on 
"M useums''.  Tickets
April 1st. Downtown location 
suitable for four elderly d r  car- 
ladies. 785 Lawrence Ave.i
tf
eer
available from Trench’s Drugs 
or members of the executive.
192, 195, 197, 200
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ONI 
south Pandosy, unfurnished, 
privacy, prefer married couple 
„ , with ho children. References re-
S2.25, quij-ed Gail 762-7607 after 6
p.m. tf
DR. A. J. BENEE OF VER- 
non, recently returned from 
Viet Nam, wilUaddress the an­
nual meeting of the United Na­
tions Association, at 7:30 p.m.. 
March 30, Health Unit annex.
The public is invited.
197, 199, 200
NORTH-END SELF CONTAIN- 
ed 1 bedroom unfurnifaed suite 
S72.50 including electricity. 
Available April 1. 7'elephonc 
M rs. Sorenson, 762-2820 or 765- 
5045 after 6:00 p.m. tf
THE KELOWNA AND D i s ­
trict Garden Club will hold their 
plant sale on Saturday, April 1 
at 1:30 p.m. at 177 Mathesqn 
Place off Abbott Street. 202
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM L u x ­
ury suites, unfurnished. All 
services included, lakeshore^and 
swimming pool. Rental ^5150.00 




. V ie w  Hom e
Overlooking the city on 
landscapied lot. Contains 
four bedrooms, wall to 
wall carpets, two fire­
places, wall oven and 
counter , range, full base­
ment, rumpus room, dou­
ble plumbing, sundeck , 
and carport, MLS. For ap­
pointment to view call 
F'rank Manson at 2-3811,- , 
FULL P R IC E ' 530,500 
with terms
Build ing  L o t
Situated one mile from
the city ^
Glenmore district. Servic­
ed with city water and ir­
rigation water. Measures 
90’ by 133’ and is approv­
ed for NHA home owner 
loan' with , converto. For 
full details call Phil Mou- 
bray at 3-3028. MLS. 
CASH PRICE 52,450
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R o a l t O r S  762-3227
17 . Rooms for Rent
10 . Prof. Services
TAX CONSULTANTS
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
Income Tax returns completed. 
Rates $5.00 and up.
No 1 -  1638 PANDOSY ST,
PHONE 763-2724
202
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping room. Linen and dishe." 
supplied. Restaurant next door 
Centre of town, near park and 
Senior Citizen, Home. Only old 
pensioner (male) ■ needage
apply.; Apply 453 Lawrence Ave
tf
11 . Business Personal
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
stairs room, close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­




BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE, new 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
lacross from the Bay), quality 
furniture at all time,, low prices. 
We also buy used articles, and 
estates. Telephone 763-2604, tf
BERNARD LODGE—- ROOMS 
by day, week, or month, also 
housekeeping, 911 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2215. ,   ^
NEW IISTING - C A P R I  AREA
Here is a real family' home for the large family. Close 
to 1 300 sq. ft. with 5 bedrooms, 1 ^  bathrooms, rnodern 
kitchen and large living room _̂ with fireplace ^andjiew  
wall-to-wall carpet. Family sized dining area. Large t o t  
with lawns, fruit and shade trees, and shrubs. Carport.
FuU price 521,500. NHA terms. Exclusive, , ,
ROBERT H. W IIS O N  REAITY LTD,
R E A L T O R S
, 543 BERNARD AVENUE 




NTIA approved building lots, 70 to 80
citv sewer and water. These lots are  priced from 54,500,00
to $4,950,00 with terms available. Exclusive.
MOUNTAIN VIEW HOME 
Three bedroom home in Glenrnore with 1370 square feet 
of living area. Combination living and 4ining room, 15 x̂  
21’. features brick fireplace and wall-to-wall carpetmg. 
bright attractive kitchen with built*in oven and range. Full 
basement with a Targe 15x 31 foot ‘■̂ f ̂ eatmn 
a handv fruit room. Attached carport, sm ait  patio and 
landscaped lot, this home is priced a t  520,950.00 with good 
terms. MLS. - ’ , [ . .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD"
ESTABLISHED 1902
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate  and Insurance Firm
364 BERNARD AVE. . DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
' Louise' Borden 4-4333, C arl  Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, L lo y d  D a f o e  762-7568
Darrol Tarves 763-2488
2 4 . Property for Rent
ONE a c r e ; COMMERCIAL IN- 
dustrial lot with 150’ frontage on 
Highway 97, north of drive-in. 
Suitable for - trailer or imple­
ment sales lot. Water available. , 
Also one aOre lot, same loca­
tion on Dease Road. Apply In­
dustrial Machinery and Weld­
ing, Highway 97 North, Tele­
phone 765-5180 days, 762-8192 
evenings. 205
25 . Bus. Opportunities
WANTED PARTNER OR DE- 
veloper with $20,000 for large 
mobile home park development. 
Please reply to 'Box A-388, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ,2p4
d r a p e s  EXPEKILY MADE 
and hiing. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Dons 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tl
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman, low rent by month 




r o o m  f o r  r e n t —AVAIL-
able April 1. Suitable for 1 or 




JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service, tf
IB. Room and Board]
WOULD YOU 
top job at a
1. Births
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL 
Roberts (nee Sharon Moir) are 
happy to announce the birth of 
their first child, a son, Ian 
Bruce, a t Kelowna General Hbs- 
pital on Easter morning. 200
a p p r e c i a t e  A
reasonable rate? 
rwilVdo dressmaking and alter-, 
atibns in my home. Telephone 
762-7420. Tl
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP- 
coyers, drapes and bedj=preads. 
See our consultant 





R e s t  h o m e , SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, j 
for ca re  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new manage­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 
dosy Street, Kelowna, 
phone 762-3446.
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 









KNOX MOUN'IAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. ^
DELONGCHAMP — Pas.ced 
awav in the Kelowna hospital on 
Mondav, Mr. William Delong- 
chainp', late of Winfield, aged 
66 vears. Funeral service will 
be 'held from Day’s Chapel of 
Remembrance on Thursday, 
March 30th at  1 p,m. Rev, E. S. 
Fleming will conduct the ser­
vice, interment in the Kelowna 
cemetery. Surviving Mr. De- 
longchamp is one si.ster, Mrs. 
Montpelier in New We.stmin- 
ster, 3 nephews and 5 nieces, 14 
great nephews and nieces. 
D av’s Funeral Service are. in 
(harge  of the arrangements
r o o m  a n d  BOARD 











2 0 . W anted To RentPIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- ing. also organs and playei
pianos. P rofessional work w ith __________ _________________
reasonable rates 762-2529 ti O R  3 BEDROOM HOUSE
w anted  to rent for the month of
July. Willing to' look after 
grounds. Write Ed Fnson, Bjdx 
244, Macklin, Sask.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
H ere  It Is On 
S o u th s ld e !
Be sure/ to see this spot- , 
less 4 room bungalow w ith  
bright living room, spaci­
ous kitchen and two very 
nice bedrooms. Laundry 
room and utility room. ,Oil 
furnace. Carport. Phone 
Joe Slesinger Office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-6874. MLS.
C asa  Loma
A beautiful family home 
in one of the finest resi­
dential areas, with a pic- 
ture-post-card view, com­
p l e t e l y  unsurpassed. 
Tastefully 'd e c o r a t e d  
throughout with many ex­
tras. Asking $28,500 with 
monthly payments of 
$I24.Q0 including taxes. 
For more information con­
tact Mrs, Olivia Worsfold 
evenings at 2-3895 or 2- 
5030'Office. MLS.
A p a r tm e n t  
B uild ing Lot
This is' the best apartment 
building lot in  the city! 
Be sure to see this. Call 
Joe Slesinger evenings 2- 
6874 or 2-5030 office. MLS.
T ry  $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
D own!
And NHA approval for a 
$10,000.00 loan on this spa- 
eioiis 3 bedroom home, lo­
cated, close-in, 220W cabi­
net kitchen with plenty' of 
eating area. Separate util­
ity , room. P ar t  basement 
and upstairs could be de­
veloped, Full price $11,- 
000.00, For details and to 
view phphe Mrs, Olivia 
Worsfold evenings at 2-3895 
or 2-5030 office, Excl.
LAKESHORE HOME
An older home; but look at the low price, and it 's  solid as 
•J rnnW A snacious living ro o m ,.a modern kitchen, thiee 
| < S  t e d r i  r „ d  a  large m m ty  room that would nmke 
a  (ourth bedroom and Id '
the lake) makes a summer bedroom. With fae sate sanay 
George Phillipson evenings 162-79(4 tô  inspeci.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
TWO bedroom
g i l e T c h S f  faxes and utilities. This will be 
evenings, 762-7974,
762-2639
MAKE $6,000 PROFIT AN- 
nually, active coal franchise 
for sale, all equipment includ­
ed. Telephone 762;0456. 200
UP TO 4,000 SQUARE F E E T  
in cement building, heated. For 
information telephone 765-5012.
202
117 BARTLETT PEAR TREES 
on profit share basis. Five 
Bridges area. For further in­
formation phone 762-6634. tt
CALL 762-4445 • '
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED




Sell your Mortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
immediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirement meet with Cor­
poration requirements. Send 
full details to
P.O . Box 8 ;  
V a n c o u v e r  2
No brokers or agents please
tf.
•nrrATTTTTi'Tn VIEW HOME — 3 bedrooms, master bed-
C A L L  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
FOR





.Service and Volunteer Bureau. 
Telephone Monday - Friday, 
9:30-11:30 a.m., 762-3608, Box 
307, Kelowna,  ________ ^
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM| 
home by April 1, Telephone 76.5- 
6230, ___________   i -
21 . P r o p e r ty  for Salei
200
t o o l  — Corwin WiUiain of !)93 
Clement Ave,, passed away in 
the Kelownn General Hospita 
on March 26th, 1967 at the age 
of 76 years. Fum'ral sevvues 
were held from Tfae Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
Wednesday, March 2!Mh at 10:00 
a.m , the 'llev. A, B, Neufeld of­
ficiating. Interment followed in 
tiie Kelownn cemetery, Mr. Tool 
is survived by his loving wife 
Irinn; two brothers and two si.s- 
lers. Clarke and Dixon w.m e en­
trusted with the arrangements.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
764-42.50, tl
15. Houses for Rent






mes'snao In time of sorrow.
K A R E N ' S  F L O W E R  B A S K E T
4,')1 Leon Ave, 762-3119
W, F  tfM,
3 . Marriages
GCGl.Klt-tlHAF -Mr.  luid Ml 
Ale.\ Giigler of Uuiliuid lui- 
niuiiu'e the foillicoiuliig mar- 
nuge of their \oungc;t daugh­
ter, France' llclcii, to I.rie 
Giaf ,  .'I'll of Mr, and Mi'., J 
Grat of Kelowna, The wt'diling 
will take place on I'liday, Apiil 
"III at 3:00 p.m. in St,
I ' n i t e d  C ln irc i i  In K e lo w n a  200
5. In Memoriam
I 'O H L S T F l . I ,  - In  1"' m g  in cn i-  
,11 \ of  a d e a r  I n i ' t / a n d  an d  
( a l i i c r ,  J o h n  "  I 'n i . -  le l t ,  wlm 
p U 's e d  a w a y  M a r c h  ',’9, llMi.5 
" Y o u  a r c  n o t  fo ig n t i c i i  d c . i r  
N o r  will yon  •‘' ' c r  be 
Ac long  a s  life a n d  i n c in o r y  
la s t s
W e  will  re in e in lM 't  t la  c "
- I , \ e r  i c i u  ' l u l a ' i c d  a n d  n u m i n  
e d  bv h is  In v in g  w ife  
d u l lg h t c l ' '
AVAILABLE MAY l s t - 2  BED- 
I'ooms ui'stairs, 1 downstairs. 
Garage, large landscajied lot. 
Close to church and school 
blocks from city centre, Quiet 
residential area, $130,00 per 
month. Telephone 762-6888 after 
6 I'.m, “'I'*
HOUSE FOR RENT AVAIL- 
•.,)(|iable April 1, 2 bedrooms |>lu! 
'den  or extra bednMun, living 
room, large kitchen and utility 
room. No small childrenv Phone 
762-1,58,5, _-!"0
T\V( ) ’ ilET)lt()()M HOME ON 
.south side, available April 1st, 
$85,00 per month. Prefer couple. 
Cliff Perry Real Estate, 763- 
21-16 or evenings, Mrs, Barry,
762-0833, ^  _  ’f
MODERN TWO HEDIUTOM 
house, suitable foi' a.retii 'i 'd or 
i working couple. No I'cts or cliil- 
'drcn. Available immediately. 
Telephone 76'1-'1-138, 20'5
' r W O H F, D R OO M H11N C. A LO W 
with gas range lu'ar Soiithgati 
sliol'pmg, center, $85,00 pet 
month. Possession Al'i'il 1st 
Phone 762-3811,





Be sure to 
three bedroom home 
over 1,600 sq, ft. bn 
floor. Very spacious living 
room, compact kitchen and 
dining area, 3 pc. bath off 
master bedroom, 4 pc, bath 
for kids; let the suite in the 
basement help maim your 
payments. This home is close 
to shopping and 
Phone IJoyd Bloonuieid
Three bedroom newer type home in nice residential area. 
This home is in immaculate condition throughout. Large 
living room with fireplace, large cabinet kitchen, full 
bathroom, bedrooms are of a good family size, Closed-in 
carixirt and utility. The 62’ x 120’ lot is full landscaped 
with various fruit trees. Full price on this property is 
$13,000.00. Terms can be arranged. SEE THIS TODAY 
AS OUT OF TOWN OWNER VERY ANXIOUS TO SELL 
BEFORE APRIL 15th, MLS. For full details please con­
tact Tom Campbell at office, 762-5030 or evenings telephone 
494-8044 (Collect).
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD:
426 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-.5030
on Targe open sun deck, c a r p o r t , ,  fenced, many extr^as ĝ ^
for t S  price of $21,750. D o w n  payment $8,950.00 and 
$97 00 payments bn the balance. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY a D .
4,0 3—
Bob Vickers 762-4474 Russ Winfield _  762-0620
Bill Poelzer — 762-3319 Norm Yaeger — 7 6 -3o74
Doon Winfield " 762-6608
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS — 
Specialists in arranging mort­
gages, and in! the buying Or 
selling agreements of sale J n  
all areas. Conventional ra tes, 
flexible terms. Okanagan Fi­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 




sc h o o ls ,  
fo r
a p p o i n t m e n t  
M L S ,
lo  v iew 2-7117,
Piiui's
O k a n a g a n  M iss io n
A l l r a c l i v o  l i i r e o  b e d ro in i i  
i io m c  lo c a t e d  on  beaiilifuli .v  
t r e e d  p r o p e r l y  on  g d g e  of 
s m a l l  c r e e k .  T h e  h o u s e  fea -  
l u r e s  e x t r a  l a r g e  ,“ 1 /  s h a p e d  
l iv in g  r o o m  w i th  u n iq u e  off- 
th e - f lo o r  f i r e p l a c e  of R o m a n  
b r i c k .  L a r g e  p i c t u r e s q u e  
w in d o w s  set in w a l l s  o f  p a n ­
e l l e d  m a h o g a n y  a n d  b r i g h t  
d i n in g  a r e a  e o m b i i i e d  m a k e  
t h i s  e v e r y t h i n g  a l iv in g  r o o m  
sh o u ld  i)e. Id e a l ly  n r r a n g e d  
full l i a s e m e n t  w itli  o u t s id e  
e n t r a n c e  witii  p le n ty  of riMim 
for r e c r e a t i o n  o r  iiolTiy 
r o o m s .  F o r  f i i i ' lher  p a r l l e u -  
liii's c a l l :  Art D a y  4-1170. 
M LS,
We T r a d e  H o m e s
full baM 'i i ie il l ,  N e a r  
scluKil, S t i l l  P'O' m o n th ,  
15', T e l e p h o n e  
If
Moi tg a g e  
fo r
M o n e y  A v a i la i i le  
R e a l  E s l a l e
O k a n a g a n  R ea lty
R E V E N U E  H O M E  P R I C E D  T O  S E L L  — N ic e  l o c a t io n  
witli  goo d  b a s e m e n t  s u i t e .  P r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  U p .s ta i r s  
n i c e ly  f in ish ed .  T w o  g o o d  s iz ed  b e d r o o m s .  L a r g e  l iv in g  
ro o m ,  Ixiw d o w n  p a y m e n t .  F o r  full i n f o r m a t io n ,  c a l l  
C o r n i e  P e t e r s  a t  76.5-6450, M LS,
V A C A N T !!  — O n e  b lo c k  f ro m  tho  to w n  o f  W e s tb a n k .  16 
y e a r  old l ionie  in s o u n d  c o n d i t io n ,  on  a c o r n e r  lo t  w i th  
d o m e s t i c  w a t e r  a n d  s e w e r ,  G o o d  v i e w  of Die l a k e .  O n e  
b e d r o o m  on  m a i n  fliKir, w i th  t h r e e  i i iece  b a t h r o o m .  B a s e ­
m e n t  h a s  toilet a n d  l iasii i .  F u l l  i i r ie e  $9,900 w i th  tm ’in s  
(’OMsiclorud. IVILS. T o  v iew ,  cn ll  V iu n  S ln lo r  »it
S P A C I O U S  H O M E  O N  I .A R G E  L O T  -  S | ) a c io n s  e ig h t  
r o o m e d ,  1600 sq ,  ft, h o m e .  D o u b le  i i l i im tiing .  E x t r a  rmtlo ,  
O niv  fo u r  v e a r s  o ld .  On a  l a r g e  lot.  F o r  m o r e  d e t a i l s ,  
call ' Bill  K i ie i le r  a t  76.5-.58tt, M LS,
T R Y  Y O U R  O F F E R  •— P a y m e n t s  o n ly  $107 P I T ,  on  th is  
f iv e -v e a r -o ld  b u n g a lo w ,  22 ft, l iv in g  ro o m ,  I z iv e ly  k i t c h e n  
w ilh ' ln i i l t - i i i  o v e n  a n d  r a n g e .  T w o  b e d r o o m s  on  m a i n  fiiMir 
a n d '  tw o  f in ish ed  i ied r iK im s in b a s e m e n t ,  L a r g i '  l a n d ­
s c a p e d  lot in love ly  G l e n m o r e  a r e a .  O w n e r  a n x io u s  to 
se l l.  T o  v iew , c a l l  O l iv e  R o s s  a t  762-.1.556. M LS,
N E W  H O M E  -  In go o d  lo e a l io n  in R u t l a n d  a r e a .  10-10 
.s(i. ft, l iv ing  a r e a ,  w h ic h  in c lu d e s  l iv ing  
ro o m ,  k i tc h e n  a n d  3 b e d r o o m s ,  Dilua1e(l on  a hit (>5 x t,.0, 
F o r  full dP tn i ls  c a l l  M a r v i n  D ic k  a t  ,)-(>t77. M l.S .
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
b u s i n e s s
OPPORTUNITIES
F o u rp lex  P lu s  3  
H o m es
Located in a rural industi ial 
area. These buildings are at 
present all rented, are on 4 
separate lots and could bij 
purchased as a unit. Total 
price $36,000. Will show 
ter than a 10',) return 
your investment, MLS,
L a k e sh o re  
O so y o o s  Lake
Over 1,100 ft, of fine clean 
liebble beach, safe for chil­
dren, Would mak(‘ ideal re­
sort or tent camp site. Two 
existing fourplex buildings 
could bo renovated to pro-, 
(luce immediate revenue. 
Large lot foi expansion. Full 
price only $33,000, Call ns 
oday for further details, MLS
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your Mt.S Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI




T W O  b e d r o o m  h o u s e
Rutland. Five years old. Ideal 
for retired couple. Low taxes, 




r W ( /  L A R G E  A D J O I N I N G  
b e a c h  l o t s  w i th  a  h o u s e  (in 
e a c h ,  in Mii 'Sum a r e a .  W r i te  
Box A -352, t h e  K e lo w n a  
C o u r i e r .  ____
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments m all areas Convene >nal 
rates, flexible terms, Gollinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
No, 11, 1638 Pandosy Street. 
Telephone 762-3713. tit
MORTGAGES A R R A NGEU.^ 
Agreements toi Sale bought and 
sold Turn vour Agreement for 
Sate or Mortgage into cash All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd , 501 
Main Street, Penticton. B C. 
relephone 49‘2-.5806, . tf
Dailv 
tl
2 8 . Produce
BEAUT1F"UL TREED VIEW 
lot. 75 X 120, on golf course, Scir- 
viced, underground wiring. Tele-,
phone 764-4640. _________
BY OWNER-GOOD Revenue 
duplex, corner of Ethel St. and 
Martin Ave. Telephone 163-2241̂
C H A P L I N ’S F R U I T  S T A N D  will  
b e  o p e n  d a i ly  f r o m  1:()()-5:00 
p .m .  fo r  T h e  s a le  o f  jvotn toes,  
c a r r o t s ,  t u r n ip s ,  a p p le s .  F i v e  
m i l e s  so u th  of b r id g e .  H i g h w a y  
97,
T H R E E  A N D  4, B E D R O O M  
h o u s e s ,  NH A  m o r tg a g e ,  F o r  m- 
f o r m a t i o n  t e l e p h o n e  762-2519.
b e d r o o m  
ol, M ak 
R o a n o k e
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  T A B L E  
a n d  s e e d  p o ta to e s  fo r  s a le .  F o r  
i n f o r m a t io n  t e l e p h o n e  765-5581. 
H e in z  K o e tz ,  , IT
29 . Articles for Sale
BY O W N E R  -  3 
h o u s e ,  c lo se  to  scho l .  a e  nn 
o f fe r .  A p p ly  •'I'lV 
p h o n i '  762-8843,
c. l e n m o r e  
762 
200
B F le c k
. . . .  762-4,567 
. . .  768-.5.550 
76.5-567V 
7()3-2’230
3 1 '. A C R E S  IN 
nn C e n t r a l  R o a d ,  T e l e p l io n e  7()2- 
8296.
,5()'"x T s o ’ l o t 7 c ()MM1';r c i A l .
 iq ip ly  o r  w r i t e  to  2.571 R ic l i lc r
S tree t . '    T
P l lO N F .  
205





C A L L  76'2-4145 
F O R
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
(2-4919) 243 B e r n a r d  Ave, 
M O R T G A G E  M O N E Y
— C o r n e r  B lo c k  R u t l a n d  (5-62.50) 





:t b e d r o o m
hiiiiM', al 18.’',).I 
A \ a i l , i b l e  April  
m o n lh ,  'Tele 
76;’-i;:’5 t .  if
B A T H - 
76.5- 
If
FO R  Rl'IN'T 
non-li!u-cmcn1 
t ' a i c .  .Avehui 
P I lo r  $115 pci 
p h o n e  76',’-6197 or
;i R iTo M C (,)TTAGE.
ro o m  f n c i b l i c ; .  ' I c le p l io n c  
5379 for  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r '
I’l IRF.F. ' B E D R O O M  D U P L E X ,  
A v a i la b le  M a y  t ' ' l .  $13(1(10 p'-r 
m o n th  T e le p h o m
551 B e r n a r d  Ave, ■5544
H u g h  T a i l  2-8169; G e m  ge 
T r i m b l e  2'-(i6H7: G e o r g e  Sll- 
v e h le r  2-3516; H a r v e y  t ’o in- 
r c n k e  2-0742; E r n i e  / .e ro n  2- 
5232; H e n r i ,  I . c B la n c  3-2.5,57; 
, \ .  S a l lo i im  2-2673; H a r o ld  
D e n n e y  2-1421
L550.P.7(i2-:>5 2(i;
6 . Card o l Thanks tor Rent
T o x es  G e t t in g  Too 
High W h y  B u y ?
W O N n l 'K l  I ' l .  IIIISINI s s
O P B O K H  N i l  V
I  P R I V A  Tl', SALt-i'
1 .u rg e
DESIRABLE RUTLAND HODAE
w ith  fru i t3 -be(iroom  h o m e  on fu l ly  l a n d s c a p e d  1<4 
Spac im n .  l iv in g  riKim w i th  d i n in g  a r e a .  M a h o g a n y  
. -n p l s ra rd s  in k i t c h e n .  L a r g e  b i iu l iy  n ,n n i  a n d  tw'.i ba l l is  
S t o r a g e  a n d  ciMiler in cai 'iHiit ,  I 'uH p u c e  $,.(),.100, M t.S ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
BO X  429
;im I I
!l- a H i
196 R U T l .A N D ,  B C .R t r n . A N D  R D  
P H O N E  765-51.57 
E v e n in g ;  :
i i -o i i  762-liiii7 







U O t  I I) L I K E  '2 0  Tt
(t lend'- nu 't  neighl->'i  ■- 
Ml I bar  lei- l a i i o "  
o kliul lo lorn  ' O d e  
itnd iliii log  111 d im
,\NK
( Uie 







, lal Ih .inl ."  
t l a n i l l l  anil  d ie  • 'laH 
i ; .  i\( i a l  H o ' .p d a l
Ml a n d  M l -  "  F i e e m a n  2(8)
K u t  CONVI'MI' N'l I
h o m e  DEllVtRY
: ' ! o ' . v n a  D i T i l y  C o u i i e t
p i l l ' N T .  Ju2 44«5
N,-" a|..irlmenl liniMing under 
cou'.ir IK Iron Moilcin 2 and 3 
b<Hlr«»'m Miite--, $bin o '
o | . I >ei 1 noo t  Ir I . ll ' ie I  ̂ le  d 
, . l„ | "  <0 r l-ro-, irli .1 5 ‘d
r I , I ,  .1! ed  t .0 I ' ‘I
1 l.i,., I ( l i ,m
n P  -‘ IV
piii i ip  
I , ok,  -,rn.i 
1 I,.I comrni'r i 
\ ri'" ' lop: Id
n n d  ri iorlern 
2 houM'S, 
( l i f e  a n d  4 a 
r.d irri'i i-r t \  . 
acre-;  in all
m-rlcl,
tl .Iller 
. I e '•
I lo- 
1 "1
BY O W N E R  - -  L O M B A R D Y  
P a r k ,  1 y e a r  o ld  3 b e d r o o m  
I 'o m e ,  1480 s i i u a r e  feel  o n  m a i n j  
f loor ,  full I ru se m ei i t ,  2 f i r e ­
p l a c e s ,  w a l l  to w a l l  c a r p e t i n g  in 
l iv ing  r o o m ,  d in in g  ro o iu  a n d  I 
m a s t e r  bcdriK im . L a r g e  k i tc l ie i i j  
w i th  s p a c io u s  eat ing ,  a r e a ,  built-1 
In o v e n  a n d  s to v e .  P a r t l y  l a n d - |  
c a l l e d ,  $26,500 w il l i  N H A  iiioi 
g a g e  a t  6 L | ' E  TelephoiiC! 
j 48,52,
$2,000.00 DO W N  A N D  YO U  CAN 
i b u v  l id s  3 y e a r  o ld  h o m e  in 
L a 'k ev iew  Helgh lf i ,  3 t»edroom :,,  
D-.i b a t h r o o m s ,  l a r g e  lot in 
c h e r r y  or c h a r d ,  C a l l  C lif f  P e r r y  
R e a l ' E ' , t a l e  L td . ,  7(i:i-2l46 or 
Ml s. P e a i l  B ai  ry  762-OH33 oi Al 
H a ' i - ln i ' , lh \ ' .a ig ld e  763-2-113. 2.06
N E A R I  V N E W  3 B E D R O O M  
h o m e ,  f a m i ly  r o o m ,  d e n ,  c a r  
o c le d  living, r o o m ,  f i i c p l a c e ,
I ab iiU 'l  k i t c h e n ,  v a n i t y  ba l l i  
i ii r l itv ,  c o o le r ,  a t t a c h e d  g a r a g e  
, ' l o r a g e ,  p a t i o, l a n d s c a p e d  
r e l e p h o n e  762-3127,
Hr idc Rd 
O L D E R  'THRl-iF. HTiDROO M  
h . im e .  rie'A- p lm id i in g  a n d  " i r  
id, ill t.ir e m r  - re l i r e i l
2 2 . Property Wanter
In g i is '  A u t o m a t i c  W a s h e r  
a s  is
C o ld sp o t  10 cu b ic  fl. U p r ig h t ,  
F r e e z e r
M a r t ju e t t e  15 cu, ft.
F r e e z e r
V ik in g  W r in g e r  W a s h e r ,
!)()-day g u a r a n t e e ,  c o n d i t i o n e d
like  n e w  $99.9,5
»
/.errill i 4 h o r s e  ro to - ti l le i '  
( l e m o n r l r a t o r  g u a r a n t e e d  $139,9.5
MARSHALL WELLS
;i84 B e r n a r d  Avi
'I 'WO B E D R O O M  
a n  a c r e  o r  m oir  
fl-om IG'I 'enieoS 
a r e a .  O r  will t r ad i  
o l d e r
H01.1SE ON
, Anvw lii ' i 'e  
to  W infie ld  
tw o  l ie d ro o id  I
„in;,(., svell-bnill ,  (li'.iible 
g a r a g e ,  fini.-hed b a s e m e n t  w i th  
('ini' l ied io o rn  in V aircouver ' ,  H.C; 
No a g en t ; . ,  pleie .e .  W r i t e  Box 
A-390, 'The K e lo w n a  D a l ly  C o u r ­
i e r , ____________   : . :^"5
A L B E R 'T A  C O U P L E  WAN'T 
larg.e lot Ol s m a l l  a c r e a g e  foi 
fn tu 're  r e t i r e m e n t  pur | io 'se ,  H ie -  
f c r  wood(-d a r e a  over look ing ,  
l a k e  n e a r  K e lo w n a ,  Ajip ly  Box 




H I'IE F  AND I ’O R K  F O R  H O M E  
I ree /e i ' i .  E x p e l  1ly c n i ,  w r a p p e d  
a n d  f rozen .  Q n a l i ly  a n d  ' . e rv ie o  
g u a r a n t e e d ,  C lo se d  M o n d a v s ,  
H i a w a t h a  M ea t  M a r k e t ,  p h o n e  
f62-:i4l2 If
7  ( i n ;  f t ;  ' w E S T I N G T i o L i s E  
r e f r i g i ' r a l o i , a c i o s s  to p  f r e t ' z e r ,  
goo d  c o n d i t io n ,  $50,00, T»*le- 
plioiie  762-8400 e v e n i n g s  8-10
200
s t r n c t n i a l  a n d  i r r i g a t i o n  




T e r n  
200
M:i. I 
c A - .
A n  Ll.
c.'ip-d on  H l g l u ' a '  ’•< S " 'd h  on 
U lu m .ig . in  L a k e  1/5,(810 d o w n  
l-’o r  m o r e  I n f o in m l io n ,
( A l  1 7 G ?  4 1 1 4
l uVV p,i d i ( " " M  H ( ) m f  c m
, - , i ', c.m.i, ibi " a'l ' *o I ■'
P h o i i c  7(h'- OAtJ
OPPQRTUNITY $1'2. '),00 PER MONTH
' t i n -  h o m e  n i ' / l !  
T lu c e  l |cd io<im 
( u c p t a i e .  T w o  l ia th
d in 
and( lu- c downOiw n, |o  i o(( th e  lalu- a inor(g  llie Hci-;., lo i lioK c loi a l lo n  
d e n ,  :’() fl l iv in g  l o o m  w i th  ;.ioni ,
riH.m-., pa i io ,  M ua t l  P . c c m c n t ,  g a i a g e ,  t r y  $3,(88) i lown. 
O w n e r  t ia iv  f> i n  d  1 m  In- iv*-
ORGIARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762  3 4 1 4
ii 'g
a i p l c ,  
' Id'  l ,
( K M t T C A l . I ' E
I HI I! M ! D  NVl 





!((, ■' I I - III a i  ' l i o p p i n c  
gl'..d gar Ol n w 11)i f i u 0 
; 1 , rii( ,o ' i - id ' pi' a  I- 1 I'll 
cli.ii,.- 76:’ H,'.HI 265
l O R  SAI E  BY O W N E R  -■ 3 (i 
ac ie . s  o r c h a i d ,  W cNlPank  I'.x 
( e l le n t  v iew  a n d  ' .n tx t iv ls ion  
ix . ten l ln l  D o m i 'v t ic  a n d  i n i g a
la .n  w Idler, .1 (• M '- iv  v n  0(‘
W:. 'l  Rd , Ki-lo-.Miii. I .  icp l i ' . la
',(.1 ;o37 ”
1 H I .D R O O M  S P I . I T I . E V L t  
la,(lie  (in d c ( l . ,  r n m i  
(iid-t 1.1- <-, ga I'*' O'"
I a Id' h , pa rk  a la I l a ' l l
1(1 A| pi,' . ' ' i’l l  ' " ' I  c
WAN'TI'H) 'TWO OR 'l 'HRF.I ' 
iM'drooin h o m e  m o r  n e a r  Ki-T 
o w n a ,  wilt a r i i v e  In K e lo w n a  
a r o u n d  Apri l  20, R ep ly  
F r a n k  P l e in e n lo s .  M ile  
A la s k a  H ig h w a y ,  Y uk o n  
t o iy ,  _
WANTI- '.D' ’i’O L E A S E  OR 
, | i p u i c h a s e  2 , 0 (8 )  l o  2, . ' . 00 ' . ( ina i i '
1 (ee t  of r e ta i l  t .paci '  on  Her liiil d 
A v e n u e ,  Will I 'o u ' l d e i  p u n h a ' c  
(,( e v e  l in g  I re  m e - Wi lU 
A-:i80, T h e  K e lo w n a
( ’. Ill I a'l
W A l. 'T E D  IK IMF. S U L .  WTTH 
w a p ' i  l io o ta g i -  will.  lioMic or 
w ll ill a ll lioi oc W o u ld  ( ' '6 
t i a i l m g  I ' l o i i d a  p io p i - i tv  
pi oj .el  IV In H ( , WI lie  
O i l . . ,  1704 F ,  S p e n r e r ,
C i lv ,  F la
I'li.V
I ra i l '  
201
p i l l ,  _______
K N u .S m o i  (N'l AIN MI'i 'IAl -— 
o iir i i ing  l . a n e l s ,  c lo t t ie s  l in a
IM.StS 
l ee l
i ' 152 w
T W O  i ’ll'iCI'; C H l ' iS ' IT ' iH M E I .I )  
S u i l e ,  C a p i i  l o ' v .  Ilk.' n e w .  A p ­
ply 1346 Aldi'l
NORGE AU'TOMA'TK.' WASH 
e r  in A-1 cond il io i i ,
T e | e | , h o | | e  762-.5042,
32 . Wanted to Buy
S 1M 1̂1 C A S T r  w i r ? A  y"^HI( H E  
. - - I  ( a  il p i  l i e u  t o r  c o m p l e t n  
e O i i K " ,  Ol H i n g l e  i i e r n n  P t i i i i i n  








de l  
foi 
io  S, 
P l a n t  
2181
a n d  I ! m ' ' 1 ( i < . . x l s  l . l . l ’Z I- . lhfl  S i .
If
I O l '  I ’ R I l  I S  P A I D '  Y E S '  
W e  p n v  i n o i e !  i V e l o w n n  S e i  i . n d  
H n i . d  TOi : i  P n n d d . s v ,
. ( . I X . • d i e  I i i - - e i -  !• t e e z e  f e l e -
,,t„,n,- ’ ,” .3M a ' HiH6
24 . Property for Rent
:'6i
H f l l  D fV G  






I i < ’




W'AN’I Ll> 'D » IHJY 
h o ld  f o i m l i i i . - ,  ill lie 
end!,,  g .u d e i i  p x i p ,
h.  ad"- Nr .v red  t ' '  
|  ( | i - | i t i '  , fi '  i 6 ' .  5 1 5 0
III
I, ' ,  I V, A l  M  T I ' ! '  I ’ . I .  
: 1 d'h-pli-.iK' ii.H-,.,, '9
If
I I O U . S E -  
. , ( H i d ' i  a n d  
e p  W l . l l i ' -  
• I R ' l t l a n ' l  
V,’ I f
( H A I R ’ !, 
201
t f
34 . Help W anfed Male 4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
CONSIDER A CAREER IN THE PULP INDUSTRY
Good-paying poiilions, with starting rales of S2.M per 
. hour, which lead, to a secure and inteiesting fuluic in pulp 
mill operations are available now. The, history and future of 
'  our company one of growth, expan.sion and opportunitj. 
’ ’ ^Employee benefit plans are excellent. -
■ ' .A high schtkil education is pr-"'--'r red, but apitlications J 
will be con.sidered from ;>er.sons having grade 10 or better, 
'coup led  with a sound work history. Interested 'persons are 
■’̂ ■ invited to arrange for an intervie’.v by telephoning oUr com­
pany representative, L. Waldie, at: ^
PRINCE CHARLES HOTEL, PENTICTON 
(After 8:30 a.m., .T h u rs d a y ,  March 30 phone 
fo r  interview appointment for T h u rsd a y ,
M arch,30 or Friday, March 31.)
r .  COLUMBIA CELLULOSE ; ,
P r i n c . e  Rupert Pulp Division,
B o x  LOCO, Prince~Rupert, B.C.
■ 201
FOR SALE '67 MODEL l7 FT. 
Deep-V Sarigstercraft boat with 
110 horsepower Volvo inboard- 
outboard motor. New 151-2 R. 
Deep-V Sangstercraft boat with 




Women’s H ifh Singlem T flUlUCUB ntftU »
■0 good used ski units. Tele- i j  ^udet
—  T<-o nco. 205 ' - -  r - '" - ." .  -phone 762-0584.______________________     Men’s High Single
40 HORSEPOWER EVINRUDE |P . Bourque 
outboard. 1966 model, large; Women’s High Triple 
! shaft, manual start. Carries'full j R . . Audet . ..  _ ---
I warranty. Has never been out | Men’s High Xripie
|of case.'S595.00. Telephone 762-'A. Trenoiith 
5531 days. ■ 202
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
C a n a d ia n .  Forces 
Q p p o r tu n i t ie s
Tlie Canadian’Forces needs 
young men NOW to serve as 
. '  soldiers, sailors, and a ir­
men. Plan your future—ern- 
, bark on a challenging and 
adventurous career in the.
. Canadian Forces. You are 
eligible ,to,serve if you are 
single,, male, age, 17-29, 
physically fit, and have 
Grade ,8 educat.ion or be tter , 
t ' F’or complete details on the 
rnan.s’ opportunities and 
benefits that are iniinediatc- 
, ly available see your
- , CA.\.ADIAN FORCES 
CAREER COUNSELLOR ,
' ,' at: tlie ,
. JtOYAL CANADIAN LEGION 
; ■ Kelowna ■ '
,,F'RL, IVIAR. 31 Noon-7;00 p.m. 
or write-to , 
CAN.ADIAN FORCES 
RECRUITING CENTRE '
/  2908 32nd Street- G  , ,  
Vernon, B.C.
: ; : 197, l'99„ 200
■ L 0 C A 1 ~  F.A RM ~EQUIPM ENT 
dealci- requires yoiing nian for 
’ parts  dcpartiiicnt. .Parts expcri- 
' eiice, and typing desirable. 'Stale 
,' age, cdiicati.on. and .job history 
b  ln w r i t in g ; to Box A-381, Kel- 
,‘ owna Daily Courier. , tf
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
FOR SALE-MOVING, MUST 
sell 1965 15’ fibreglass boat, 45 
horsepower motor, trailer, two 
gas tanks, life jackefs and skis. 
See at 775 Rose Avenue, Tele­
phone 763-2809. 205
Team  High Single
Phillies ---------------- ---------
Team High Triple
Phillies . . . . ------------------
Women’s High Average








4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR­
KET — the Dome — AUCTION- 
E  E  R S AND APPRAISERS. 
Specializing In estate and farm 
sales. See us first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 782-4736. tf
D e p e n d a b le  M a n ,
With California General 
Contractor's Licence
A rriv in g  B .C .  S oon
V\/a.nts E m p lo y m eh t
Thorough ly  experienced in 
housing, heavy construction; 
street and highway survey­
ing, A n d b r  permanent job 
on ranch for my family of 
four, all adults, small wages 
if-can participate in future 
gain. Able, reliable, will 
work, faithfully b n  a set-up 
with a future.
Lem/Bail
7 7 7 0  J c m e z  T ra il ,  
Y u c c a  .V a lley ,  C a liforn ia  
9 2 2 8 4  
, P h o n e  3 6 5 - 2 4 0 5
C O M P L E T E  HOUSEHOLD 
estates auctioned on a commis­
sion basis. Get into the swing 
and give us a ring. Telephone 
762-2746. tt
19. Leaals & Tenders
201
VERY DEPENDABLE MID- 
dle-agcd aircraft m e ta l  man, 
with years of bxpericnce wbuld 
like employment. Please write 
Box A-386, The Kelowna Daily 
C ourie r . ,  201 j
Form  No. 15 (Section 40)
“ LAN D  Ac t ”
I Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Purchase Land
In Lantl Recording District of 
Osoyoos on t'ne foreshore of 
Okanagan Lake and adjacent to 
Lot 3, Plan 2813, D.L. 14, 
O.D.Y.D.,
TAKE. NOTICE that Mrs. M: 
L. Bletcher of Kelowna, B.C., 
occupation Business woman, in­
tends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described 
lands:-
Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W, Corner of Lot 3, 
Plan 2813, D.L. 14, O.D.Y.D. 
thence northerly along the west 
boundary of said Lot 3, a dis­
tance of 77.28 feet more or less, 
thence Westerly on a production 
of the north boundary of said 
Lot 3 a distance of 40 feet; 
thence southerly a distance of 77 
feet rnore or less to the N.W.- 
Corner of Block B. of Lot 5201; 
thenCe Easterly  along the north 
boundary of .said,.Block B. a dis­




Phillies, Yankies ----- 24
, Giant.”, Orioles 19'i
Indians 18
Dodgers - 16




A. Moss  .......   - - — 186
Men’s High Single 
A, Leonard
Women’s High Triple 
R, Buchanan —
Men’s High Triple 
A. Leonard -- .  - t  ---- 
Team  High Single
Sparrows  ---
Team  High Triple 
•Swallows .
Women’s High Average








Gerda Perron . . : 767
Men’s High Triple 
Larry  Emond ..  . 703
Team High Single 
Kelowna Petroleum 1302
Team High Triple
Param ites  ................   3315
Women’s High Average ,
Gay T o o l e ........................... - 2 2 6
Men’s High Average 
Bud Toole, Bob Guidl - 240 
“ 300” Club
Nels Larson  ................ . . . . . .3 2 8
Team Standings
Old Dutch ----- . . .  374*2
Petch Trucking . . . . .  321 
The Bay  ____ . . . . .  296
Canadian Order of Foresters 
Women’s High Single
Flo Leach . .  . — . 281
Men’s High Single
Lorenz Broder • . .   291
Women’s High Triple ,
Flo Leach . . .  . . . .  - -------  640
Men’s High Triple
Lorenz Broder ..............   - .  771
Team High Single
Meridians _____________  1202
Team High Triple
Laners . . . . .  , ------- 3292
'Team Standings 
Meridians — 333
Rolling Pins . — . . ---------306
Unknowns ------------------- 300
Tyros  ______ —  —  270
U.N.C.L.E. 253
Triple ”S” . . . . . . . . . . . .  248
Women’s High Average
Marge Leier  --------   i 210










Question M a r k s  -
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., MAB. 89. MW PA G E 11
Canada's Mining Industry 
Warned To Change Its Ways







. . . . . . . .  245
261









Bluebirds . . . ---------
Swallows ............-
Pheasants
Sparrows - - - ........ ---
Magfhes ------ ,-,----- ---
Robins . - -------
Ladies’ Tuesday, 7 p.m . 
Women’s High Single
Alva Walker . --, 271
W om en’s High Triple
Alva Walker . . 627
Teaih High Single 
Rolling Pins . - 964
Team  High Triple 
Douillards Pinpickers . . . .  2556 
Women’s High Average
Thursday Mi.xed 
Women’s High Single 
Lucille Tingling . . .  274
Men’s High Triple 
Walter Rogowski . —. 313
Women’s High Triple 
Lucille Tingling . .  . . -  611
Men’s High Triple 
Howard Klontieg . . . .  685
Team High Single
Zero's . . .  . .   1079
Team High Triple 
Zero's . .. . -------- 2954
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND 
.' , Nisei 
Women’s High Single
Miriam Yamabe .
Men’s High Single 
Barney Kitaura / . . . . . .
Women’s High Triple 
Emmie Koga . . .  — 610
Men’s High T rip le  
Eddie Naka, John Naka . . .  733 
Team  High Single 
Ernie Naka : . . — 1079
Team  High Triple
John Naka    3052
Women’s High Average
Ruby U y e y a m a --------------  210
Men’s High Average




Donko’s ------ ----------- 52
Asahi’s --- — ------  49
Ernie"s  ------ ---------- 48
Kuro-M ame’s . . . ------44.
Toe - 42
Allan H i l l    41
Zee’uz - - - - - - -  29,
Tops . . - - - ------ . — 26
■FULLY QUALIFIED PARTS 
•'■nian required for a GM dealer- 
t'ship. Full, benefits. MSA,' 'group 
’-insurance, pension, plan, higher 
than standard wages offered, 
'Apply Box 729, Terrace, B,C.
' 200
W A N T E D  -  HOUSEWORK, 
babysittihg or ironing by the 
hour. Telephone 762-5410,
200, 202, 203
-FULL OR PART TIME SALES 
' man. Preferably one with ex 
perienco in ; sanitai'y .inainten- 
nnce supplies. Replies confiden­
tial. Give full (K'tails to P,0, 
;B,.x ::67,,Vernon, li,C, 2(l2
" M ^ N to tE 'Q U lR E irT O ^P R U N E : 
niedium-,sizi'd apple trees, Tele-j 
phone Au.gust ( jasorsd,'762-75051 
for further liifoririation, tf
'  — — ------̂-------- i
35; Help Wanted, 
Female
, W( ) MEN^WANTED TO CLIP 
' iiews|iaper. items part time. 
Please print name and address 
' clearly anti e,iu'lo:<e return post­
age with K'fily, Marl Publica­
tions, Stonev Creek, Ontario,
200
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied  
42 . Autos For Sale
to the point of commencement, 
and containing 0.10 acres, more 
or le s s . .
The purpose for which the 




Dated March 23, 1967.




Bea Johnson - -- --
Team  Standings





Gerda Perron . - -
Men’s High Single
Nels Larson —
4 9 . ie q a ls  & Tenders
276
328
FCr.L TIME STENOGRAPHER 
■ . iffice exprriciu'c ncces,”ary. 
Legal fireferrcd, Tclefihono 762- 
5 i:i-l, 201
'■\\ 'A\TED MATURE WOMAN 
f<M' gcm'ial dav help m eit,\' ri'st 
Inline, Teleplinne 7624!5,50 be- 
t" een 6 and 7 p :e, 201
CA"Al’.ld'', EELICIEN'l' motel 
nmid iiM|,nred, ,\ppl,s' 11199 Lake-
. - . f l i  i i ’e  1! o l i d  i f
T o d a y 's  B es t Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1966 Pontiac Stralo-Cliiqf 
Good buy at
S e d a n ,
standard, radio, w V  J  
po,”itraction.. ^
Ivasy G.M.A.C, Terms
C a r te r  M o to r s  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 76‘2-5141
Harvey and Ellis 763-2900
1962 FORD , FAIRLANE 500, 
31,000 one owner miles with 7 
tires, $1,395,00, Telephone 762- 
8139, 204














STRIFT S F llF R S
R \ M ' i :d
j ' . e ,  ■, m i l l  g i l l '  m e  r e i i i m e d  
fe! ',l)eel ' I' lleis t m  I ' l i e  
f - , e l ,  "  1 , 1  1 b i l l ' I o m  l e i  < i e o d  
Itif il I inl I ,1 . ;i' I ,t I i! I' ll- IA 111* 11
I ' i x l i  , i '  p . m . ; ' :  l e t  l h o ^ e  v v t i o
can r i ' . i l i '  ' i l l  '
Appls;
MR D 11 11 RCOITK
c u n  Cl, \ I P IN M \ N M .I'll!
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o i i r i e i
Pleaie II" M-I.S
38 . Employ. Wanted
19,56 RAMBLER SUPER, fmll 
man,  ver,\' good running eon- 
dltiuii, $350,00, owner fiurehas- 
ed new ear, Apjil.i' 19,53 Pando-y 
Stri'et, 203
FiiOi’ C^M(Til A ND Y~Y AN~Foiir 
cylinder, low mileage, A-1 con­
dition, $1495,00 or nearest offer, 
Telcjihone 762-4443, tf
1967^“ klUST'ANtr^V-a'^AUYo'- 
mnt i e . vi nyl  tofi, eomfjiote with 
nceessorie.s, low mileage. Tele­
phone 763-2162, 202
lo so Y lC T E O irN lA tiM  STA- 
lion wagom automatic, good 
running order, radio, Offers, 
200 Glbtis Rd,, Rutland, '201
I jiMi(r” v'ALlAN'r“  nATl7lAC:UDA
: VH, aufoiualie, luu’ket seals, 
console, 3,.T)ll(l miles, $2900,00, 
releplione 7(i2-2463, 205
19,59 CIIEV’STATION WAGON, 
III exct'llenf ciiiulitioii, low nule- 
: age, can be seen at IttO Elm 
.Slieet, Tel('phone 762-3711, 202
I 1 ',158..... 1 >1 .YMOU'tTi ~S'r ATIf)N
wagon, iit'i'ds motor, Make me 
' an offer. Phone 762b746,_^_ 202
1963 MG i t V (,)irS  AI.E , TKI.E- 
phone 762-6281 for furllier in- 
formntlon, 203
19,52 CllE.VRDLE'r FOR SALE, 
Clii .IP, 'I'ell'phoiie 762-7223. 2(1,1
19ii:i I C/N'riAt; CONVERI'IHLE
Telephone 762-3422, R
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH M, LeFEVRE 
ALL PERSONS having claims 
against the Estate of the above 
nanied ELIZABETH M, Le­
FEVRE, late of Kelowna, Bri­
tish Columbia, who died on the 
5th day of March, 1967 are re­
quired to send the same, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on 
oi- before the 1st day of May, 
1967 after which'date, the Estate 
will bo distributed having re­
gard only to those Creditors 
whose claims have been filed.
1 DATED at Kelowna, Britisli 
Columbia, this 17th day of 
March, 1967,
The Royal Trust Company 
248 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C,
Executor,
per: C, G, Beeston,
Solicitor
430 Beinard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C,
COURIER PATTERN
42A . M otorcycles
EUR SALE llO.NDA S-9U; SC- 
.•;d.i N I'l liu-.ilri, lliiih have Imv
l. i lr. lgr,  .ind me III cM'eili'lll 
( iiiiilniiin P.C‘ ' I a.dl iiffei , Trli'- 
pli.iim 7i'..S,5Iimi 2(U
44A . Mobile Homes 
and C
T E  N D E R S  
Sealed Tenders a re  invited for 
the construction of:
1967 ADDITION TO NORTH 
GLENMORE ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL-KELOWNA, B.C,
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before Tuesday, April IR-h at 
4;00 P.M, at the office of The 
Secretary - Treasurer, School 
District No. 23, (Kelowna* 599 
Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C, 
Plans and specifications and 
tender forms are available from 
The Architects a t 1483 Mill 
Street, Kelowna, B.C. upon de­
posit of twenty-five dollars 
($25,00) which is refundable 
upon return of the plans ̂ and 
sjicdfications in good condition,
A Bid Bond or Certified Cheque 
in the amount of two thousand, 
five hundred dollars ($2,500,00) 
shall accompany each tender. 
Where a certified cheque is 
used, a letter from a Bonding 
Comiumy, acceptable to the 
Owner and or Architects, must 
be enclosed with the tender, 
.stating that the Bonding Com- 
pany is prepared to issue a Pcr- 
foriuaneo Bond of fifty percent 
(,5()'; i of the amount of the 
Tender, should the Tender be 
accepted,
Tlie lowest or any tender not 
necessarily aecepled.
Plans and specifications may be 
viewed nl;
1) Amalgamated Construction 
Association—Vancouver, B,C,
2) Southam Builders Exchange 
—Vnncouver, B.C.
.3) Ol’.anagan Builders E.xchangc 
—Penticton, B.C,
4) Kelowna Builders Exchange 
—Kelowna, B.C,
Across China
TOKYO (AP)—Moscow radio j 
said t 0 d a y epidemics are 
spreading in China’s t h r  e e 
southern provinces.
The radio, in a Japanese- 
language broadcast monitored 
here said;
"Chinese official sources have 
admitted that epidemics are 
widespread in extensive areas,in 
Kwangtung, Kiangsi and Huna.” 
The broadcast did not iden­
tify the nature of the epidem­
ics but other reports have said 
meningitis and encephalitis are 
widespread in parts of southern 
China.
The radio also quoted Radio 
Peking a s  saying“ The epidem­
ics are threatening s p r i n g  
planting in the important agri­
cultural region.” But m6 nit9ring 
services in this Japanese capital 
said they have not heard such a 
broadcast.
M ajor Mixed League 
Wciiheii’s High Single
Doris Whittle --- --- 293
Men’s High Single 
Mits Koga .  , - 349
Women’s High Triple I 
Barb Burke ■ —  765 ]
Men’s High Triple 
Mits Koga 287, 337, 349—973 
(New Record)
Team  High Single 
Henderson Cleaners . . . . . .  1240
Team  High Triple 
Valley Ready M i x 3460 
Women’s High Average
1 Joyce Rozell ...... .  224
Men’s High Average
Mits Koga  269
“ 300” Cluh
Mits! K oga ------------   349, 337
John Uemoto  339
Morio Koga -----   319
Barney Kitaura  -----. . . . . .  306
Lorenz Broder . . . . . . . . ------  303
Team  Standings 
Henderson . Cleaners 356 
Valley Builders . . . .  342*,2 
Snip & Clip Barbers 335
Dion’s IGA . _ -------  330
Royal Anne Ho1®l -- 
Happy Gang . . . . . . .  290
OTTAWA (GP) t o  Canada’s 
mining industry received two 
warnings Tuesday that it will 
have to change its ways to solve 
its current labor faortage.
Some of the 2,500 members at­
tending' the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgy were startled by 
Energy Minister Pepin’s blunt 
statement that mines will have 
to improve salaries and fringe 
benefits to attract and keep 
their wOrkOrs,
Preliminary studies of the high 
turnover rate in mine labor- ' 
ranging f rom . a low of 40 :ix'r 
cent a year in Ontario to 117 
per cent in British Columbia— 
indicate“ the problem could be 
eased by better mine manage­
ment,” Mr, Pepin told the in 
stitute’s supper nreeting.
He said lowering of education 
standards for immigrants is no 
solution. Immigrants w o u l d  
work in the mines for a year or 
so, then look for better jobs in 
the cities. T h is  would create a 
new problem because the immi­
grants would not be qualified 
for jobs in other industries.
"Within five years we would 
have imported 4(j,000 uhder-edii- 
cated ahd unskilled laborers, 10,- 
000 of whom wquld be tempor­
arily working in the mines while 
the others were hunting for jobs 
that will never be there for 
them. .
try had only itself to blame for 
a shortage of skilled manpower.'
He challenged a statement 
Monday by John Rudolph of Cal­
gary that university professors 
were spending too much time on 
research and not enough on 
teaching, resulting in a lack of 
qualified graduates for the in­
dustry, particularly the oil in­
dustry.
Mr. P a r r  said Canadian gradu­
ates are “ highly acceptable to 
the U.Si” so universities can’t 
be accused of turning out un­
qualified persons. He said that 
if in d u s try  offered challenge 
an d  ind u cem e n ts  to keep univer­
sity  graduates in Canada, the 
sh o r ta g e  would not exist.
Tlie apparent lack of student 
interest was underlined by an 
institute, announcement tha t  uni­
versity undergraduate e s s a y  
awards—worth up to $200 each 
-would not be awarded in four 
of seven categories this year be­
cause no entries had been re ­
ceived.
But the picture of the mining 
industry was not all gloomy. '
MUST TAKE BLAME
Earlier. J. G. Pari', dean of 
applied science- at University of 
Windsor, said the mining Indus-
ROOFING
Specializing 
In T ar 
and Gravel
Pkone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
ssii'S.s-ss
k " ’
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . .  . be sure your 
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ANNE’S of RUTLAND 
Dial .5-.5140
■Tlie business of this company is to complete, 
your prescription for glasses. T h a t ’s all we 
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Ci'orhct Ihi” f lnt t r rmg lop 
Giout  (xi'.h skiit", or s.latks- 
: o r  s l l O I I  n 1«' ( 'V«"I,  '
El, v idu'li .stilrh , iimlniii'd 
"III, liirv I'ollnr, .sli'cvi'i lilt' 
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;;2-;iE IliEtH im h.ilrd
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11,0 ' '. imix, I Icu'.r I fill rill ll 
i i u l l c i i ,  ; o  L a  11 ft W ' h r i ' l r r ,
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Send 25/'
Affrhnn lovfri, fi''nd for n f"
B o o k  o f  P f  i / e  ' A f K L n n s  I ?
rnmpirt# pattern” to knil.
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T E N D E I! S 
Sciilcd Ti'iidi'i's nil' liu'itcd for 
liio coiistriK.'tion of:
1967 ALTERATIONS AND 




Ti'iidci'') will b(' iK'ci'plcd on or 
bi'foi'c Wi'diii'sdiiy, Aiu'il 12th at 
4:(i(l P.M. ;d tiio office of Mcikle- 
john and Gowrr Ari'hltccts, 2,58 
Ml,I II  Sli'i'i't, Pcnlli'lon, B.C, 
upon dopoi'lt of fifty dollars 
i$,5ii,IH)i l)v I'lu'quo, which Is î c- 
fundidih' upon rvlurn of Ihr 
plnns and /pci'ifn'alions in gmid 
condition.
A Bui Bond or Cvi lifted Uhi’ipif 
in till' anioiinl of one thousand 
dollau. i$l,h'Hi (KM shall at'com- 
I'unv ciich ti'iiilci',
Will'll' a ('I'riificd Chi'qiK' l.s 
iiM'd, a h'tli'i' fiiun a P.onding 
Coinpaiw, airi 'p lahlc to thf 
( Iwnt’i and ni Ai rlntci't.s, lini'd 
Ix' ciiriii'O'd with the tender, 
•l.iinn: Ih.d the Bonding Uom- 
pill)' 1;. I i| I'pai I'd to I' ',|lr a Per- 
‘foininnie Rond of fift ' ’ pncen t  
i.'jin ' (,f ;hr .iiiioi.nt of llir
I'l iidm , lio lid I h "  'I'l'iiih 1 Mr 
ill I ( pu d
Dvr l ouf ' i  01 fin'  'eiidri not 
n e r r ' i J f t i ' i l . v  « (  c e p i c i .
Piftni a n d  !tpc( i t n  a l i o n *  n . . , }  
h,' ( ir"  rd al
1 ' S m i t h f t i n  B m l d r r ' .  I ' . \ i h « n c e  
V f t m . f , v ; v ( r ,  BC 
7 I A i n a l n a m n t f d  Unnstnnt.on 
• \‘. | .o (  l a t l i i i i - - V a o r o i o  e r .  1) ( '
1 I ('ikanaran Builders Ex- 
i liani;#' Pentif ton, B U 
( ' Kflo'AiiR Biiildfi'* Ex. hftugf 
L. : . " ' v ,  III'
Ev a p o r a t e ^
MILK
m m
I f  y n n ' i e  l i k e  ( n n ;4 p c o p l i ' .  V ' d n  p m ' l o  y t ' a n s o l f  o n  f . c r v i n q  p o o d  
r n t f e c ,  A n d  ' / d i e n  l o l k s  s a y  " i . f r « . ' i i n ,  [ ) l n a ' . o ' ’ - v . -  n n l h i n q  n n -  
j , / < ( ! ! ! .  I l i f n i  t o  p l e . ' i s . i n i i y  a ' .  P . i i  d n ; .  I I  s  t h , d  l o ' s h ,  f . y . ' c c l  l l a v o r  
t h n l T i  n i . r d o  P , i r . i l i c  l . v . T p o m t e d  f d i l k  I h c  f . i v n i i l o  o (  p e n p l f t  w h o  
l o v e  c o f l c e - n n d  ( m o w  q u a l i t y .  G e l  S e v e r n !  l l n s  w h e n  y o u  s h o p .
P.S. Here's the w h olesom e w ay to keep milk costs  low .
G ' l l  a  l . v ’ - i i ' /  t h a t  d i ' i i i G .  i n d k  
t l  I t l . e  I . H A S  ( . c a n e  l U i i a e  ’ 
Mix up lot* Of Pacific In ilaa t  
f m  . i n  M i l k  P O A d e r  ■ , i  d  
v n u ' l l  f l i s c o v e r  how ocono- 
mit."»l nnd tasty ll can b«. •iU M  MILK
now alGo in 
poly b a g s  
to sa v e  
you ev en  
m ore
/0 $rA*r
” . ■ r  ; r  M  ■ r  ,: ■ Q  . ' '  B - '  ’ «*>•
, yki »t ' fi  .N w .1,1 lii-ik ,1
.■;t)21 i i x l r r n  l o i i i j  l d f  l a r . r m x  ('VH:
5 D ' , i K l . F . l ( ) H \  A N D  ( . o W L . H
t ' l f g e  ■,* 1 r  n  , A i  r l ' u t r t  U
Bringing W este rn  Canaidians fine milk p ro d u c ts  for 50  y ea rs
X  X X  x"- XnX X X X  '-.x* '. X ''^ ''^ x  X V XX X  \  X' '̂s
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the^ . See Your 12-Page Flyer m  l o a a y  s
Exciting BAY
T H U R S D A Y  9  a.
N O  P H O N E ,  M A I L  O R  G . O . D .  O R D E R S  P L E A S E !
M en's T-Shirts
S P E O A U S A V I N G S
Short S leev ed  I -S h ir ts ,  reinforced n eck .  
S izes  S M .L .  ..... ....... ..... ............... . 8 8
TV Tray Sets -
Sets  o f  4; a ttractively  d esign ed  in a w id e  assortn ient  
o f  f lo r a l  p attern s .  A ll  metal construction .  r  . Q O
S p ecia l .....
Framed Dressing Mirrors
L a r g e  1 2 ” x 4 8 ” s i z e ;W o o d e n  fram e in natural Q  
w o o d  finish. S p ec ia l   ............................................ •
Terry Tea
L int free c lo th s  in m a n y  “ sorted  p a t t c r n s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g
Koratron Slims
Women's Pumps
L im ited  quan ti ty  in girls’ n o - iron  koratron s l im s ,  t a p c p  
ed  legs ,  s id e  z ip p er  c lo su re .  C o lo rs ,  wheat 1 Q Q 
and  b lue .  S izes  :-l to  14.  ...................... -.-r.........  •
Sw eaters
A sso r te d  sty les  and co lo r s ,  or lon  sweaters, su b s ta n d ­
ards. S izes  2  to  4.\ .  l : . , 1  f t Q
R eg; 3 .9 8  V a lu e .  S pec ia l  I . U U
Corn Broom
5 -th read  loir easier, and  _  1  I Q
lighter s w e e p in g   -  •
B ro k en  l in es  o f  K i t t y  K elly  p u m p s w ith  h igh  and' 
i l lusion h ee ls .  L ea th er  and 2  8 8
p a t e n t s . . . . . .—  *
•  AA L AI I 4 0 0  n eed le  sea m less  h o se .  S u b stand ard s .  S izes  8 K .- 1 1 .  L . l .Q BMicro Mosh Nylons T a u p e  H a z e ,  C aprice  B e ig e ,  C a te  S park . Sa le  ,
p n r i .
1 4 ’ V o y a g e u r  B o a t — 4 0  H .P .  E le c tr o m a t ic  m o to r— 8 0 0  lb. tilt bar  b ar  trailer  
L ife  Jack ets ,  2  P a d d le s ,  B attery  and  B o x .
Reg. $1,981 -  C o m p l e t e  R e a d y  t o  g o .  - . .  -  -  -  -  -  - . 1
Girls' Blouses
A ssortm en t  in g irls’ co tton  b lou ses ,  ta i lored  a n d  fancy .  
W h ite  and co lo rs .  S izes  2 - 6 x .  R eg .  v a lu e s  n Q
to  2 .9 8 .  E a c h   ..... ...................... ..
F actory  o d d m e n ts  o f  w o o l  and or lon  in d o u b le  knit, 
3 and 4  p lv  w eigh ts .  Appro)^- 1 oz .  ba lls ,  , I O  
I Sale
Charcoal Briquets
K in g s fo r d — of' se lec t  h ig h la n d  hardw ood.  
10 L b. . 7 8
D is c o n t in u e d  lines o f  te en  h ee ls  in s l ip on s ,  O  Q Q  
ties an d  .slings.  Pr-
Pillow Covers
P rotec t  your  p i l lo w s  w i t h  zippcrcd w rinktitc  c o v e r s ,  
f-its all s tan d ard  s ize  p i l low s .  Limit of 4  per i l O
cu sto m e r .  ;............................  Sa le  e a c h  • v ”
Voyageur Boat
Carrying capacity 800 lbs. For boats up to 
16 feet. 3” square adjustable tongue. Tilt 
type “ A” frame. Improved leaf spring sus­
pension. 480x8 4-ply tires and tubes.
Reg. $239.95 —  Spec.
1 9 8 . 0 0
Save $51 —  Fisherman’s Special
Boat and Motor
Vovageur aluminum cartop boat. Centre 
line length. I F , B e a m .  51 *A". Depth 24". 
Three cross seats, full length splash rails 
and centre keel, 3 h.p. Johnson motor, 
angle-matic drive. ;
Reg. $419.00 —  Complete
Ladies' Slii
S h a d o w  panel front, d a in ty  lace  trim. W h ite  and Pastel c o lo r s .  S ize 3 2 - 4 2 .  
R e g .  2 ,0 0 ,  Spec ,
  Ea. ,9 8
Boys'D ress Pants
R a y o n  and v is co se  b len d  and flannels  in both  the slant p o c k e t ,  sl im legged  and Q Q  
reg u la r  style. .Asst, sh a d es  o f  brow ns,  greys, ch arcoa l .  B ro k en  sizes 10-16 .
Italian Knit Cardigans -  V? Price
Plain and fancy m ohair ,  c a b le  knit , button front and V  heck style,  variety  ol Q O O  




This model digs up to 10’’
deep. F o rw ard , re v e rse  and 
th ro ttle  control on handle. 
F ea tu re s  d u ra b le  w orm  
g ea r d rive; d ire c t forw ard 






sturdy construction includes 
playground type long link 
chain; 2" : ' ' ’m- tcel 
frame with 1 ea iiiel 
finish.. Has 2 swings and 
glide ride.
Reg. $24.00 —  Sale Price




Forward, neutral, reverse— 
Briggs and Stratton easy 




and spread Spring around 
your home. 
Beautify your home with
Baytone Paint
O n  S a le  N o w  
1/4 Gal. Gal.
1 .9 8  5 . 8 8
the ^ a y R C A  V i c t o r  B i g  2 5 " the
C o n s o l e  C o l o r  T V
^ a y
Special Savings on the
H O O V E R
m
, ....
W a s h e r - S p i n  D r y e r
Umit.dlcil rch.il'iliU uilh ii” h.iiulMimc ciinstilc 1 \ Ncu Supi i \  i*i.i luriri 
asMiiON "Ml biii'hl, ilc.ii pictuii's, .Aulomatii' puiiliri puneni” l.ulmj' .md U'<> 
blight i'icHhlw, 1'iMi I'liji'v cif/h'i ,is il was me.ml to be' 1 i.mDt'iiiu'i upvi.iuu!. 
1 ,isv to sec ligliiv'd Ji.iniu'l indu.iiiM. llo.iiiliiiil w.dniil wihhI \ , iu\ i v.il’iiul.
C.D.P. $ 3 3 .0 0  Monthly. S p e c ia l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -
Uciiu'iid»cr. "Mit I radc-in ( nun s Oil llie Sulc I’lin'
868 00
RCA Victor 21" Color Television
J U S T  L O O K  A T  A I L  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S !
•  W.ivhrv and spin dues 34 lbs ol Uoilu's m IC'S ih.m b) miniilc-, iii'hl by ytnir kilvhvn sink.
•  l u l l  uMiipavl and porlabh' S .iw  .mi sp.ur •  t m  s less d.Trigent
•  No sjuH ial pliinibmg or \sinng m .d i.l
•  Uses less lhan V gallons of w.ilcr
$ 1 3 .0 0  MONTHLY ON COP 2 0 9
9 5
\ i i  < \ , , ‘ l l .  I n  I ' l . ’. I . .  I I . - ' . r  ' a I k '  "•■lUi  ' «  " l " i  I k  p . ' i l ' . i m  i i v  . m . l  i . o u l i d  u l u u '  -it a n  
. . . • i i o i i o  p i l l . '  ( 1. . Ill h n . s  . i i i d  s i n k i n ' . '  M U i p l i . t t .  I i a i  m . n i i ; . -  - " t h  m .  • i m ’ ‘ ' ’’M ‘ d
, 1 . 1 . . , 0 ( 1 . '  v p . M k . i  S , : l . . u . l  h a t d i v . H . d  " l u . i  . . d m u i  i n  " . . I n i C  I m i - I ;
( 1)1* 2 . ' . 0 0  M o r i l h b  M i m i . d
6 6 8 0 0 The Hoover Representative Will Be In Attendance Friday, March 3 1 - 9  a.m. - 9  p.m.
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Resnick Hand bag s
BAY #  ? | Q
DAY" each 0 « A O
Enjoy special savings bh 
th is exciting fashion ac­
cessory, Choose from the 
many popular styles.




7 . 8 8
BAY
DAY, pair
Elegant shoes a t unbeliev­
able savings! Black patent 












1 9 . 8 8
BAY
DAY, each
Save on your Spring suit! 
F a s h io n a b le  s ty le s  by 
M arjorie Hamilton. In 
m int, peach glow, rriarble,
'*' ’’L l  3
' *> ‘fi;
i i i i




b a y  A A
DAY, each e 3 * 0 0
Conventional white shirt 
with convertible cuff. Each 




BAY sweater 2 . 5 8  
DAY, slims 3 . 2 8
Shell sweater In a young 
bulky knit pattern. 8-14, 
M atched with belted hip­
s ter stove-pipe slims. 7-12,
p i i
i X i j K
$u?i5on's‘Sa!i dTompang
INCOHPOHATtD 2*« MAt 1070
^  starts THURSDAY March 30th!
^  no sacrifice in quality for best 
possible savings to you
^  use your handy PBA or GDP
p h o n e  o r d e r  to  7 6 2 - 5 3 2 2
KI-I.OWNA 







d a y  C O
DAY, each ^  I  < J O
Fits com pactly into any 
ro o m  In y o u r  h o m e . 
20,000 volts for more pic­
ture power. Budget priced!
I H E S E  6  I T E M S  A R E  T Y P I C A L  O F  I H E  H U N D R E D S  O F  V A L U E S  I N  T H I S  F L Y E R
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Versatile coats for springtime Co-ordinated blouse and pant set Gold and orange match-mates
These coats look smashing on bright 
sunny days; protect against rain and 
sleet. In pastel shades of blue, pink, 
banana, coral, beige or dark shades 
of grey, green. Sizes 8 -2 0 . each
BAY DAY
19.88
Rajah o r  tailored blouses with gay 
flowered prints bursting into sum­
m e r  colors. Complemented with BAY DAY 
bonded tapered slims in solid colors.
Sizes 10 - 18 . set 8.88
Sleeveless shift. 10 - 18 . BAY DAY, ea. 
Lined jacket, flap pockets. 10 - 18 . 
Yellow pop top blouse. 10- 18 .
Lined skirt, no waistband. 10- 18 . 
Sleeveless jacket, pockets. 10 -18 . 








Hcathertonc knit suits: Fashion's 
favorite knit suits for spring. Jackets 
with tailored collar or round neck; 
straight skirt. Mint, marble or peach 
glow. Sizes 10 - 18 . BAY DAY, each
Fresh Summer dresses; Lavish prints 
explode on these quality cotton 
dresses. In loose fitting styles for 
casual wear. Misses and half sizes.
BAY DAY, each
Village jackets for casual wear: Heek 
suede jacket double breasted with 
silver buttons, or corduroy jacket 
with gold trimmed buttons and gold 
detailing on |xx;kets. Sizes 10- 12 .
BAY DAY, each
Cable knit swc.iteri: Fr.aturing many 
beautiful cable knit patterns in ac)ua, 
hot pink, green, melon or white. 
Machine w.f.h.ihle .icrylic in a bulky 
knit. S.M.L. BAY DAY, each
women’s casual wear
19.88
SIccvcltiss shell sweaters: Round
nock, jewel neck or turtle neck in 
pink, blue, green, apricot, black or 
white. To mix-'n'-match with skirts, 
slacks or to complete an ensemble. 




Tcrylcnc blouses: 5 styles In white 
terylene with long sleeve or Va 
sleeve. Plus 3 styles in springtime 
prints, Sizes 10 - 18 . BAY DAY, eacli
Wool worsted slims: Look your best 
in those trim slims. Plain or plaid in 
muted summer shades. Sizes 8 -2 0 .
BAY DAY, each
Dalkeith match-mates: Classics im- 
peccably elegant. Long sleeve or Va 
sleeve [jullover. Plus matcliing skirt, 
For daytime and early evening wear. 
Sizes 36  4 0  and 12- 18 ,
BAY DAY, each
S/S Pullover 7 .18  Cardigan







Poor Boy orlon sweaters: Great part­
ner with slims or skirts. Green, 
bright orange, yellow, navy or white. 
Crew neck, elbow sleeve. S.M.L.
BAY DAY, each
Action stretch slims: In hot pink, 
aqua, mint, sunny yellow, bright 
orange or black. Adjustable foot 
straps. Machine washable. 10-2 0 .
BAY DAY, each
Mod hip swinger slims: Teenagers 
will love those Tee-Kay slims in a 
discontinued line. Colors galore In 
plain or stripe, Tho modern slims for 
an on-thc-go Summer. 8 -16 .
DAY DAY, each
Dazzling thrcc-piccc linen suit: Tlfa
most versatile siril of the season. 
Ready for at-faome wear or travel. 
Blazer jacket, A line skirt anrl stove­
pipe slims mix and-match for com­
plete convenience, Bright floral, 
paisley and pop art prints on rourih 















"Spring Enchantment" slip set
Dorsya nylon slip lavished vylth lace.
W hite, moonmist/ yellow. 32-40.
Full slip BAY DAY, each 2.78
M atching half slip BAY DAY, each 1.98
M atching brief BAY DAY, each -88
foundations, lingerie
Cotton bra: A  leading favorite with 
firm support and control. Two ad ­
justm ents in th e  back. W hite. 
30-38A, 30-42B, 32-44C.
BAY DAY, each
Rose Marx .strctcli strap lira: Koilel 
lormccl cups shape-fit for support ami 
I'caiily. Adjustable straps 34AA-36A.
BAY D.AY, each
Rose Marx contour bra. Lace and 
iu ia , stretch straps, two adjustinenls 
in liack. Skintonc, maize and white. 
Size .32A-38C. BAY DAY. each
I vcra I.oiig-Ix:g Pantic Cirdic by 
Rove Marx. Light and lovely with all- 
over shape control, soft yellow, skin- 
lone or white. Size S.M.L.
BAY DA Y, each
Panty girdle by Rose Marx. Long leg 
style, lycra, satin panels back and 
front for slimming. White only. Sizes 






Sleepw ear of cotton/terylene
U nerringly fem inine with lace trim , 
applique, flounce. M achine washr 
able, no ironing required. In so ft BAY DAY 
shades of blue, pink, aqua, maize.
W altz gown or baby doll. Each, 2 .88
Young Girls' W ear 7-14
Nylon squall jacket with hood: Pro­
tec ts  against wind and cold. In sporty 
colors. 7-14, BAY DAY, each
sleepwear, housecoats
Cotton dusters: Choose th e  Chelsea 
collar or jewel-neck style in prin ted  
s a te e n s .  E very  p r in t  a n d  c o lo r  
Imaginable Is available for you, 
S.M.L. BAY DAY, each
Shift drosses: Pink, bicto or m aizo 
gingham  checks In cotton. O r pink, 
blue, m aize or tangerine floral In 
sateen. Marvellous for ho t, ho t sum ­
m er w eather. S.M.L,
* BAY DAY, each
Nylon sh ift gown: Delicately so ft n e t 
floating over a  slim shift. A ppliqued 
a t  front hem  with wide floral design. 
Scooped neckline trim m ed with 
cen ter bow. In exotic shades o f 
Tropic, H ot Pink, or Sunny Yellow. 
S .M .L  BAY DAY, each
Peignoir se t: Overlays o f nylon and 
ruffles on a  full sh ift gown set.
Puffy sleeves, applique and  lace to




DAY DAY, u c h  10.88
J H ipster stretch slacks: Elegant Glen- 
checks with modish wide belt and 
brass buckle. 7-14. BAY DAY, each
I Fleece lined shirts; Hooded for cool 
w eather. Cuffed sleeves and waist 
band. W hite, maize, red, royal, navy 
or grey, 8-14, BAY DAY, each
> G irls' stretch  Jam alcas: H ipsters in 
faded blue, orange, cam el. Two 
pockets. 8-14. BAY DAY, each
Sum m ertim e dresses: Cool A rnel co t­
ton  trim m ed with gingham and brass 
bu ttons In sophisticated colors. Or 
prin ted  duck  cotton with flounce 
hem line In blazing bright flower 
prints, 7-14. BAY DAY, each
Slooyeloss shell sweater: Round neck 
with pearl bu tton  a t back neckline, 
^ u t h f u l  kn it pattern  In pastel 
shades o f pink, blue or yellow Acryl­
ic. 8 -14 . BAY DAY, each
Terylene blouses: Tuck-In o r over 
blouses lavished with lace o r em ­
broidery. M ostly In white. A lso pink, 
blue. 8-14. BAY DAY, each
G irls' slims for swingers: Stovepipe 
hipsters In zany prints and  plains. 
Looped wide plastic belt has  brass 
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Practical suits for small children
Walking suit: Prize v/inning 
Hooded jacket with zipper front and 
cu ffed  sleeves; pants with elastic 
waist. Pink for girls, blue for boys. 
W arm  and cosy. W ashable 12 to 24  
m onths. Suit,
Boys' slim and top set: Practical play 
togs. Long pants with two pockets, 
elastic waist, fly front. Striped sh irt 





Cosy brushed cotton sleeper: Two- 
piece outfit with dom e snaps a t 
waist; non-skid plastic soles. Special 
low price! BAY DAY, su it
Short sleeved shirts for Infants:
Adorable patterns embroidered on 
fine  combed cotton. Dome snaps a t 
neckline. 1-3. BAY DAY
Curity diapers: Double thick gauze 
absorbs more, washes easier. No ir­
ritating hems. BAY DAY, 1 doz, 
Cotton flannelette diapers: In high­
ly absorbent, soft and white flannel­
ette. 26x26. BAY DAY, 1 doz. 
Corduroy crawlers: Baby prints in 
blue, red, mint. Snap-on crotch; 
shoulder straps; elastic back. 12-24 
m onths. BAY DAY
Cotton crawlers; S n a p -o n  crotch; 
shoulder straps; elastic waist. Red, 
blue, pink or m int. 12-24 months.
BAY DAY,
Sacquc set; Adorable jacket, bonnet 
and  bootees. W h i te ,  pink, blue, 






2 / 2 . 8 8
2 / 2 . 8 8
2 . 8 8
ciiildren
1.58
Play pants of heavy duty garbardine:
Handy shoulder straps; fly front for 
boys. Easy to wash and iron. Many
dcolors. 2-3x. BAY DAY, each
Toddlers' T-shirts; Fine combed cot­
to n  in snappy fashions. Placket col­
lars for boys, fashion collars for ^ r | >
girls. 2-3x. BAY DAY, 2/2*JO
Cotton sun dresses: Cool sleeveless 
sum m er fashions. Scooped or high 
collared neckline; full skirt. Bright 
floral prints or subdued checks with 
m atching kerchief.W rinkle-free cot­
ton. 2-3x. BAY DAY, set
Girts' playtime slim and top set:
Print over blouse; long pants of hard 
wearing cotton. Orange or blue. 2- 
3x . BAY DAY, set
Easy-care tog's for youngsters
Girls' cardigan sweater: O rlon/A n- BAY DAY 
tron  blend in popular heather mix.
M achine washable. 4-6x. Each,
Girls' nylon stretch slims: Always 
neat with sewn press, elastic waist, 
foot straps. W ashable. 4-6x. Each,
Boys' teiylene jacket; Many styles 
include slash pockets, zipper front, 
cuffed  sleeves. 4-6x. Each,
Boys' Koratron slacks: Never needs 
ironing. Smartly finished with elastic 
back, pockets. 4-6x. Each,
2.58
BAY DAY 






Bright sleeveless sun dresses: Floral 
sh ift with gathered flounce at hem­
line. Or crisp A-line in African 
prints. 4-6x. BAY DAY, each 
Floral print cotton pant suit: Single 
breasted ja c k e t  with lapels; full 
length pants with elastic waist. Blue, 
orange or pink thickly flowered 
prints. 4-6x. BAY DAY, suit
Girls' cotton pants: Belted stove­
pipe style in prints and plaids. Elas­
tic waist. 4-6x. BAY DAY, each
Drip-dry blouses: Simple styles in 
gay flower prints; or plain colors 
trim m ed with ruffles and lace. 4-6x.
BAY DAY, each
Girls' half-boxer slims: Chino cotton 
in red, royal or wheat. Two pockets. 
4-6x. BAY DAY, each
Fleece lined warm-up shirts: Hood­
ed for cool spring w eather. W hite, 
red, royal navy, maize, grey. W ash­
able. 3-6x. BAY DAY, each
Blue jeans for boys: Rough and ready 
for action. Double knees for dur­
ability. Fly front, two pockets, full 
boxer waist. Bar tacked seams. 4-6x.
BAY DAY, each
Boys' shirt with placket collar: Cot­
ton knit In assorted stripes. Long 
tru n k  stays tucked in. Shirt sleeves. 
W ashable. 4-6x. BAY DAY,
Boys' cotton sport shirt: Highboy 
button  down collar; short sleeves. 
Paisley, dots, or A m erican prints. 
Sanforized. 3-6x. BAY DAY,
Cowboy shirts: Long sleeved cotton 
shirts decorated in th e  cowboy style. 
B lack/red or brow n/beige. 4-6x.
BAY DAY, each
2.58
2 . 8 8
BEAVER KNIT SWEATERS
2 . 8 8
OH
3.88
Take advantage of this op­
portunity to buy high quality 
substandard novelty sweaters. 
Sizes 2 to 14. BAY DAY,ea.
Enjoy low-priced baby needs
Babycrest stroller: Protective fringed 
canopy. Sturdy undercarriage has 4 
suspension springs for easy ride.
Extra high back’ rest adjusts to  3 
positions. Foam padded back rest DAY 
ahd seat. W ith chrome shopping OO  
basket. Each, 2 j * 0 0
Heavy duty ear seat: T ubular chrom e 
construction with lift up arm , steer- BAY DAY 
Ing wheel and beeper. Plastic foam  e  QO  





1 . 8 8
1.58
1 . 8 8
1.58 
2 / 2 . 8 8  
2 / 2 . 8 8
2.38
Steel body pram: Enjoy th e  con­
veniences of the wrap around apron 
with "C lear-V u" storm flap, shop­
ping basket, large 9 "  smooth riding 
wheels. BAY DAY, each
Deluxe crib of safe construction: 
Button-catch drop side; plastic te e th ­
ing rails. Adjustable four position 
spring. In wnite or natural finish. 
30x54. BAY DAY, each
Crib m attress: 56 coils, smooth plas­
tic  on one side. Nursery pattern. 
Standard 28x52. BAY DAY, each 
Stroll-R-Crib: Converts to a car bed, 
stroller, basinette! 3 6 "  lift-off body. 
Large 10" chrome wheels.
BAY DAY, each
Stroller: Tubular c h ro m e  scissor 
fram e with three position, extra high 
back rest. BAY DAY, each
Nylon net playpen: All c h ro m e  
fram e on wheels. 28x40 size will 
pass through doorways.
BAY DAY, each
Chrome high chair: A rborite tray 
with snap fastener, adjustable foot- 
rest. BAY DAY, each
Car bed; W ith arms to  hook over 
seat. M attress and bum per pad in­
cluded, BAY DAY, each
47.88
22.88 




1 ^ 8 8
1 1 . 8 8
sleepwear & underwear
Boys' pyjamas: Short sleeve tops; 
long pants. 2-6x. BAY DAY, each 
Girls' nightwear: Pyjamas, nighties, 
baby doll styles, 2-6x.
BAY DAY, each
Girls' nightwear: Pyjamas, nighties, 
baby doll styles. 8-14.
BAY DAY, each
Boys' rib cotton brief: BAY DAY
Boys' rib cotton vest: BAY DAY
Girls' flat knit brief: BAY DAY
Girls' flat knit vest: BAY DAY
Girls' rib cotton brief: BAY DAY
Girls' rib cotton brief: BAY DAY
1.58
1.58
1 . 8 8
2 /.7 B
2 / .7 8
2 / .7 S
2 /.7 B
2 /.8 B
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' C an frtce  n ylon s. 100% nylon. Seam­
less sheer nylons that fits the shape of 
your leg. N o sagging, no falling— a BAY DAY
perfect fit all day and all night long.
Many spring shades for you to choose 
from Excellent size range. Pair 
h a n u u d g s  by K esnick: Enjoy the low, 
low price of these handbags styled 
by Julius Resnick, designer of popu­
lar fashion. Patent and imitation 




Seamless mesh nylons; Flatter your 
legs with these beautifully sheer 
nylons. Now at an exceptionally low 
price. In fashionable spring shades. 
8 ’/ 2-11. b a y  d a y ,  pair
Seamless supp-hose: Of a new Lycra 
fibre to  give you comfortable sup­
port. Amazingly sheer for beautiful 
legs. In Starm ist and Classic. S.M:L.
BAY DAY, pair
CasuaT or tailored handbags: The
perfect accessory for spring. Patent 
and Imitation leathers in exciting 
new styles and colors. Fashioned by 
Resnick of Canada. BAY DAY, each
Chiffon scarves: In many soft shades. 
Chiffon squares BAY DAY, each 
Chiffon oblongs BAY DAY, each
Lyons "Happy Hopper" slippcrctfes:
For th e  utm ost in footwear value a t 
a special low price. A variety of 
styles, each one em phasizing com- 
forf -^-lO. BAY DAY, pair
Anklets for women and teeners:
10" stretcti nylon English rib ankle 
sox with tu rn  down cuffs or link 
knit with link anklet. In white, navy 









Jewelery bursting with color: These 
paper mach6 and plastic bobbles on 
earrings, necklaces with m atching 
bracelets will add glamour to your 
summer. Or if you prefer, good- 
looking gold and silver colors. 
Bracelets BAY DAY, each
Deads and ropes BAY DAY, each
Pierced earrings BAY DAY, each
Pierced earring look BAY DAY, each
Boxes earring and pin sett: M any 
styles with rhir>estones or plain. 
T here 's  one to  su it you. Suitable for 







Head and shoulder shampoo: Ends 
dandruff problems quickly. Also 
takes better care o f  your hair. 
Economy jar. each
Ban deodorant: Roll-on. Helps check 
perspiration, stops odour for 24 
hours. IV2 oz, each
Dippity-do: Hair setting gel. Malres 
winding faster, neater; Hair feels 
clean, sets last longer. Regular or 







C rest to o th p a s te :  P r o te c t s  y o u r  
family against tooth decay. Family 
size at savings you'll appreciate.
BAY DAY, each
The Bay shampoo: Take better care 
of your hair with this castile sham ­
poo.; 16 oz. BAY DAY, each
•The Bay hair spray: Soft mist to keep 
your hairdo in a n v  weather. Regular 
or hard to  hold. 12 ozl
BAY DAY, each
Toni home permanent: W ith hidden 
body. Leaves hair easy to  manage. 
Sets last long. Regular for normal 
hair or gentle for easy-to-weave or 
color treated  hair. BAY DAY, each
Nivea creme: Perfect all day crem e 
for a smoother, more radiant com ­
plexion. Protects against harsh wea­
ther conditions. 4 oz. BAY DAY, ea.
2nd Debut: Skin lotion for a sm ooth­
er, softer skin through continuous 
deep moisturizing. Use daily under 
m ake-up, as a night cream. 4 oz.
BAY DAY, each
Sanitary napkins: Soft, super absorb- 
ency. Regular. Package of 48.
BAY DAY, pkg.








4 / . 8 S
eiectxic shavers
Philiishave with clippers: Flexible 
head for the finest of shaves. A ttach­
able clippers assure you of clean cut 
sideburns. Adjustable voltage.
BAY DAY, each
Remington Lektronic IV: Cordless 
for fast and com fortable shaves any 
tim e, arw place. M atchless conven­
ience! Three combs provide wide 
shaving area. BAY DAY, each
Sunbeam shavemaster: A shaver of 
unparalleled quality. Model fits 
the shape of your hand for easy 





Sayelle wool for all the farhily
Light, fluffy synthetic yarn tha t's  
nriachine-washable and dryable! Per­
fect for all types of warm, wonderful 
clothing. It's the  best value you'll 
find in y a rn —■ now a t a special low 
price. Available in white, pink, tu r­
quoise, red, light beige, . black, Q̂ ŷ
brown, blue, grey rnlx and many 
other seasonal shades. 2 oz. ball. ea. *78
Beehive Astra yarn: Knits up quickly 
into beautiful sport sweaters and 




W onderful for 
adults' sweaters. 
BAY DAY, 2 or.
Warm double knit wool: For a firm 
and com fortable knit in sweaters 
and scarfs. Nylon reinforced for long 
comfortable wear. BAY DAY,
3- and 4-ply HBC knitting wool:
Ideal for all your general knitting. 
Nylon reinforced to resist shrinking.
BAY DAY, ball
Northbnd Indian yarn: Heavy water­
proof clothing for cold weather wear. 
A*" averaae-size sweater requires 





W atches you can wear with pride. 
Each watch is precision made and 
carries the famous Timex warranty.
Children's chrome BAY DAY, each 
Children's gold BAY DAY, each 
Ladies' gold expansion
BAY DAY, each 
M en's chrome BAY DAY, each 





Stereo and mono records: Selection 
of the nation's top sellers.
Stereo records BAY DAY, each
Mono records BAY DAY, each
Smitfi Corona portable typewriter:
Full size keyboard, easy-set margin 
control, tabulator plus many other 
fine features. Choose either the blue 
or green "S tirling" model. W ith 
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Bell & Howell qutoload 3 4 0
H ere's a cam era for experts as well 
as beginners, instant cartridge load­
ing and flash cube m echanism  
m akes this camera simple to  use.
Plus extra features such as the  fast 
F3.5 lens and Cds program  EE p^y 
mechanism  for camera m en who 
w ant perfection In black-and-white 
o r color pictures every tim e. Each, 48.88
Men's drill work pants and shirt
Men's sanforiied cotton drill shirt: _ . y ba y  
Button plaquet front; two chest flap 
pockets. In spruce green, suntan or o  - lo  
charcoal. l4 V i- 1 7 V i .  Each
Men's drill work panta: M atches 
sh irts in cu t and color. Belt loops, 
tw o back flap pockets, double a
pocketing, cuffed. 30  - 42. Each
pyjamas
Boy'swindbredker&cotton pants
Windbreaker: Plain to  check revers- p^y p ^ y  
Ible of ny lon /co tton  blend has 
scotchgard finish. Or the corduroy a  o o  
style with cadet collar; 8-18. Each
Cotton/Fortrel pants: Styled for ^  y
young boys. Koratron pressed! _
Sizes 6-12 Each 5 .8 0
S iz e s l3 -1 8  Each 6 .8 0
Kodak instamatic 104 camera kit:
This cam era is so easy to  use. Ju st 
pop the film in and you 're ready to  
take  clear, sharp pictures indoors or 
outdoors. Kit includes one roll of 
film , flash cube and two batteries. 
N othing extra to buy. BAY DAY, kit
Argut slide projector: See your si > Jos 
properly and comfortably with this 
autom atic projector. Rem ote control 
Is simple and easy to  use— m akes 
picture viewing a great trea t for the  
whole family. BAY DAY, each
Film: Stock up on your film  supplies 
a t  these special low Bay Day prices.
8  mm. BAY DAY, each
Super 8 mm. BAY DAY, each
3 5  mm. Kodachrome
BAY DAY, each
Black ami white VI* 127, 620
BAY DA Y,
Men's broadcloth pyjamas: First 
quality broadcloth in paisley, dia­
m ond, m otif or om bre style patterns.
A, B, C, D, E. BAY DAY, each 3 . 0 0
18.88
Keys' broadcloth pyjamas: Short or 
long sleeves. Novelty prints; piped 




3 .68  
2/.88
Use a convenient PBA or
CDP account to  budget 
your BAY DAY savings!
Underwear special priced
M en's Baycrest briefs and vests 
Good quality w hite cotton knit 
in athletic styles. Sizes 30-42 . •y n
BAY DAY, each . / O
M en's boxer style shorts 
N eat patterns and stripes on 
fine cotton . . .  all by famous 
m en 's underw ear maker. 8 IQ
Sizes 30-42. BAY DAY, each I . I O
Boys' athletic briefs and shirts 
Double reinforced seat and 
ta p e d  s e a m s  fo r  e x t r a  
strength . Square bottom. *1/1 A Q
S., M ., L  BAY DAY, each / / 1 . U 5
Hi-boy long tlceve sportihirt: Assort­
m ent includes denim  types, paisleys, 
checks or polka dots. Button down 
collar. 10-18. BAY DAY, each
Short tieevo knit ikirt*: Solid colors 
w ith contrasting mock tu rtle  neck  
and  cuffs or th e  plain round neck.
A ssorted shades. 8-16.
BAY DAY, each
Dreti pants: W ool and Acrylic In 
tradition shades of grey, charcoal,
, brown or green. Dressy appearance 
for im portant occasions, yet easy to  
care for. 8-18. BAY DAY, each
<;»l»ardinc pants: In the new slim 
style. Wide bell loops. In luster tones 






Scurb denim: Perfect for school.
W ears like iron. Machine washable, 
requires little ironing. In tho tradi­
tional light blue. 10-18. .% /c Q Q
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at low Bay Day prices. 
Shop now and  save!
Sale, 2-pce. suit
Pure virgin wool fine worsted suits are 
now available a t exceptional Bay Day 
savings. Two-and three-button suits in 
young m en 's and London's natural style. 
See for yourself the subtle shades of grey, 
cliaivoal, compoiiiul olive, l.ach has been 
chosen to please your gtxnl taste and prefer­
ence lor notable fashion. If you appreciate 
puotl value, take advantage of this special 
low price today.
^  T he best way to  purchase a 
now suit for Spring is to budget 
th e  cost over several m onths 
on your PBA. Order yours to ­
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Men'sTerylene/cotton golf jackets Sport shirt and Koratron pants
Swing into Spring with this light­
weight jacket. W arm  m esh lining 
protects against harsh winds. Raglan 
sleeves and yoke back style for free­
dom of movement. Zipper front, - . y  dav
attractive self tritn. In beige, pewter, 
blue crossdye, burgundy crossdye. « a  a a
Sizes 36-44. Each, I v .O O
men’s sportswear
Short ileeve T-shirts: Plain knit and 
satin or cable stitch in white, blue, 
corn silk, burgundy, beige, green.
Perfect for hot sum m er weather.
S.M .L BAY DAY, each
Scrub denim slacks: Casual wear 
that looks smart. AAachine washable, 
requires little ironing. Light blue. a  a  
BAY DAY, each 4 .18  or I j i M
Men's permanent pressed pants:
C o t to n /F o r t r e l  w ith  K o ra tro n , 
scotchgard finish. Regular or semi- 
slim fashion in beige, brown, loden, 
gold, blue. 29-44. Each
Long sleeve sport shirt: Bright and 
bold! Paisley, gingham, checks, 
stripes. Regular, Harvard, button- 









Men's ankle socks: M any patterns 
in socks that are be tte r fitting, 
better feeling, better wearing. A 
blend of woof and nylon of uncom­
monly high quality.
M en's sized ankle socks; BAY DAY, 
M en's stretch ankle socks:
BAY DAY,
Boys' stretch nylon ankle socks: First 
quality socks. Select from many 
shades. BAY DAY, pair
Men's wool work socks: For long 
wearing comfort. Grey twist with 
white necl/toe . All wool or w ool/ 
rayon blends. BAY DAY, pair
2 / 1 . 8 8
2 / 1 . 8 8
.58
. 6 8
Men's all weather rain coats: Rain or 
shine, look your best in a Terylene 
and cotton knee-length coat. Scotch­
gard treated for com plete protec­
tion. Black, beige, loden. Sizes 36- 
44 . BAY DAY, each
W hite dress shirt: These shirts carry 
the  Arrow label promising you long 
wearing quality L bric . In the tradi­
tional styles; convertible cuffs. 14V4 
to 17. BAY DAY, each
Wool dress slacks: You'll like their 
trim  fit, the way they hold their 
shape and tailored good looks. Per­
m anent creased for care-freo wear. 
In medium grey, charcoal, lovat 
loden, lovat brown, brown. Sizes 
30-42 . BAY DAY, each
Casual sports jackets: N ylon/Acrylic 
fabric fully lined. Slash pockets; set- 
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Casual shoes in the latest fashions
\  W om en's Hush Puppies: Enjoy the  
solid com fort o f Hush Puppies.
W ater repeliant/ soil resistant. S h ^ k  ^
proof crepe soles with a supporting 
steel shank. Several styles. 5 - 1 0 .  f  Q Q
N arrow /M edium . Psir, 0 * 0 0
o Top fashion llaHies; The coolest,
most com fortable shoe of the season. ^  .
Open heel and toe; bound only by 
pretty  suede sides and black laces. ^
Exceptional value in men^s shoes
e  Men's Baycrest shoes: For dressy 
or casual occasions. Choose several 
from  thei.. many styles available.
M ade of fine grain leather, leather 
soles, rubber heels. 6-11, D. Pair,
o Men's Hush Puppies: Three oustand- 
ing styles designed for comfort.
Brushed breathing pigskin; crepe 
soles with a steel shank. Beige, 
brown, dark  green, gray. 6-12.
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Low priced shoes for girls & boys
u Young girls' dress shoes: W hite pat- BAY DAY
ent shoes trimmed with perky bow -  o q
at ankle. 11-44 Pair, ft*O P
n Children's casual shoes: Brogue ox- ^
ford trimmed with matching leather.
Slightly squared toe. Soft brown 4  QQ
suede; crepe sole. 11-4. Pair, f t .O O
G Children's play runners: Bright col- BAY DAY
ors striped twice with contrasting «
fabric. Washable, j  1-3. Pair, l » ^ 0
Women's pumps styled for elegance:
Distinctive shoes for town and dressy 
occasions. Black patent illusion heel 
with m atching black patent bows 
and straps. Closed heel and toe. In 
fan shades. 5-10.
AA,D. BAY DAY, pair
Bright new styling in casual .shoes:
Brii.shed pjgskln \vith sling back, or 
closed back with matching ankle strap. 
Both styles with slightly squared toe 
and chunky walking heel. In subdued 
nude or stone. 5-9) 1>. AA.B.
B A Y  D .A Y ,  p a ir
7.88
6 . 8 8
Teenagers' oxford dress shoes: Black 
moccasin vamp distinctively high 
styled. 6 J / - 1 1 .  BAY DAY, pair
Novelty oxford for young boys:
Black glove leather in a plain toe 
style; M exican heel. Hard wearing 
sole. 3).<-6. BAY DAY, pair
Dash runners: Popular with m en and 
boys interested in sports. Blucher 
boot has shock proof cushion insole. 
Juniors ', 6  to  10. BAV DAY, pair 
Y ouths', 11 to  5. BAY DAY, pair 
M en 's, 6  to  12. BAY D A Y /p a ir
7.88
6 . 8 8
1.S8
1 . 8 8
2 .2 8
SPEC! AL PURGHASE 
50%  to 60%  OFF
WOMEN'S & TEENAGERS' 
FASHION sneak ers
SIZE 4-11 IA8 P A IR
Casual sneakers: Pink, blue or black 
with stitching detail. Machine wash­
able.
T eenagers', 4-10. BAY DAY, pair 





Stretchie rubbers: Close fitting  teri- 
sion strips. BAY DAY, pair
Children's boots: Rubber boots with 




Exceptionally fine quality sneakers. 
In white, black, pink or brown. 
W hite outsole, sponge Insole. 
Special "Bar-Flex" arch-support.
U se a PBA or CDP account to 
budget your Bay Day purchases 
with small monthly payments.
Dial 762-5322 to shop easily  
and quickly for Bay Day savings 
from the comfort of your home.
the
^ a y MAIL ORDER COUPON FOR FLYER ITEMS
N A M E -
ADDRESS..
Item Detcriptioii Quantity Prlca Kacli Total
................. - -  -
CASH OR CHEQUE 
ENCLOSED □
DE SURE TO ADD 5% SAUES TAX 
COD a  
CHARGE O
PDA □  
COD D
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Cannon Percale sheet sale! Save! Luxury terylene comforters
Purchase these finest quality linens 
now a t these special low, low prices.
W hite cotton finely woven for com­
plete sleeping comfort. Neatly finished
hems.
Flat: 72x108 BAY DAY, each 4 .4 8
81x108 BAY DAY, each 4 .78
Fitted; 39x75 BAY DAY, each 4 .4 8
54x75 BAY DAY, each 4 .7 8
Cannon Pillow Cases:
BAY DAY, pair 2 .3 8
Exceptional value! Decorator com ­
forters, amply filled. Floral printed 
French crepe in pink, blue, gold o r 
mauve tones. W on 't slip or slide o ff 
bed with flannelette backing.
60x72 BAY DAY ,each
72x84 BAY DAY, each
Terylene pillow: Fluffy plum p fill 
hold, its shape. Floral printed c repe  





Cannon flowered rose tow els
Soft absorbent towels for luxury in 
your bathroom. In th e  attractive 
Dover Rose flowered pattern in rose, 
pink, yellow, lavender or blue. Now 
a t  a special low price to  su it your 
budget.
Bath towel BAY DAY, eacb
Hand towel BAY DAY, each




Durable white cotton sheets: Re­
place, replenish your linen needs 
now with first quality sheets a t these 
special sale prlceSi
Flat: 72x100 BAY DAY, each
81x100  BAY DAY, each
Pillow cases: Servicable weight.
Neatly finished. 4 2 " .
BAY DAY, pair
Fancy pillow cases: W onderful value 
for g ifts or for your home!
BAY DAY, pair
Thermal blankets: V Iscose/nylon, 
deep piled for luscious warmth. 
Loosely woven with 6 "  satin  bind­
ing. Blue, moss green, rose, sand, 
gold, white. 72x100.
BAY DAY, each
Earl blankets: Superbly soft with 
lifetime viscose/nylon blend. Blue, 
rose, green, gold, sand, turquoise, 
moss green. 72x84. BAY DAY, each
Feather pillows: For deep down com­
fort. Charming floral p rin t ticking. 










Bath mat set: Includes both the  
21x36 bath m at and the  tight-fitting 
lid cover. W hite, m int, pink, bra- 
ziiia, buttercup, aqua, orange, gold. 
Indigo, yellow, olive. BAY DAY, se t 3.88
'•1 ■.
Bath towel ensemble: Fine quality 
towels in exceptional colors: frost 
blue, sunshine yellow, blushing rose, 
turquoise, forest green, spice brown, 
imperial blue or white.
Bath towel BAY DAY, each
Hand towel BAY DAY, each 
Face cloth BAY DAY, each
Bath towels: A com plete range of 
styles and colors. BAY DAY, each
Linen tea towels: Stripe designs in  








Simple to  use, with all th e  extras 
you need. Dial stitch control, instan t 
push button reverse, Patch-O-Matic y  day 
darner, sewing light. Portable with 
carrying case. 1 0 -y e a r  warranty, r n  q a  
CDP $5 monthly. Each J 4 3 « 0 0
Piedmont automatic zlg-xag: Puts a 
professional finish on oil your sew­
ing. Overcasts, button holes, darns, bay DAY 
15 decorative em broidery pattern  
discs. Carrying case. 20-year war- a a  a a  
ranty. CDP $7 monthly. Each 0 0 * 0 0
Budget your purchase 
w ith a CDP account!
Chenille bedspreads: Traditional
fringed edge spread in white, pink, 
yellow, turquoise, peacock, antique, 
green, beige, spice brown, dark, 
brown. W ashable. Single or double 
size. BAY DAY, each
Duchess heirloom bedspreads: Pop­
ular reversible loop pattern. Snow 
white, rose, green, turq ., antique, 
gold, beige. G uaranteed washable. 





38" cotton prints: BAY DAY, yd.
44" celsnese lining. BAY DAY, yd. 
36" printed flannelette;
BAY DAY, yd. .48
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bedroom furnifure Furnish fashionably A reasonably
Bed . •









b a y  DAY, each 39 .88  
b a y  DAY, each  2 9 .8 8
b a y  DAY, each  5 9 .8 8
b a y  DAY, each  7 9 .8 8
b a y  DAY, each  3 7 .8 8
b a y  DAY, each 
b a y  DAY, each  9 9 .8 8
b a y  DAY, each 3 9 .8 8
b a y  DAY, each 37 .88
b a y  DAY, each 3 7 .8 8
Designed by Sklar for you r horne -  
and a t big savings /fo m  th e  Bay!
T w o  styles in Coral, Avocado, o r
B lue/G reen tones. Moulded foam
back with foam  sea t cushions for gy^YDAY
seating  com fort. , .
$318
^D °P^$^l‘jion th Iy . Suite $298
living
Modem styling in bedroom suites:
Expert craftsm en have designed th is 
tru ly  beautifu l th ree  piece suite. 
Suite includes douoie dresser 
w ith fram ed mirror, four drawer 
chest and panel bed. Chesty and 
dresser w ith dustproof cabinets, 
wood-shaped handles. CDP $13 
monthly. BAY DAY, su ite
Triple dresser, 5-drawer chest, panel 
bed. BAY DAY, suite
Bed chesterfield: Upholstered In a 
fashionable tweed fabric scotch- 
guarded for care-free wear. Plus th e  
special feature of. deluxe slide-out, 
easy action bed. Sealy healtli guard 
m attress sleeps two. Perfect^ 
guests or for your family. 4 6  . In 
Tobacco, M andarin or Avocado. 
CDP $13 monthly. BAY DAY, each
Colonial bunk beds; Perfect for 
diildrciVs small bedrooms. Sturdy 
hardwood fram e in tlie youtliful 
"wagon w heel" style. Complete with 
two springs, two Sealy m attresses, 
guard rail and ladder. CDP $9 
monthly. BAY DAY, se t
Bed unite by Esquire: Ideal for
children 's or guest's  room. N ote 
tiieso features: pre-bullt borders and 
heavy edgewlro for no-sag edges; 
adjusto-rest tem pered coils with 
sisal Insulation; attractive quilt-top 
for luxurious comfort.
BAY DAY, 3 '3 "  un it
4 '6 "  un it
$258
$288
Reclinet for "lean-baek" comfort:
Ju s t lean back, and  th e  footrest
autom atically raises to  give you 
com plete, full length .support arid 
com fort. Button-tufted high back. 
W ashable better quality viriyl m 
chestnu t, brown, avocado, gold. 
CDP $ 7  monthly. BAY DAY, each







Low-priced box-sprlng or mattress:
Choose th is Hudson Manor Inner 
spring m attress with quilted top for 
com fort and durability. 312  sloep- 
Induclng colls give you bettor sup­
port for your weight. Cham pagne 
tone ticking with gold loaf design. 
BAY DAY, M attress or box-sprrng 43.88
USE YOUR CDP ACCOUNT.. .take ad­
vantage of BAY DAY spocld savings • * • 
uso your convonioni CDP account to  
budget tho cost with low monthly p a y  
monls. It's tho convenient, cosy way to 
shop and sovel
Distinctive Harding rugs: Each rug 
Is m ade to  com plem ent and accentu­
a te  the Interior design of your home.
O rder your own room size rug now 
a t  these special low prices.
"Springtime" . . . broadloom w ith 
tex tured  loop surface in exciting 
colors. 100%  DuPont continuous
filam ent nylon IZ;; wide. ^  O Q
BAY DAY, sq. yd. 0 . 0 0
"G rand V alley" . . . vibrant loop 
nylon for superb beauty; resistance 
to  wear; easy to maintain. Com plete 
colour selection. 12'jv id e . j  OO
BAY DAY, sq. yd. f  .O O
"Colony Bay" . . . random shear 
tex tu re  Acrilan broadloom cu t and 
loop pile two-tone effect. Resilient, 
easy-to-clean. 12' wide. •? Q Q
^  BAY DAY, sq. yd, f .O O
■"Erin"'. . . Hard twist for lasting q  m q
beauty. 12' wide. BAY DAY, sq yd. T .O O
"Hawthorn" . .  . popular Acrllan In 
tex tu res com bined for superior per­
form ance. 12' and 15' widths. | |  Q Q
BAY DAY, sq. yd. I u O O
Mar-resisfant arborite suite
Made by Dale, this 5-plece suite is  
delightful to  look at, delightful to  
care for! Rosewood grain arborite 
top is heat, stain and scratch resist­
ant, washes easily. WitVi 12  
TTie four swival type diairs nave « .y h a y  
matching rosewood grain ^ k  and 
black interior o f heavy-dufy vinyL * |Q Q  
CDP $9 monthly. Suite
dining rooin & kitchen
_________
7-piece dinette suite; by Dale: A
kitchen set both practical and attrac­
tive. Inlaid walnut arborite table.
Six chairs with matching walnut
woodgrain back and "Majesty In­
side pattern In easy-care yinylplas-
tic. CDP $9 monthly. BAY DAY, ea. J O
5-piece Old Colony dining^ suite:
40" round table with one 11 leaf
Is com pact, yet expandable, ideal tor
small dining and kitchen areas.
Light-toned cinnam on m aple finlsii.
Four mate's • chairs complete th is
delightful suite. Reliable Canadian
quality. CDP $9  mon^Jy*
^ b a y  DAY, suite
Hoover "Constellation" cleaner:
Mobile canister s t y l o  " f lo a ts  on 
o il"  to  elim inate tugging, pushing. 
Powerful 1 h.p. motor. Includes 
double stretch  hose, disposable bags, 
two expansion wands, rug/floor 
nozzle, fu rn itu re /  dusting brush, 
crevise tool. CDP $ 5  monthly, ^  
b a y  d a y ,  each
Hoover triple action upright: Power­
ful 3-way beating, sweeping, suction 
action gets out deep-down dirt. Two 
pile height adjustm ents, easy opera-
Hoover work-saving floor polisher;
Floating brushes minimize bounce 
and vibration. W rap-around furial- 
tu re  guard. Includes 2  wax appli­
cators, 2  felt pads, 2  steel wool pads, 
2  lambswool pads for cqmploto wax­




Hoover handy carpet sweopor; Uso  
dally for quick pick-ups, oaw clean­
ing. H a ^  wearing tufted w lq n  
bristle brush, largo 8 4 8




GE 23" TV for excellent quality S a v e  now on AMC fridp-freezer
Unrivalled reliability with this_hand-
some console T V . Power transformer
chassis has 23 tube functions to 
assure you of bright, clear pictures. 
Lighted channel indicator is easy to 
see anywhere jn your room. Plus 
dual speakers and pre-set fine tun- 
inq. A ttractive walnut woodgrain 
finish. Trade-in! CDP $13 monthly.
Each
This AMC 14 cu. ft. Frost Free
fridge-freezer will save you tim e
and money. Fridge k e e p s  food fresh
and appetizing -  freezer has I / /  ID. 
c a p a c ity -  lets you buy produce and 
meats when prices, are a t th e ir low­
est. Also has dairy bar door, twin bay DAY
porcelain crispers and_meat k e^ e G
butter com partment. Trade-in. CDK d ;’!>1Q 
$16 monthly. each
GE range and  self-cleaning oven
End oven c leaning drudgery today 
with this "m ira c le "  G.E. oven. After
baking you simply tu rn  th e  dial to 
" c l e a n " .  Spots and spatters  dis­
appear within hours. It s the  newest,
most exciting appliance for your ^ ^  day
kitchen. And th e  cost is now. especi­
ally low. Trade-in on your old stove. Q>nOQ
CDP $14 monthly. each
Mendelssohn piano: Enjoy th e  clear 
vibrant, tone of th is newly designed 
piano. Assembled by m aster crafts­
men promising you years of endless 
pleasure. W alnut finish. Trade-in. 
CDP $23 monthly. BAY DAY, each
Powerful 19" G.E. portable TV:
Budget-priced home entertainm ent! 
The famous MXD chassis brings you 
clear reception even on weak signal^ 
20 ,000 volts of picture power and 
23 tube functions. Easily portable 
beige case. CDP $10 monthly.
^ BAY DAY, each
Compact "Decor" portable W :
Electrohome's Personable TV that 
goes alm ost anywherel Centurion 
27-tube function chassis. Your 
choice of walnut or tan  cabinet.
CDP $13 monthly. BAY DAY, each
Electrohome 23" console TV:
Featuring solid state circuitry 3nd 
acoustically match sp eak ^ s  for 
superb perform ance and rich, clear 
sound. Beautiful walnut wood cabi­
net finish. CDP $13 ,




RCA-Victor 12" mini-portable TV:
A mighty little portable with super 
powerful "N ew  Vista" tuner. Solid 
copper circuits, 12,000 volts of 
picture power. Including earphone 
and 15' cord for silent viewmg. oo
CDP $9 monthly. BAY DAY, each l A l  .O O
Quality Baycrest combination con­
sole; Contemporary walnut cabinet 
will enhance your decor. Power 
transform ed W  chassis with 23 
picture. A M /FM /FM  stereo radio 
reception. Plus other features to  
bring you the finest entertainm ent.
Trade-in. CDP $17 monthly.
BAY DAY, each
V/indsor 3-way combination console:
The Ideal home entertainm ent cen­
tre. Largo 23"  TV with top controls; 
automiitic record changer; A M /l /V\ 
solid state chassis. Trade-in.
CDP $19 monthly. BAY DAY, each
"Frost-free" AMC 13 cu. ft. fridge:
This care-free fridge autom atically 
and efficiently keeps freezer and 
fresh food com partm ents free from 
frost. Handsome 2-door style fea­
tures sliding porcelain m eat chest, 
twin porcelain crispers and b u tte r / 
cheese com partment. Buy now _at 
this special Bay Day price. Trade-irj.
CDP $15 monthly. BAY DAY, each
AMC 10 cu. ft. refrigerator: Com­
pact model will f;t in anywhere, yet 
contains all the  extras you need; 
dairy bar door, butter com partm ent, 
vegetable crisper. 56-lb. freezer 
capacity. Perfect modern
home maker! Trade-in. CDP $11 
monthly. BAY DAY, each
Baycrest freezer: These large ca­
pacity freezers let you buy foods 
when prices are lowest, plus enjoy 
the convenience of doubling your 
favorite recipes. Baycrest freezers 
give maximum efficiency with the 
famous Tecumseh compressor, fast- 
freeze copper-coated coils and zero- 
safe cold control. G uaranteed for 
years of dependable service.
550 lb, cap.icity freezer
CDP $11 monthly. BAY DAY, each
750 lb. capacity freezer
CDP $13 monthly. BAY DAY, each
790 lb. capacity freezer
CDP $13 monthly. BAY DAY, each
$ 2 9 8
$168
$188
$ 2 0 8
$ 2 2 8
$ 548
$ 3 8 8
IT PAYS T O  BUY Y O U R  
APPLIANCE AT THE BAY
No padding or extras added lo give 
you a  plionoy trade-in allowance 
Fair market value (or your trade-in 
You don't pay for delivery 
Complete warranty and quick service
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED!
AMC automatic range; Extra large 
oven is fully au tom atic  with infinite
heat switches. Removable oven door
has see-through window. Trade-m.
CDP $11 m onthly . BAY DAY, each • p l O O
G.E. 30" electric range: Etijoy bette r
baking with th is  time-saving range.
Easy^set oven tim er; appliarice out­
let; see-th rough  oven window. Top 
controls out of reach of children.
W ith  rotisserie. Trade-in. CDP $13 dL lO Q  
monthly. BAY DAY, each *p
G.E. deluxe automatic washer: M ake 
your selection from hot, warm, and
cold wash- tem peratures. 2-speed
action plus w ater saver for small 
loads! 14-lb. capacity. Plus deep 
activated soak and spray for cleaner 
clothes. Trade-in . .
CDP $14  m onthly. BAY DAY, each
Matching G.E. high speed dryer:
W ith  synthetic  dewrlnkler, efficient 
lint trap, f lu ff  cycle. Tmde-in.
CDP $11 m onthly. BAY DAY, each
G.E. standard automatic washer;
Enjoy th e  convenience of two wash 
cycles, ho t or warm w ater tem pera- 
tu .e  selection, water saver for small 
loads, warm or cold rinse. Trade-In. Q - n i Q  
CDP $13 m onthly. BAY DAY, each J O
Matching <?.E. standard dryer: W ith  
pe rm anen t  press cycle for wash- n - 
wear clothes, lint trap  and f uff 
cycles. Tredcin. CDP n0^m c„m iy. ^ , 5 3
G.E. wringer washer: Thorough
wring-out; h igh speed, heavy duW 
pum p  for fas t  discharge. Free stand­
ing model on casters has handy 
a rc e p  controls. CDP^jW^neondrly.^^
Mobile maid dishwasher: Gives you 
spotlessly clean dishes without hand 
rinsing or scraping! Top becomes a 
handy ex tra  kitchen countertop.
C D P  $14 monthly. BAY DAY, each ^ X O O
$ 2 7 8
$188
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B a r b e c U e ^ o n n ^ u n T ^ ^  Golfing equipment for beginners Baycrest bicycles for the family
16.88
8.88
Standard barbecue: Easy to  use!
Steady nickel plated grill and grill 
ad justm ent make good cooking re­
su lts  a certainty. Plastic wheels and 
light-weight fOr mobile conveniehce.
In light green. ’BAY DAY, each
Motorized barbecue: This deluxe 
model includes swing out motor and 
s p i t—  ̂ with 3 position adjustm ent.
H eat reflecting m etal hood sideis 
for fa s t cooking results.
BAY DAY, each
Luggage for all your travelling
20" Men's sports bag: Heavy duty 
vinyl for easy care. BAY DAY, each
Men's flight bag: Rubberized nylon 
fitted  with shoe pocket, 3 hangers, 
full sized pockets. V ulcanite frame. mm %
BAY DAY, each I J .O O
W omen's matching luggage: A great 
new series with th e  new recessed 
lock for a trim , neat appearance.
High quality blue, gold, grey or 
w hite coverings.
Train case BAY DAY, each 12.88
V anity case BAY DAY, each ■ 15.88
2 1 "  W eekend case BAY DAY, each 15.88
3 2 "  W ardrobe case BAY DAY, each 21.88
2 4 "  Pullman case BAY DAY, each 21*88
42.88
Starter set by Spalding: Enjoy a golf­
ing holiday with this "True-Flite" 
set. Consists of 2  woods, 4 Irons, 
two-way putter. Plus a light weight 
vinyl coated fabric bag.
BAY DAY, set
Golf cart: Quietly smooth : ridiiig 
wheels. Handle adjusts for your con- | | a  m q  
yeniehce. BAY DAY, each I  j * w O
Garden care products sale priced
Three cubic foot wheelbarrow: Large 
capacity barrow constructed and re­
inforced with metal. Balanced and 
lightweight for easy handling. Rub­
ber tires and nylon bearings.
BAY DAY, each
Melnor Oscillating sprinkler: Buy
now for the  coming season a t sav­
ings! Will cover rectangular areas 
up to  1800 sq. ft.! Smartly styled.
BAY Da y , each
Vinyl garden hose: Dependable
quality a t this low price! Green 
transparen t plastic in 50 ft. lengths.
Save now! BAY DAY, each
Folding metal fence; Attractive as 
well as functional! 10 ft. length in 
double scroll design. 18" high.
BAY DAY, each
Baycrest bicycle: Your best buy this 
season! The proper sized bicycle is 
available for every m em ber pf the  
family. Each one is precisipn built 
throughout.
M en 's standard 2 2 '' BAY DAY, ea. 
Ladies' standard 22" BAY DAY, ea.
Girls' Juvenile 
Boys' Juvenile 
Girls' Jun ior 
Boys' Junior
BAY DAY, each 
BAY DAY/ each 
BAY DAY, each 
BAY DAY, each
Sidewalk bicycle: 15" bicycles are 
also available for smaller youngsters. 
Features a rivet-formed brace for 








9.88 Camping equipment for families
4.88
1.88
Cabin tent: W ater-proof drill roof 
and walls, sewn-in duck floor. W ide 
3 4 "  door has zippered nylon screen 
and 3 nylon windows. Steel poles, 
pegs and carrying bag. 9 ' x  12' area.
BAY DAY, set
"Celaeloud" sleeping bag: 3-lb. 
featherw eight poplin shell with 
flannel lining. BAY DAY, each
"Terylene" sleeping bag: Will keep 
you warm on the coldest nights. 
Cotton poplin shell with flannel 
lining, and full zipper.
s' BAY DAY, each
69.88
9.88
m a m .
11.88
Specially-priced housewares Glassware, china sale priced Eqsy-to-operate power mowers
Baycrest toaster: Autom atic with 
built-in color selector. BAY DAY, ea.
Baycrest steam iron: W ith wash 'n ' 
w ear dial. BAY DAY, each
Baycrest electric kettle: W ith quick 
heating elem ent. BAY DAY, each
Baycrest electric can opener: Plus 
knife sharpener. BAY DAY, each^
Baycrest percolator: Holds 30 cups.
BAY DAY, each
Baycrest stainless steel cookware:
Includes 1 q t., 2  q t., 3 q t., sauce­
pans, 4  qt. double boiler, 5 qt. Dutch 
w e n .  BAY DAY, set
All chrome pantryware:
4 way paper dispenser BAY DAY, ea. 
Canister set BAY DAY, set
Step-on can BAY DAY, each







c . s a
8.88
9.88
1 0 .8 8
57-piecc dinner set serves eight:
8 dinner and 8 bread plates, 8 soups,
8 fruits,  8 cups and saucers, plus 4 
extra cups, 1 platter, 1 butter, 1 
covered sugar, 1 cream.
BAY DAY, set
Bone china cups and saucers: Of
very fine quality. BAY DAY, each
39-picco Melmac set serves six:
Break resistant, BAY DAY, set
Corningwaro starter set: Three
saucepans, one cradle and handle.
BAY DAY, set
llenrh Hamper: White, pink, blue or 
hcigc hamper in petal patterned vinyl. 
Top and bottom trimmed with gold. 
Standard size. BAY DAY, each
Mclnl ironing board: BAY DAY. ca. 








18" rotary mower: Reliable motor 
plus Float-lock safety handle makes 
this mower worry-free. Single blade. 
Deck finished in Tiara Bronze.
BAY DAY, each
19" rotary mower: Equipped with 
grass ejector and catcher and indi­
vidual instant wheel adjusters to  
assure you of convenience In garden­
ing. BAY DAY, each
18" electric mower: Value-packed 
model featuring powerful single 
rotary blade. Light weight case with 
twin discharge chutes. "Swing-over 
handle for reversible cutting.
BAY DAY, each







BAY DAY, each 
BAY DAY, each
52.88
6.28
1.38
1.88
